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ABSTRACT
The purpose o f  t h i s  s tudy  was to  de te rm ine  the  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of 
the  Freshman S p e c ia l  S e rv ic e s  Program a t  Southern  U n i v e r s i t y ,  Baton Rouge 
Campus. This i n v e s t i g a t i o n  sought  t o  de te rm ine  whether or  n o t  s tu d e n t s  
who p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  the  s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e s  program had (1) more p o s i t i v e  
s e l f  concept as  measured by te n  s u b s c a l e s  o f  the  Tennessee S e l f  Concept 
S c a le ,  and (2) h ig h e r  academic ach ievem ent ,  as measured by grade  p o i n t  
a v e rag e ,  than  s t u d e n t s  who d id  no t  p a r t i c i p a t e  in  the  program.
The s u b j e c t s  f o r  t h i s  s tudy  were drawn from a pool of  1500 f r e s h ­
man s t u d e n t s  who q u a l i f i e d  f o r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  the  F e d e r a l l y  funded 
S p e c i a l  S e rv ic e s  Program. The p a r t i c i p a n t s  had t o  meet q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  
as s t i p u l a t e d  in  the  1973-74 program g u i d e l i n e s .  The sample used in  the  
s tudy  were a l l  e n r o l l e d  in  t h r e e  core  c o u r s e s ,  g rades  i n  which were used 
as  academic achievement measures .  The co u rses  were:  E n g l i sh  100, American
H is to r y  100, and Bio logy 100. The o v e r a l l  grade  p o i n t  average  was a l s o  
used as a measure o f  academic ach ievement .
S tuden ts  were randomly s e l e c t e d  f o r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in  the e x p e r i ­
menta l  group of the  s tu d y  from the  600 program p a r t i c i p a n t s .  The c o n t r o l  
group was randomly s e l e c t e d  from the  900 freshman s t u d e n t s  who d id  not 
p a r t i c i p a t e  in  the  freshman s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e  program.
Analyses  o f  cova r iance  were used to  t e s t  the  d i f f e r e n c e  in  s e l f  
con cep t .  T es ts  f o r  s i g n i f i c a n c e  were made a t  the  .05 l e v e l  o f  con f idence .  
For each depar tment v a r i a b l e  ( t h e  t e n  s u b s c a l e s  of  the  Tennessee S e l f  
Concept Sca le )  F v a lu e s  were computed f o r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  by group, age,
v i i i
i x
and sex and by a l l  combina t ions  o f  group, age and sex .
Analyses  o f  v a r i a n c e  were used t o  t e s t  the  d i f f e r e n c e  in  l e v e l s  
of  academic achievement .  T e s t s  f o r  s i g n i f i c a n c e  were made a t  the  .05 
l e v e l  of  c o n f id e n ce .  F v a l u e s  were computed f o r  each of the  dependent 
v a r i a b l e s  (academic achievement measure ,  E n g l i s h ,  H i s to r y ,  Bio logy,  and 
o v e r a l l  grade p o i n t  a v e r a g e ) .  The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  were by group, by sex  
and by age and a l l  combina t ions  o f  group,  sex and age.
The computed F v a l u e s  r e v e a l e d  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between 
ex p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  groups w i th  r e s p e c t  to  t o t a l  p o s i t i v e  s e l f  
concep t ,  l i k e w is e  t h e r e  were no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between the  two 
groups w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  any of  the  measures of  s e l f  c o n ce p t .  There were,  
however,  i n t e r a c t i o n  e f f e c t s  r e f l e c t i n g  the  i n f l u e n c e  o f  age and in  some 
in s t a n c e  sex on the  s e l f  c o n cep t .
The F v a lu e s  computed f o r  the  academic ach ievement measures 
i n d i c a t e d  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between the  ex p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  
groups f o r  o v e r a l l  grade p o i n t  average  and f o r  B io logy .  There were a l s o  
s i g n i f i c a n t  i n t e r a c t i o n  a f f e c t s  f o r  age by sex c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  fo r  both 
E n g l i sh  and H i s to r y .
An exam ina t ion  o f  p r e - t e s t  s co res  r e v e a l e d  t h a t  82 p e r c e n t  of  
the  s u b j e c t s  had i n i t i a l  t o t a l  p o s i t i v e  s e l f  concep t  s c o r e s  w i t h i n  p lu s  
o r  minus one s t a n d a rd  d e v i a t i o n  o f  the  normat ive  p o p u l a t i o n .  This 
i n i t i a l  l e v e l  of  s e l f  concept  p ro b ab ly  accounted  f o r  the  smal l  change 
s co re  and the  f a c t  t h a t  t h e r e  was no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  
two groups as  a r e s u l t  o f  th e  program t r e a t m e n t .  The s t u d e n t s  were 
a p p a r e n t ly  normal w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  p o s i t i v e  s e l f  concept  and th e re b y  showed 
l i t t l e  change. The i n d i c a t i o n s  were t h a t  the  S p e c ia l  S e rv i c e s  Program 




In r e c e n t  y ea r s  a number of agenc ie s  and i n s t i t u t i o n s  of h ig h e r  
e d u ca t io n  have begun to  a d d re ss  themselves  to  the  problems of  p ro v id in g  
expanded e d u c a t io n a l  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  fo r  the  d isadvan taged  s t u d e n t .  These 
e f f o r t s  have inc luded  a v a r i e t y  of programs and a c t i v i t i e s  designed 
to  h e lp  a l l e v i a t e  the  problems ex p er ienced  by e d u c a t i o n a l l y  dep r ived ,  
h i g h - r i s k  s t u d e n t s  in  t h e i r  a t t e m p ts  to  e n t e r  the world o f  h ig h e r  
e d u c a t io n .
The k inds  of a c t i v i t i e s  and programs have inc luded  s p e c i a l  
r e c r u i t m e n t  p r a c t i c e s ,  f i n a n c i a l  a i d ,  m o d i f i c a t i o n  of admission  c r i t e r i a  
and p re -a d m is s io n  p r e p a r a t i o n .  Most e d u c a to r s ,  however,  agree  t h a t  
m o d i f i c a t i o n  of admiss ion  p o l i c i e s  and f i n a n c i a l  a id  packages a re  not 
in  themselves  the  t o t a l  s o l u t i o n s  to  the  problems of  e d u c a t in g  d i s a d v a n t ­
aged s t u d e n t s .  There seems to  be g en e ra l  agreement t h a t  a d d i t i o n a l  
s u p p o r t iv e  s e r v i c e s  a re  n e c e s sa ry .  Counseling and t u t o r i n g  f o r  example, 
appear  to  be impor tan t  f a c t o r s  in  the suppor t  o f  s t u d e n t s  in  educa t ion  
o p p o r tu n i ty  programs.
The d isadvan taged  s tu d en t  who ga in s  admission to  c o l l e g e  must 
r e c e iv e  a s s i s t a n c e  in  many a r e a s  in  o rde r  to  compensate f o r  h i s  poor 
academic background in e lem enta ry  and secondary  s ch o o ls .  The a v a i l a ­
b i l i t y  of t u t o r i a l  and remedial  programs q u i t e  o f t e n  determine  the
2
success  or f a i l u r e  of t h i s  s tu d e n t  in h ig h e r  e d u c a t io n .  E t t e r s  (1967) 
s t u d i e d  a t u t o r i a l  program i n s t i t u t e d  by Parsons  College  which was 
a v a i l a b l e  to  a l l  s t u d e n t s  but was p a r t i c u l a r l y  des igned  f o r  low a c h i e v ­
ing s t u d e n t s .  E t t e r s  wanted to  dete rmine  i f  t u t o r i a l  s e r v i c e s  a re  
r e l a t e d  to  an in c re a s e  in  grade p o in t  a v e r a g e s .  He concluded t h a t  
t u t o r i n g  d id  serve  to  in c r e a s e  the  grade p o i n t  average  of  low a c h ie v e r s  
e s p e c i a l l y  when used in  c o n ju n c t io n  with a reduced course  lo ad .
Henderson (1971) in  h i s  s tu d y ,  "Some Necessa ry  Changes in Uni­
v e r s i t y  P r a c t i c e s  f o r  Educa t ion  of  the  D isad v an tag ed ,"  s t a t e s  t h a t  t h e r e  
seems to  be a consensus t h a t  what i s  needed in  the  e d u c a t io n a l  i n s t i t u ­
t i o n s  of  the  n a t i o n  a re  s i g n i f i c a n t  a l t e r a t i o n s  i n  the  s t r u c t u r e  and 
f u n c t io n in g  of the conven t iona l  e d u c a t i o n a l  p r o c e s s e s .  There i s  a need 
f o r  e d u ca t io n a l  programs s p e c i f i c a l l y  s t r u c t u r e d  to  f i t  the needs of 
low-income, h i g h - r i s k  s t u d e n t s .
One such e d u ca t io n a l  o p p o r tu n i ty  program designed t o  p rov ide  
the s tu d e n t  w i th  the s u p p o r t iv e  s e r v i c e s  needed fo r  s u c c e s s f u l  c o l l e g e  
work was in  o p e r a t io n  a t  Southern  U n i v e r s i t y ,  Baton Rouge, L o u i s ia n a ,  
dur ing  the f i r s t  semes te r  of the  1973-74 school  y e a r .
The g enera l  o b j e c t i v e  of the Southern  U n i v e r s i t y  S p e c ia l  S e r v i c e s  
Program was to  p rovide  a program of rem ed ia l  and su p p o r t iv e  s e r v i c e s  
f o r  s t u d e n t s  w i th  academic p o t e n t i a l  who a r e  e n r o l l e d  or accep ted  fo r  
e n ro l lm en t  a t  the  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  and who by re a so n  o f  dep r iv ed  e d u c a t i o n a l ,  
c u l t u r a l ,  o r  economic background a r e  in  need o f  such s e r v i c e s  t o  a s s i s t  
them to  i n i t i a t e ,  c o n t in u e ,  or resume t h e i r  p o s t - s e c o n d a r y  e d u ca t io n .
S p e c i f i c  measurable  o b j e c t i v e s  were to :
1. Conduct a comprehensive needs a n a l y s i s  on each s tu d e n t  
a ccep ted  i n t o  the  program to  de termine  w i th  the  b e s t  p o s s i b l e
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documentation the academic,  p e r s o n a l ,  and s o c i a l  d e f i c i e n c i e s  which 
may p reven t  him from com ple t ing  s u c c e s s f u l l y  a c u r r ic u lu m  in  a p o s t ­
secondary  e d u c a t io n .
2.  S e l e c t  a c u r r i c u lu m  which was a p p r o p r i a t e  to  meet the 
i d e n t i f i e d  needs  and d e f i c i e n c e s  o f  each s t u d e n t .
3.  Provide  ex tended  r e a d in g  l a b o r a t o r y  s e r v i c e s  f o r  a l l  p a r t i ­
c i p a n t s  whose r e a d in g  t e s t  s c o r e s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  they were re a d in g  
below the  n in th  grade  l e v e l .
4 .  I n s t i t u t e  a comprehensive c o u n se l in g  program f o r  each 
p a r t i c i p a n t  which would a l low  f o r  a minimum of t h i r t y  (30) minutes  
every  two (2) weeks of i n d i v i d u a l  c on fe rences  and f o r  r e g u l a r l y  
scheduled  group guidance  s e s s i o n s  d u r ing  the sem e s te r .
5. Prov ide  a minimum of  two (2) hours  per week of t u t o r i a l  
a s s i s t a n c e  fo r  each s t u d e n t  in  the  program w i th  a dem ons t ra ted  need.
One on one o r  smal l  group t u t o r i n g  s e s s i o n s  were p ro v id ed ,  depending on 
t h e  s p e c i f i c  needs o f  each s t u d e n t .
6. Implement a program which was des igned  to  f u r t h e r  develop 
the  p e r so n a l  s o c i a l  adequac ies  and to  e n r i c h  the  c u l t u r a l  background 
of each s t u d e n t .
7. N e g o t i a t e  f o r  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  change in  the  form of  c u r r i c u l a  
r e v i s i o n s ,  a d m i s s i o n - r e t e n t i o n  p o l i c i e s ,  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  methodology, and 
f u l l  suppor t  of  i n n o v a t iv e  programs which would b e t t e r  s e rve  the  needs 
of d isadvan taged  s t u d e n t s .
8. Conduct a thorough e v a l u a t i o n  to  measure th e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  
o f  the t o t a l  program.
In  o rd e r  to  p ro v id e  the  s u p p o r t i v e  s e r v i c e s  l i s t e d  above, the  
program inc luded  th e  fo l lo w in g  a c t i v i t i e s :
1. The program s t a f f  e v a lu a t e d  the  h igh  school  r e c o r d s ,  t r a n s ­
c r i p t s ,  and the American Co l lege  T e s t  s c o r e s  to  de termine  the  academic 
needs of  each s t u d e n t  ad m i t t e d  to  the  program. The c o u n se lo r s  ad m in is ­
t e r e d  a problem check l i s t  t o  a s s e s s  the  s o c i a l  and p e r s o n a l  needs of 
the  s t u d e n t s ,  and an i n t e r e s t  in v e n to ry  was used to  a p p r a i s e  t h e i r  
i n t e r e s t s .  Each s t u d e n t ' s  p ro g r e s s  was a s s i s t e d  a t  n ine  (9) week i n t e r ­
v a l s  by in t e rv ie w s  w i th  c o u n se lo r s  and checking  grade p o i n t  ave rage .
2.  A c a r e f u l  exam inat ion  of each s t u d e n t ' s  needs was made, and 
based on the i d e n t i f i e d  n e ed s ,  they were p laced  i n  an a p p r o p r i a t e  
c u r r ic u lu m .  A l l  s t u d e n t s  were a s s ig n e d  to  i n s t r u c t o r s  who were s e n s i ­
t i v e  to  the  needs  of  d i s ad v an tag ed  s t u d e n t s .  Those s t u d e n t s  who had 
pronounced needs i n  any of the  core  s u b j e c t s  (Mathematics ,  E n g l i sh ,  
H i s to r y ,  and Sc ience)  were a s s ig n e d  to  those  i n s t r u c t o r s  who had been 
t r a i n e d  in  i n n o v a t iv e  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  approaches  and methods through the 
T h i r t e e n  Col lege  Program. All  s t u d e n t s  r e a d in g  below the 12th grade 
l e v e l  were a s s ig n e d  to  Reading 100. F u r t h e r ,  each s tu d e n t  was a s s ig n ed  
c l a s s  loads  commensurate t o  h i s  a b i l i t i e s .
3.  E x tens ive  r e a d in g  l a b o r a t o r y  e x p e r i e n c e s  were provided fo r  
those  s t u d e n t s  who s co red  below the  9 th  grade r e a d in g  l e v e l .  Two r e a d ­
ing c o u n se lo r s  were employed to  work c l o s e l y  w i th  the r e a d in g  s p e c i a l ­
i s t s  to  i d e n t i f y  s p e c i f i c  s k i l l  d e f i c i e n c i e s  o f  th e se  s t u d e n t s .  Once 
th e se  d e f i c i e n c i e s  were i d e n t i f i e d ,  the  r ead in g  co u n se lo r s  provided  
i n d i v i d u a l i z e d  i n s t r u c t i o n  in  s k i l l  development .  Tu to rs  were a l s o  
a ss igned  to  a s s i s t  the  r e a d in g  c o u n se lo r s  in  the  Reading L a bora to ry .
4.  P r o f e s s i o n a l  c o u n se l in g  s e r v i c e s  were p rov ided  f o r  each of 
the 600 s t u d e n t s  by the  e i g h t  (8) c o u n s e lo r s .  These c o u n se l in g  s e r v i c e s  
were designed to ,  (a )  a s s i s t  s t u d e n t s  w i th  a l l  problems r e l a t e d  to thoLr
program of  s tu d y ,  (b) a s s i s t  s t u d e n t  t o  meet bo th  immediate and lo n g ­
term g o a l s ,  (c)  monitor  programs and s tu d e n t  p r o g r e s s  w i th  an eye 
toward improvement. In  a d d i t i o n ,  the  c o u n se lo r s  s e rved  as an advoca te  
of  s tu d e n t  views and conce rns ,  and as a source  of  suppor t  f o r  s t u d e n t s .  
S tuden ts  whose problems extended beyond the  rea lm of the  co u n se l in g  
s e r v i c e s  were r e f e r r e d  to  the p rope r  so u rc e s .
5.  S tu d en ts  who demonst ra ted  h igh  academic achievement and 
the  a b i l i t y  t o  r e l a t e  to  o t h e r  s t u d e n t s ,  were employed as t u t o r s .  
Tu to r ing  s e r v i c e s  were a v a i l a b l e  to  each s t u d e n t  d u r in g  the day and
a t  n i g h t .  A c ounse lo r  c o o rd in a ted  the t u t o r i a l  s e r v i c e s  and s e rved  as 
the  l i a i s o n  w i th  the t e ac h in g  f a c u l t y .  This arrangement in su re d  con­
t in u e d  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  academic p ro g re s s  and p rov ided  in p u t  f o r  c u r r ic u lu m  
m o d i f i c a t i o n  where n e ce s sa ry .
6. A program of  a c t i v i t i e s  was p rov ided  to f u r t h e r  enhance the  
s t u d e n t s '  p e r s o n a l - s o c i a l  development and to  e n r i c h  t h e i r  c u l t u r a l  
background. These a c t i v i t i e s  inc luded :  (a )  smal l  group d i s c u s s i o n s  
and s p e c i a l  l e c t u r e  s e r i e s  on c u r r e n t  i s s u e s  as de termined  by the 
s t u d e n t s  and s t a f f ,  (b) lyceum programs and book rev iews,  (c )  m us ica l  
r e c i t a l s ,  and (d) p lay  p r o d u c t io n s .
S tu d e n ts  were d iv id ed  i n t o  groups o f  twenty (2 0 ) ,  and were 
r e q u i r e d  to meet a t  l e a s t  one (1) hour p e r  week. A u n i v e r s i t y  s t a f f  
member was employed p a r t - t i m e  to  c o o rd in a te  th e se  a c t i v i t i e s .  In  
a d d i t i o n ,  u p p e rc la s s  s t u d e n t s  were employed as  group l e a d e r s  and s u p e r ­
v i s e d  by the s t a f f .
7. Program a c t i v i t i e s  were e v a lu a te d  in  terms of the  s t a t e d  
o b j e c t i v e s .  These a c t i v i t i e s  were e v a lu a te d  by th e  program s t a f f ,  
s t u d e n t s ,  p a r e n t s ,  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s ,  and the a d v i so r y  committee.  Both
formal  and in formal  measuring in s t ru m e n t s  were used  to  g a th e r  da ta  for* 
the  e v a l u a t i o n .  They in c lu d e d :  s t a n d a r d i z e d  t e s t s ,  grade a n a l y s i s ,
s tu d e n t  r e c o r d s ,  q u e s t i o n n a i r e s ,  c h e c k l i s t s ,  i n t e r v i e w s ,  r a t i n g  s c a l e s  
and f u n c t i o n a l  b ehav io r  a s s e s s m e n ts .  The f i n d i n g s  were used to  
a s c e r t a i n  program e f f e c t i v e n e s s  by d e te rm in in g  the e x t e n t  to  which 
o b j e c t i v e s  were ach ieved  and to  make in n o v a t iv e  changes and r e v i s i o n s  
where n e ce s s a r y .  The Department of  H e a l th ,  E d u ca t io n  and W e l f a r e ' s  
o f f i c i a l  d e s i g n a t i o n  f o r  the  program i s  S p e c ia l  S e rv ic e s  f o r  D isad v an t ­
aged S tuden ts  i n  I n s t i t u t i o n s  of Higher E d u c a t io n . P ,L .  93-329 as 
amended.
This  s tudy  was u n d e r ta k e n  to  d e te r im e  the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of the 
Southern  U n i v e r s i t y  S p e c i a l  S e rv i c e s  Program to  the academic a c h ie v e ­
ment and the change in  the  s e l f  concept  of  the  s t u d e n t s  who p a r t i c i p a t e d  
in  i t s  e x p e r i e n c e s .
I I .  STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
I t  was the problem of  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  to  s tudy  the  e f f e c t s  
of the Freshman S p e c ia l  S e rv ic e s  Program on the change in  s e l f  concept 
and on the  academic achievement of  s e l e c t e d  f i r s t  sem es te r  freshman 
s t u d e n t s  who met F e d e ra l  e l i g i b i l i t y  g u i d e l i n e  r e q u i re m e n ts  and who 
v o l u n t a r i l y  e l e c t e d  to  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  the  program.
I I I .  PROCEDURE
The p rocedures  fo llowed began w i th  the  p ro c e ss  o f  s e l e c t i n g  
the  s u b j e c t s  f o r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  the  s tu d y .  The s u b j e c t s  were drawn 
from the  pool of 1500 freshman s t u d e n t s  who met the  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  
d e sc r ib e d  in  d e t a i l  in  Chapter  I I I .
Following the com ple t ion  of the  s e l e c t i o n  p r o c e s s ,  the  e x p e r i ­
menta l  and c o n t r o l  groups were both  a d m in i s t e r e d  the  Tennessee S e l f  
Concept S c a l e . A f t e r  the  s c a l e  was a d m in i s t e r ed  to  a l l ,  the  answer 
s h e e t s  were g iven  to  the  i n v e s t i g a t o r  f o r  marking, t a b u l a t i n g  and cod­
ing  on IBM code s h e e t s .  The s c o r in g  p rocedure  involved  c o u n t in g  the 
re sponses  to  e i g h t  s u b - t e s t s .  In  each s u b - t e s t  i t  was n e c e s s a r y  to 
sum the  t o t a l  r e sponses  on a s c a l e  from 1 - 5 .  A com ple te ly  f a l s e  
s t a t em e n t  would be marked one and a com ple te ly  t r u e  s t a t e m e n t  would be 
remarked f i v e .  On t h r e e  of  the  s u b - t e s t s  the  range was from 0-90 
and on f i v e  of the  s u b - t e s t s  the  range  was from 0-150. The t o t a l  
p o s i t i v e  s co re  range  f o r  t h e s e  e i g h t  s u b - t e s t s  was from 0-450.  The 
o t h e r  s c a l e  inc luded  in  the  t e s t  was the  s e l f  c r i t i c i s m  s c a l e  c o n s i s t ­
i n g  of a range from 1 - 5 0 .
During the  sem e s te r ,  the nonprogram p a r t i c i p a n t  c o n t r o l  group 
was involved in  th e  r e g u l a r  J u n i o r  D iv i s io n  program of  a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  
freshman s t u d e n t s .  This  program c o n s i s t e d  p r i m a r i l y  of  r e g u l a r  f r e s h ­
man o r i e n t a t i o n  and the  normal course  of s tudy  fo r  freshman s t u d e n t s .
The e x p e r im en ta l  group d u r in g  the  f i r s t  sem es te r  was t r e a t e d  
to  the  f u l l  s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e s  program. This  t r e a tm e n t  inc luded :  r e a d in g
l a b o r a t o r y  s e r v i c e s ,  comprehensive c o u n se l in g  program, t u t o r i a l  a s s i s t ­
ance ,  and c u l t u r a l  enr ichment  a c t i v i t i e s .
At the  end o f  the  sem es te r  both  groups were ag a in  a d m in i s t e r ed  
the  Tennessee S e l f  Concept S c a l e . Again the  answer s h e e t s  were given  
to  th e  i n v e s t i g a t o r  f o r  s co r in g  and coding .
J u s t  as  a t  the  beg in n in g  of  th e  semes ter  the  s c o r e s  were p laced  
on the  code s h e e t s  a long  w i th  th e  age,  sex  and i n d i c a t i o n  o f  p a r t i c i p a n t  
o r  n o n - p a r t i c i p a n t  f o r  each s u b j e c t .
A f t e r  a l l  sem es te r  g rades  were a v a i l a b l e  the  i n v e s t i g a t o r  
o b ta in e d  a copy of each s t u d e n t ' s  g rades  from the dean of th e  J u n io r  
D iv i s io n .  From th e se  grade s h e e t s  the  i n v e s t i g a t o r  coded th e  grade  in  
E n g l i sh  100, American H i s to r y  100, B io logy 100, and the  o v e r a l l  grade 
p o i n t  average  f o r  the  f i r s t  sem es te r  o f  the  1973-74 school  y e a r  f o r  
each s t u d e n t .
These da ta  were s t a t i s t i c a l l y  t r e a t e d .  F v a l u e s  computed from 
a n a l y s i s  o f  v a r i a n c e  were used  to  t e s t  e x p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  group 
mean grade  p o i n t  average  f o r  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s .  Ten s u b s c a l e s  
o f  the  Tennessee S e l f  Concept Sca le  se rved  as  c r i t e r i a  in  measur ing  
s e l e c t e d  a s p e c t s  of  s e l f  concep t  change. F v a lu e s  computed from the 
a n a l y s i s  o f  cova r iance  f o r  the  ex p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  groups were 
t e s t e d  on the  .05 l e v e l .
IV. HYPOTHESES
There i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  e x p e r im en ta l  
and the  c o n t r o l  groups w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  change in  c e r t a i n  a s p e c t s  of the  
s e l f  concep t  and academic achievement .
Sub-hypo thes is
1. There i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  two 
groups w i th  r e s p e c t  to  the  p h y s i c a l  s e l f  s c o r e s .
2 .  There i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  two 
groups w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  the  m o r a l - e t h i c a l  s e l f  s c o r e s .
3.  There i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  two 
groups w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  the  p e r s o n a l  s e l f  s c o r e s .
4 .  There i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  two 
groups w i th  r e s p e c t  to  the  fam i ly  s e l f  s c o r e s .
5. There i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  two 
groups w i th  r e s p e c t  to  the  s o c i a l  s e l f  s c o r e s .
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6. There i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  two 
groups w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  the  s e l f  c r i t i c i s m  s c o r e s .
7.  There i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  be tween the  two 
groups w i th  r e s p e c t  to  the  i d e n t i t y  s c a l e  s c o r e s .
8 .  There i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  two 
groups w i th  r e s p e c t  to  th e  s e l f  s a t i s f a c t i o n  s c o r e s .
9.  There i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the two 
groups w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  b e h av io r  s c o r e s .
10. There i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  two 
groups w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  the  t o t a l  s c o r e s .
11. There i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  two 
groups w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  the  grade p o i n t  average  in  E n g l i s h .
12. There i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  two 
groups w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  the  grade  p o i n t  average  in  H i s t o r y .
13. There i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  two 
groups w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  the  grade p o i n t  average  in  B io logy .
14. There i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  two 
groups w i th  r e s p e c t  to  o v e r a l l  grade p o i n t  a v e rag e .
V. DELIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
This  s tudy  was l i m i t e d  to  t h e  freshman c l a s s  e n r o l l e d  a t  Sou thern  
U n i v e r s i t y ,  Baton Rouge Campus, f o r  th e  f a l l  s em es te r  o f  the  1973-1974 
school  y e a r .  This s tudy  was f u r t h e r  l i m i t e d  to  t h a t  group of  freshman 
s t u d e n t s  who q u a l i f i e d  f o r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in  th e  S p e c ia l  S e rv ic e s  Program, 
and who were e n r o l l e d  in  th e  t h r e e  core  s u b j e c t s ,  E n g l i sh  100, H i s to r y  
100, and Bio logy 100. There were about 550 s t u d e n t s  who met a l l  the  
c r i t e r i a  f o r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  the  s tu d y .  A t o t a l  o f  304 were in v o lv ed .  
This  s tudy  commenced the  f i r s t  week of  c l a s s e s  in  August 1973 w i th  the  
p r e t e s t i n g  of  the  s u b j e c t s .  The s tu d y  was concluded w i th  the  p o s t ­
t e s t i n g  o f  the  s u b j e c t s  and th e  a d m i n i s t e r i n g  of  the  f i n a l  exam in a t io n s .
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VI. IMPORTANCE OF THE STUDY
There a re  a number of  t h e o r i e s  concern ing  the  need fo r  and make­
up o f  E d u c a t io n a l  O p p o r tu n i ty  Programs. There a r e  s t u d i e s  which p o in t  
to  the  need f o r  a r e l a x a t i o n  o f  adm iss ion  r e q u i r e m e n t s ,  Will iams (1969) .  
There are  o t h e r  s t u d i e s  which a t t e m p t  to  c o r r e l a t e  the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of 
co u n se l in g  to  grade  p o i n t  a v e r a g e .  S t i l l  o t h e r  s t u d i e s  sugges t  the
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need f o r  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  s u p p o r t iv e  s e r v i c e s .  There i s ,  however,  l i t t l e  
u n i f o r m i t y  in  the  s t r u c t u r i n g  of e d u c a t io n a l  o p p o r tu n i ty  programs.
Many of  the  programs f o r  the  d isadvan taged  c o l l e g e  s tu d e n t  seem to  
have been developed on the  b a s i s  o f  uninformed o p in io n  i n s t e a d  of  having 
as  t h e i r  fo u n d a t io n  r e s e a r c h  and e m p i r i c a l  i n f o r m a t io n .
However, i n s i t u t i o n s  of h ig h e r  e d u ca t io n  e n t r u s t e d  w i th  the  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of d eve lop ing  and implementing programs, must always 
remain  a b le  to  accoun t  f o r  t h e i r  s tew a rd sh ip  of r e s o u r c e s  in  t h e i r  c a r e .
On every  f r o n t  th e r e  i s  an u rg e n t  sense  o f  immediacy fo r  the  f u l l  j u s t i ­
f i c a t i o n  o f  e d u c a t i o n a l  p o l i c y  d e c i s io n s  and program o p e r a t i o n .  Ques t ions  
a re  c o n s t a n t l y  asked conce rn ing  the c u r r icu lu m  and i t s  e f f e c t i v e n e s s .
The sometimes h a r s h  bu t  l e g i t i m a t e  demands of the  v a r io u s  p u b l i c s  
se rved  by e d u c a t io n  make the  ex p ed ie n t  r e s o l u t i o n  o f  our problem impera­
t i v e  .
In  o t h e r  words a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  must p r e v a i l  in  a l l  o f  these  
a c t i v i t i e s  i n  which the  e d u c a t io n  community i s  engaged.  C o ncep tua l ly ,  
a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  i s  d e f in e d  as  a d e f i n i t i v e  d e l i n e a t i o n  of the  goa ls  and 
fu n c t io n s  of e d u c a t io n  each of  which i s  q u a l i t a t i v e l y  d e sc r ib e d  in  
measurable  o b j e c t i v e s  which a re  e i t h e r  d i r e c t l y  o r  i n d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  
t o  s t u d e n t  per form ance.  O p e r a t i o n a l l y  d e f in e d ,  a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  r e q u i r e s
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the  r e p o r t i n g  o f  ach ievement a g a i n s t  promised accomplishment.
This  s tu d y ,  The R e l a t i o n s h i p  of  the  Freshman S p e c ia l  S e rv ic e s  
Program a t  Southern  U n i v e r s i t y  t o  Academic Achievement and S e l f  Concept.  
was in tended  to  r a i s e  the  q u e s t i o n  of  a c c o u n t a b i l i t y .
The f a c t  t h a t  s t a t e ,  f e d e r a l  governmental  and p r i v a t e  agenc ie s  
a r e  q u e s t i o n i n g  the  l e v e l  o f  r e t u r n  r e c e iv e d  f o r  d o l l a r s  s p e n t ,  sugges t  
the  importance o f  t h i s  s tudy .
This s tudy  was im por tan t  a l s o  because  i f  the  program can a l t e r  
a s t u d e n t ' s  s e l f - c o n c e p t ,  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of academic success  i s  g r e a t l y  
improved acco rd in g  to  Brookover (1967) .
Olsen (1971) conducted a s tu d y  to  a s s e s s  the  s o c i a l - p s y c h o l o g i c a l  
impact of a compensatory e d u ca t io n  program a t  th e  Michigan S t a t e  U n ive r ­
s i t y .  An a n a l y s i s  of  h i s  d a ta  showed t h a t  the  compensatory  ed u ca t io n  
program d id  have a p o s i t i v e  s o c i a l - p s y c h o l o g i c a l  e f f e c t  on the  academic 
s e l f  concept o f  the  s t u d e n t s .
The compontants of  t h a t  compensatory program were e s s e n t i a l l y  
the  same as  the  components of the  Freshman S p e c i a l  S e rv ic e s  Program 
a t  Southern  U n i v e r s i t y .  Consequently  one could  expec t  s i m i l a r  e f f e c t s  
o f  t h i s  program.
V I I .  DEFINITION OF TERMS
Core S u b je c t s  a re  those  t h r e e  s u b j e c t s  which were common to  the  
course  o f  s tudy  of a l l  p a r t i c i p a n t s  i n  the  s tu d y ,  c o n t r o l  and e x p e r i ­
m en ta l :  E n g l i sh  100, American H i s to ry  100, and Bio logy 100.
E d u c a t i o n a l l y  d i sadvan taged  i s  one who has  e x p e r ien ced  formal 
s ch o o l in g  under u n fa v o ra b le  s i t u a t i o n s  o r  c i r c u m s ta n c e s .
Freshman S p e c ia l  S e rv ic e s  Program i s  a f e d e r a l l y  funded program
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des igned  to  p ro v id e  s u p p o r t iv e  s e r v i c e s  f o r  d isad v an tag ed  s t u d e n t s .  I t  
i s  d e s ig n a t e d  by the  O f f i c e  of E d u c a t io n ,  Department o f  H e a l th ,  E d u ca t ion ,  
and Welgare as the  S p e c ia l  S e rv ic e s  f o r  Disadvantaged S tuden ts  in  
I n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  Higher E duca t ion  Programs (P .L .  93-329 as amended).
The Tennessee  S e l f  Concept Sca le  i s  an in s t ru m e n t  used to  measure 
the  s e l f  c o n cep t .  The TSCS i s  composed of  100 s e l f  d e s c r i p t i v e  s t a t e ­
ments which the  s u b j e c t  u se s  t o  p o r t r a y  a " p i c t u r e "  o f  h im s e l f .
V I I I .  ORGANIZATION OF THE REMAINDER OF THE STUDY
The rev iew  o f  p e r t i n e n t  l i t e r a t u r e  f o r  t h i s  s tudy  i s  d e sc r ib e d  
in  Chapter  I I .  The p rocedu re  used in  the  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i s  d i s c u s s e d  in  
C hap ter  I I I .  In  C hap ter  IV the  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
o f  the  r e s u l t s  a re  found. Chapter  V in c lu d e s  a summary and c o n c lu s io n s .
CHAPTER I I
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
This  rev iew of the  l i t e r a t u r e  endeavors  to  b r in g  i n t o  focus 
some o f  the  q u e s t i o n s  su r ro u n d in g  elements  of t h i s  s tu d y .  The p r e s e n t  
s ea rc h  was f i r s t  concerned w i th  r e p o r t s  o f  S p e c i a l  S e rv ic e s  Programs 
i n  o p e r a t i o n  s i m i l a r  to  the  one a t  Sou thern  U n i v e r s i t y ,  Baton Rouge, 
L o u i s i a n a ,  and th e  e f f e c t s  of such programs on the academic achievement 
of  the  p a r t i c i p a n t s .  The s t a t e d  o b j e c t i v e  of  the  Southern  U n i v e r s i t y  
program was t o  p ro v id e  s e r v i c e s  needed by the  e d u c a t i o n a l l y ,  c u l t u r a l l y  
and econom ica l ly  depr ived  p a r t i c i p a n t s  in  o rd e r  t h a t  they may i n i t i a t e ,  
c o n t i n u e ,  o r  resume t h e i r  c o l l e g e  e d u c a t io n .  The b a s i c  components of 
the  program p ro v id e  f o r :  (1) ex tended re a d in g  l a b o r a t o r y  s e r v i c e s ;
(2) a comprehensive c o u n se l in g  program which a l low s  f o r  both group and 
i n d i v i d u a l  c o n f e re n c e s ;  (3) a t u t o r i a l  program f o r  each s tu d e n t  in  a l l  
s u b j e c t  a r e a s  as needed; and, (4) smal l  group (colloquium) d i s c u s s i o n  
s e s s i o n s .
The second concern  of t h i s  s ea rc h  of the  l i t e r a t u r e  was the  
e f f e c t  of  s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e s  programs, such as the  one a t  Southern  U n iv e r s ­
i t y ,  Baton Rouge campus, on the  s e l f  concept and change in  s e l f  
concept of the p a r t i c i p a n t s  who exper ienced  i t s  s e r v i c e s .  Thus, the  
s ea rch  of the  l i t e r a t u r e  a t t em p ted  to  s u r f a c e  the r e p o r t s  of s t u d i e s  
t r e a t i n g  th e  q u e s t i o n s  o f  (1)  the  e f f e c t s  of  s e l f  concept  on academic 
performance; (2) the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e s  programs and
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components o f  programs to  s e l f  concep t  and academic ach ievement ;  and ,
(3) the  v a r i o u s  a s p e c t s  of the  s e l f  concep t .
I .  EQUAL EDUCATION OPPORTUNITY PROGRAMS
S t a r t i n g  l a r g e l y  w i th  the  'Negro R ev o lu t io n  o f  1963'  has  
come the  ' g r e a t  b lo ssom ing '  o f  programs and p r o j e c t s ,  p u b l i c  
and p r i v a t e ;  f e d e r a l ,  s t a t e  and l o c a l ;  i n d i v i d u a l  c o l l e g e  and 
group o f  c o l l e g e s ;  school  systems and independent  s ch o o l s ;  
fo u n d a t io n s  and a g e n c ie s ,  c o n s o r t i a ;  l o n g - t e rm  and s h o r t  te rm, 
a l l  i n  one way or  a n o th e r  t o  b e t t e r  p re p a re  Negro s t u d e n t s  f o r  
e n t e r i n g  c o l l e g e  ( P l a u t  1966, p.  3 4 ) .
What a re  these  programs l i k e ?  Who d i r e c t s  them? Do they  do what 
they  a r e  p u rp o r ted  to  do? These a re  some of the  q u e s t i o n s  which 
come t o  mind conce rn ing  the equa l  e d u c a t io n a l  o p p o r tu n i ty  programs.
Some o f  the  answers to  q u e s t i o n s  such as  th e se  can be found in  the  
l i t e r a t u r e .
A r e c e n t  unpub l i shed  d i s s e r t a t i o n  by F a i r  (1973) r e p o r t s  a 
s tudy  of  s p e c i a l  programs f o r  d isadvan taged  s t u d e n t s  in  h ig h e r  e d u c a t io n .  
The s t a t e d  purpose  of  h e r  s tudy  was to  de termine  the  e s s e n t i a l  e lements  
and components o f  a model f o r  s p e c i a l  programs f o r  d isad v an tag ed  s t u d ­
e n t s  i n  h ig h e r  e d u c a t io n .  In  an e f f o r t  to  d e r iv e  a model program the  
au th o r  s e n t  q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  t o  and l a t e r  i n t e r v i e w e d ,  n i n e t e e n  of  th e  
twenty program d i r e c t o r s  i n  t h e  s t a t e  of I l l i n o i s .  The q u e s t i o n s  asked 
were to  a cq u i r e  in fo rm a t io n  about the  fo l lo w in g :  (1) s i z e  and l o c a t i o n
of i n s t i t u t i o n s ;  (21 h i s t o r y  and suppor t  o f  programs; (3) program 
r a t i o n a l e ;  (41 program o b j e c t i v e s ; (5) c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
and d i r e c t o r s ;  (6) program development and implementa t ion ;  (7) r e c r u i t ­
ment and s e l e c t i o n  p ro c e d u re s ;  (8) components and p r a c t i c e s ;  and,
(9 )  program assessm en t .
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There were a number of f a c t o r s  common to  a l l  the  programs s tu d i e d  
in  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  (1) l a r g e  numbers of  Black s t u d e n t s  and sm a l le r  
numbers of Spanish-American and American In d ia n  s tu d e n t s  were e n r o l l e d  
in  s p e c i a l  programs f o r  d isad v an tag ed  s t u d e n t s  in  I l l i n o i s  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
o f  h ig h e r  e d u c a t i o n .  White Appalachian  s t u d e n t s  were r a r e l y  e n r o l l e d  
i n  s p e c i a l  programs. (2) The o b j e c t i v e s  o f  a l l  the  programs were 
s i m i l a r ,  they  p rov ided  f o r  (a )  su p p o r t  and m o t iv a t io n  n e c e s sa ry  fo r  
s t u d e n t s  to  succeed in  c o l l e g e ,  (b) th e  improvement of  p rob lem -so lv ing  
s k i l l s ,  and (c )  the  development of p o s i t i v e  s e l f  co n cep ts .
The r a t i o n a l e  f o r  t h e se  programs was remarkably  c lo s e  to  the 
s t a t e d  r a t i o n a l e  of  the  program a t  Southern  U n i v e r s i t y .  S p e c ia l  
t u t o r i n g  in v o lv in g  paid  t u t o r s ,  s p e c i a l  c o u n se l in g  in c lu d in g  group and 
in d i v i d u a l  s e s s i o n s ,  and e d u c a t io n a l  a s s i s t a n c e  provided  by s p e c i a l  
te ac h in g  a s s i s t a n t s  and mentors  were some of the  unique  f e a t u r e s  of these  
s p e c i a l  programs.
P a rk e r  (1971) r e p o r t e d  on a s tudy  i n  which he e v a lu a t e d  compen­
s a t o r y  programs f o r  h i g h - r i s k  s t u d e n t s .  The purpose of h i s  s tudy  was 
to  g a th e r  da ta  t h a t  would i n d i c a t e  whether programs f o r  h i g h - r i s k  
s t u d e n t s  in  North C a ro l in a  c o l l e g e s  and u n i v e r s i t i e s  had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
a f f e c t e d  the  p a r t i c i p a n t ' s  subsequent  c o l l e g i a t e  academic and e x t r a ­
c u r r i c u l a r  pe r fo rm ances .  According to the  f i n d i n g s  r e p o r t e d  by P a rk e r ,  
th e re  i s  no co n c lu s iv e  ev idence  t h a t  compensatory e d u ca t io n  programs 
prov ide  the  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  h i g h - r i s k  s t u d e n t s  to  succeed in  c o l l e g e .  
However, the  m a j o r i t y  of the s t u d e n t s  who p a r t i c i p a t e d  in  compensatory 
e d u c a t io n  programs showed a h ig h e r  c o l l e g e  academic average .
A l l e n  (1970) s e t  ou t  to de te rmine  the q u a l i t y  and q u a n t i t y  of
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e d u c a t io n a l  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  programs f o r  m in o r i t y  and low-income s t u d e n t s  
i n  C a l i f o r n i a  and Uni ted  S t a t e s  c o l l e g e s  and u n i v e r s i t i e s .  The concern  
of  the  s tu d y  was the  p r o v i s i o n  o f  n o n - t r a d i t i o n a l  h ig h e r  e d u ca t io n  oppor­
t u n i t i e s  f o r  Am er ica ' s  m in o r i t y  and low-income s t u d e n t s .  The f i n d i n g s  
concluded t h a t :  (1) the  l a r g e s t  number of m in o r i t y  and low-income
s t u d e n t s  was e n r o l l e d  in  community c o l l e g e s ,  y e t ,  the  community c o l l e g e s  
p rov ide  the  most l i m i t e d  range of s tu d e n t  f i n a n c i a l  a id  and the  most 
l i m i t e d  academic suppor t  s e r v i c e s ;  (2) most f o u r - y e a r  i n s t i t u t i o n s  were 
u n w i l l i n g  to  e n r o l l  more than  a token  number of s t u d e n t s  c l a s s i f i e d  as 
" h i g h - r i s k "  because  o f  t h e i r  i n a b i l i t y  to  meet t r a d i t i o n a l  admiss ion  
s t a n d a r d s ;  (3) most c o l l e g e s  were competing f o r  m in o r i t y  and low-income 
s t u d e n t s  who q u a l i f i e d  acad em ica l ly  bu t  needed money; (4) compensatory 
e d u c a t io n  programs h e lp  some m in o r i t y  and low-income s t u d e n t s  a t t e n d  
c o l l e g e ,  b u t  p rov ided  on ly  a p a r t  o f  the  v a r io u s  types  o f  suppor t  
n e c e s s a r y  to  r e t a i n  them; (5) programs which appeared  most p r o g r e s s i v e  
had program d i r e c t o r s  and s t a f f  w i th  p e r s o n a l  commitment to  t h e i r  
su c c e s s .
As S p a ig h ts  and Hudson (1971:4-) s t a t e d :
Many of th e se  schoo ls  have developed s p e c i a l  programs and have 
changed t h e i r  admiss ions  p o l i c i e s  in  o rd e r  to  in c lu d e  d isadvan taged  
s t u d e n t s  in  h i g h e r  e d u c a t io n .  In  many cases  however, too l i t t l e  
thought  and p lan n in g  have gone i n t o  the  fo r m u la t io n  o f  th e se  p r o ­
grams. Moreover, l i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n  has been pa id  to  the  success  and 
f a i l u r e s  of s i m i l a r  programs in  o t h e r  p a r t s  of the  co u n t ry .  Many 
s choo ls  have simply  waived t h e i r  admiss ion  s t a n d a rd s  to  a l low d i s ­
advantaged s t u d e n t s  to  e n t e r ,  and have added to  t h e i r  f a i l u r e  by 
over look ing  t h e i r  need fo r  o th e r  su p p o r t iv e  s e r v i c e s .  Then, too ,  
some i n s t i t u t i o n s  have r e q u i r e d  t o t a l  conformity  from s t u d e n t s  
w i th  s t r i k i n g  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  c u l t u r a l  background and have f a i l e d  
to  r e a l i z e  t h a t  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  i t s e l f  must be w i l l i n g  to  change.
C le a r l y  th e re  was l i t t l e  u n i f o r m i ty  in  the  s t r u c t u r i n g  of  educa­
t i o n a l  o p p o r tu n i ty  programs.  This was p a r t l y  due to  the  f a c t  t h a t  t h e r e
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i s  l i t t l e  s y s t e m a t ic  r e s e a r c h  r e l a t i n g  t o  the  e d u c a t io n  of d isadvan taged  
c o l l e g e  s t u d e n t s .
Some l e a d e r s  and w r i t e r s  have made e lo q u en t  p l e a s  t h a t  something 
be done about the  enormous waste  of human r e s o u r c e s  r e s u l t i n g  from p a s t  
e d u c a t io n a l  p r a c t i c e s .  For example Henderson (1971) s t a t e d  t h a t  "Our 
s o c i e t y  can no longe r  pe rm i t  t h i s  t r a g i c  waste  t o  c o n t i n u e . "  F u r t h e r ,  
he s a i d ,  " I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  s i g n i f i c a n t  a l t e r a t i o n s  in  the  s t r u c t u r e  and 
f u n c t i o n i n g  of co n v en t io n a l  e d u c a t i o n a l  p ro c e s s e s  must occur  i f  t h i s  
waste  i s  to  be a v e r t e d .  Obviously  e d u c a t io n a l  programs s p e c i f i c a l l y  
s t r u c t u r e d  t o  f i t  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e d u c a t io n a l  needs of the  low-income 
h igh  r i s k  s tu d e n t  must be dev e lo p ed ."
Cla rk  (1963) s t a t e d  t h a t  our c o l l e g e s  and u n i v e r s i t i e s  a re  c a l l e d  
on no t  only  t o  n o u r i sh  such b a s i c  s o c i a l  v a lu e s  as human r i g h t s  bu t  a l s o  
t o  ex tend and p r o t e c t  these  r i g h t s  through more e f f e c t i v e  and e x t e n s iv e  
s e r v i c e s  to  segments of the  p o p u l a t i o n  which have no t  been served b e f o r e .
Som erv i l le  (1971) s a i d  t h a t  in  t h e i r  e f f o r t  to  reach  m in o r i ty  
group s t u d e n t s  too many c o l l e g e s  and u n i v e r s i t i e s  saw themselves  as 
do ing something s p e c i a l  f o r  b l a c k ,  brown o r  n a t i v e  American you th .  He 
f u r t h e r  s a i d  t h a t  a n o th e r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  a l l  too  common was the  e lement  
of  i s o l a t i o n .  E d u c a t io n a l  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  programs were a s p e c i a l  campus 
e f f o r t ;  they  r e c e iv e d  s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  and were s e t  o f f  by them selves .
As the  programs developed they gained an i d e n t i t y  which tended to  r e i n ­
fo rce  the  i s o l a t i o n .  Consequently  the  programs seldom became a p a r t  
of the  campus main s t ream.
Dennis (1964) p o in ted  out t h a t  a t  p r e s e n t  the  Negro i s  l a r g e l y  
o u t s i d e  the  mainstream of  American e d u c a t io n ,  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  of 
American h ig h e r  e d u c a t io n .  Measured a g a i n s t  what must ye t  be done, only
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bare  beg inn ings  have been made in  expanding p o s t se c o n d a ry  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  
f o r  Negroes .  What i s  im p o r ta n t ,  however, i s  t h a t  the  s t a r t  has  been 
made and th e r e  i s  a consensus  t h a t  much more can and must be done in  
h ig h e r  e d u c a t io n  and done immedia te ly .
Dennis (1967) s a id :
Higher  e d u c a t io n  must p i e r c e  the  v e i l  of s u r f a c e  e q u i t y  and make 
some p o s i t i v e  e f f o r t  to  p rov ide  no t  only  e q u a l i t y  of  o p p o r t u n i t y  
b u t  o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  e q u a l i t y  as  w e l l .
Compensatory programs and p r a c t i c e s  i n  h ig h e r  e d u c a t io n  were 
c a t e g o r i z e d  acco rd in g  to  whether  they  f a c i l i t a t e  c o l l e g e  e n t r y  o r  whether  
they  f u r t h e r  academic su cces s  of  s o c i a l l y  d isad v an tag ed  s t u d e n t s .  The 
former type of a c t i v i t i e s  in c lu d e  s p e c i a l  r e c r u i t m e n t  p r a c t i c e s ,  f i n a n ­
c i a l  a i d ,  m o d i f i c a t i o n  of  admiss ion  c r i t e r i a ,  and p re a d m iss io n  p r e p a r a ­
t i o n .  The l a t t e r  type of a c t i v i t i e s  were th o se  des igned  to  f o s t e r  
s c h o l a s t i c  achievement .  They in c lu d e  remedia l  s t u d i e s ,  e x t e n s io n s  of  
the  f o u r - y e a r  program, s p e c i a l  co u n se l in g  and guidance  s e r v i c e s ,  and 
t u t o r i n g .  An exam ina t ion  of programs which f e a t u r e  the  second group of  
a c t i v i t i e s  was o f  a concern  to t h i s  s tu d y .
1. Remedial S tu d ie s
C o l leges  who w i l l  a cc e p t  s t u d e n t s  who a re  "academic r i s k s "  f r e ­
q u e n t ly  a t t e m p t  to  r e v e r s e  t h e i r  e d u c a t io n a l  d e f i c i e n c i e s  by means of 
remedia l  s t u d i e s .  Although the  p r a c t i c e  of o f f e r i n g  n o n c r e d i t  rem ed ia l  
c o u r s e s - -m a in ly  in  E n g l i sh  bu t  a l s o  in  m a th e m a t i c s - - i s  s t i l l  w idesp read ,  
i t  appears  t o  be l o s i n g  ground. A s u b s t a n t i a l  number of  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
have r e c e n t l y  ceased t h i s  p r a c t i c e  f o r  a v a r i e t y  of  r e a s o n s .  A major 
cause of d i s c o n t i n u a t i o n  was the  l a ck  of  co n c lu s iv e  ev idence  t h a t  t h e se  
cou rses  do improve academic perform ance.  However, some ev idence  in
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suppor t  of  such a c t i v i t i e s ,  has been prov ided  by M e is t e r  (1962) who 
r e p o r t s  t h a t  a program c a l l e d  "O pera t ion  Second Chance" has produced a 
r e v e r s a l  o f  the  t r en d  toward academic f a i l u r e s .
Love (1963) q u es t io n ed  the  a s s e r t i o n  t h a t  s t u d e n t s  e n r o l l e d  in  
rem ed ia l  s t u d i e s  were l a ck in g  m o t iv a t io n  and involvement .  He s a id  t h a t  
t h e i r  d i s i n t e r e s t  was probab ly  r e l a t e d  to  the  poor q u a l i t y  and p lan n in g  
of  the  compensatory programs. In  an e f f o r t  t o  r e v e r s e  t h i s  t r e n d  of 
apa thy  toward theprograms,  s e v e r a l  a t t e m p ts  have been made t o  develop 
new approaches  t h a t  w i l l  s t i m u l a t e  language development in  youths  with  
l i n g u i s t i c  hand icaps .
Although few in n o v a t io n s  a re  be in g  made in  rem ed ia l  s t u d i e s ,  
s e v e r a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  have developed comprehensive rem ed ia l  c u r r i c u l a  
du r ing  the  p a s t  seven or  e i g h t  y e a r s .  The program of Woodrow Wilson 
Branch of the  Chicago C i ty  J u n i o r  Col lege  p rov ided  an example of  rem ed ia l  
s t u d i e s  t h a t  go beyond the  u sua l  n o n c r e d i t  c o u rse s  and s t u d y - s k i l l s  
workshops.  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e se  e f f o r t s ,  l i k e  the  rem ed ia l  c u r r i c u l a  of 
most o th e r  c o l l e g e s ,  have been r e l a t i v e l y  u n s u c c e s s f u l .
In  1959 t h i s  Chicago i n s t i t u t i o n  began a s p e c i a l  o n e - y e a r ,  non­
c r e d i t  remedia l  program knowns as the  "Basic  Curr icu lum" f o r  f u l l  t ime 
freshmen who scored  in  the  lowest  t e n t h  o f  t h e i r  c l a s s  on a b a t t e r y  of 
t e s t s .  S tuden ts  were r e q u i r e d  to  take  a r h e t o r i c  and a rem ed ia l  r e a d in g  
course  as w e l l  as a y e a r ' s  sequence in  s o c i a l  s c ie n c e  and n a t u r a l  s c i e n c e .  
They could s e l e c t  a course  from a group of nonacademic s u b j e c t s  such as 
speech,  music,  and a r t .  D esp i te  t h e se  programmatic f e a t u r e s ,  v e r y  few 
of the s tu d e n t s  f i n i s h  j u n i o r  c o l l e g e .  What began as rem ed ia l  e d u ca t io n  
has ,  as a r e s u l t ,  been r e o r i e n t e d  toward p r e p a r a t i o n  fo r  employment and
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the  a c q u i s i t i o n  of m ark e tab le  s k i l l s .  I n s t r u c t i o n  in  such f i e l d s  as 
consumer economics and speech p ro v id e s  th e se  s t u d e n t s  w i th  some e d u ca t io n  
beyond h igh  sch o o l ,  b u t  i t  can h a r d l y  be con s id e red  h ig h e r  e d u c a t io n .
A t t e n t i o n ,  Martyn (1956) s a i d ,  w i l l  need to  be g iven  to  t h i s  
p o s s i b l e  t r e n d  in  the  community or j u n i o r  c o l l e g e .  Although i t  p o s s i b l y  
r e f l e c t e d  a r e a l i s t i c  ad ju s tm en t  to  some of the  p r e s e n t  demonst ra ted  com­
p e t e n c i e s  o f  t h i s  p o p u l a t i o n ,  the  m a j o r i t y  of  s t u d e n t s  a t t e n d i n g  j u n i o r  
c o l l e g e  come from d i s ad v an tag ed  backgrounds.  I t  w i l l  be u n f o r t u n a t e  i f  
th e  community c o l l e g e  becomes s t i g m a t i z e d  as  be ing  o u t s i d e  of h ig h e r  
e d u c a t io n .  I t  w i l l  a l s o  be u n f o r t u n a t e  i f  the  l i b e r a l  a r t s  concerns  of 
the  c o l l e g e  never  reach  th e  d i s ad v an tag ed  p o s t seco n d ary  school  s t u d e n t .
Somewhat g r e a t e r  success  has  been r e p o r t e d  by Froe (1963) as a 
r e s u l t  of a f l e x i b l e  t h r e e - t r a c t  program developed a t  Morgan S ta t e  
C o l leg e .  The p ro c e ss  by which the  Morgan program was developed involved  
a s tudy  of those  academic- and a c h ie v e m e n t - r e l a t e d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the  
d isadvan taged  s t u d e n t ,  an a n a l y s i s  o f  the  s t u d e n t ' s  l e a r n i n g  e n v i r o n ­
menta l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  Froe a rgues  f o r  a c o n t in u in g  cyc le  of  p lann ing ,  
e v a l u a t i o n ,  and r e p l a n n in g .
2. Counse l ing  of Academically  D e f i c i e n t  S tuden ts
Most e d u c a to r s  agree  t h a t  th e  m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  admissions  
p o l i c i e s  i s  n o t ,  in  i t s e l f ,  the  t o t a l  s o l u t i o n  to  the problem of e d u c a t ­
ing d i sadvan taged  s t u d e n t s .  There seems to  be g e n e r a l  agreement t h a t  
a d d i t i o n a l  s u p p o r t iv e  s e r v i c e s  a re  n e c e s s a r y .  Counse ling  appears  to  be 
an impor tan t  f a c t o r  i n  the  suppor t  o f  s t u d e n t s  in  e d u c a t io n a l  o p p o r tu n i ty  
p rograms.
Counse ling i s  one of  the  major  components of  the  s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e s
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programs a t  Southern  U n i v e r s i t y .  I t  has  a l s o  appeared  in  a l l  the  p r o ­
grams i n v e s t i g a t e d  from o t h e r  s e c t i o n s  of the  c o u n t r y .  Counse l ing  was 
an im por tan t  p a r t  of th e  Nor th  C a ro l in a  s tu d y ,  the  I l l i n o i s  s tu d y  and 
the  C a l i f o r n i a  s tu d y .  The r o l e  of  co u n se l in g  in  the  e d u c a t i o n a l  
o p p o r t u n i t y  arena  i s  r e f l e c t e d  in  the many r e p o r t s  of  s t u d i e s  in  which 
i t  was p a r t  o f  the  t r e a tm e n t  or  was the  t r e a t m e n t .
Bolden (1970) r e c a l l s  t h a t  c o u n se l in g  programs were developed 
as  a r e s u l t  of  the  s p e c i a l i z e d  o c c u p a t io n a l  needs  of  the  I n d u s t r i a l  
R evo lu t ion  o f  the  19th and 20th c e n t u r i e s .  Counse l ing  was based on 
the  assumption  t h a t  the  r i g h t  to  s e l f - d e t e r m i n a t i o n  and equa l  o p p o r tu n i ty  
was pr im ary  and fundamenta l .  Many m in o r i t y  group s t u d e n t s  a r e  n o t  a b le  
to  take  advantage  of comprehensive school gu idance  programs because  they  
f e e l  t h a t  th e se  a ssumptions  a re  no t  v a l i d  f o r  them.
On the  c o l l e g e  l e v e l ,  c o u n se lo r s  a r e  needed who a re  knowledge­
a b l e ,  r e a l i s t i c ,  and o b j e c t i v e .  Daniel  (1970:2)  s a y s ,  "They must be 
ab le  to  f o s t e r  the development of s e l f - e s t e e m  in  the  b lack  c h i l d  and a t  
th e  same t ime, h e lp  him u n de rs tand  and accep t  h i s  i n t e l l e c t u a l  a s s e t s  
and sh o r tc o m in g s . "
Counse ling  a l s o  f u n c t io n s  i n  h e lp in g  s t u d e n t s  i n  s p e c i a l  p r o ­
grams to  meet the  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  demands o f  the  academic environment .
As H a e t t e n s c h w i l l e r  (1970) p o in te d  o u t ,  the  new envi ronment can promote 
f e e l i n g s  of  h e l p l e s s n e s s  and pow er le ssness  in  the  s t u d e n t .  He may 
face  an i d e n t i t y  c r i s i s  in enco u n te r in g  a w h i te ,  m i d d l e - c l a s s  i n s t i t u ­
t i o n .  The c o u n se lo r  can a s s i s t  in  h e lp in g  the  s t u d e n t  to  unders tand  
the  e x p e c t a t i o n s  of the  u n i v e r s i t y  and h i s  i d e n t i t y  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  
i t .
The d i sadvan taged  s tu d e n t  q u i t e  o f t e n  has problems d i f f e r e n t
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from the  middle  o r  u p p e r - c l a s s  s tu d e n t  and r e a c t s  d i s s i m i l a r l y  t o  th e  
c ounse l ing  p r o c e s s .  Kysar (1 966) ,  a f t e r  f i v e  y e a r s  o f  c l i n i c a l  
e x p e r i e n c e ,  has  found t h a t  the  working c l a s s  s tu d e n t  i s  l e s s  l i k e l y  to  
admit d e f i c i e n c i e s  o r  seek  o u t s i d e  h e lp  than  i s  h i s  m id d l e - c l a s s  c o u n t e r ­
p a r t .  He views h i s  problems as env i ronm en ta l  r a t h e r  than  p e r s o n a l ,  
and expec ts  immediate s o l u t i o n s  to  h i s  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  For the  working 
c l a s s  s t u d e n t ,  Kysar s u g g e s t s  the  use  of  p r e v e n t iv e  p s y c h i a t r y  w i th  c r i s i s  
c o u n se l in g  and s h o r t - t e r m  th e ra p y  r a t h e r  than  long range p s y c h o a n a ly s i s .  
The w o r k in g - c la s s  s t u d e n t  i s  l i k e l y  t o  be more dependent ,  l e s s  s t im u la t e d  
by p ee r  group i n t e r a c t i o n ,  more caught  i n  Oedipus r i v a l r y ,  and somewhat 
de layed  i n  p e r s o n a l i t y  development.  He should be encouraged to  develop  
independence.  As the  number o f  s t u d e n t s  w i th  s o c i o - c u l t u r a l  handicaps  
i n c r e a s e s ,  new methods need t o  be d i s c o v e r e d .
S e v e ra l  s t u d i e s  have a t t e m p ted  to  c o r r e l a t e  the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
of co u n se l in g  t o  grade p o i n t  a v e r a g e .  Dickenson and Truax (1966) 
s t u d i e d  a group of e s s e n t i a l l y  n e u r o t i c  u n d e ra ch ie v in g  c o l l e g e  f r e s h ­
men. Twenty-four s t u d e n t s  r e c e i v e d  group c o u n se l in g ;  24 matched s t u d e n t s  
d id  n o t .  In  o rd e r  to  measure t h e r a p e u t i c  c o n d i t i o n s ,  t a p e - r e c o r d i n g s  of 
co u n se lo r  s e s s i o n s  were randomly taken  and in d e p en d e n t ly  r a t e d .  Measure­
ments were o b ta in e d  u s in g  the  A ccura te  Empathy S c a l e , t h e  U n co n d i t io n a l  
P o s i t i v e  Regard S c a l e ,  and the T h e r a p i s t  Genuineness  S c a le .  The 24 
s t u d e n t s  who r e c e iv e d  c o u n se l in g  showed g r e a t e r  improvement in grade p o in t  
average  than  the  24 matched,  non -counse led  s t u d e n t s .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  those  
counse led  s u b j e c t s  who r e c e iv e d  the  h i g h e s t  t h e r a p e u t i c  c o n d i t i o n s  tended 
to  show the  g r e a t e s t  improvement.
In  a s i m i l a r  s tu d y ,  Brown (1965) compared a group of  108 c o l l e g e  
freshmen who r e c e iv e d  c o u n se l in g  w i th  a group of  108 s t u d e n t s  who were
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matched on the b a s i s  o f  sex ,  h igh  school  q u a r t e r  rank ,  h igh school  s i z e ,  
s c h o l a s t i c  a b i l i t y ,  and s tu d y  o r i e n t a t i o n  w i th  o th e r  s t u d e n t s  who did 
not r e c e i v e  c o u n se l in g .  The t e s t - r e t e s t  d i f f e r e n t i a l  f o r  counse led  
f reshmen was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  on measures  of s tudy  b e h a v io r .  
Counseled freshmen earned  grades  av erag ing  o n e - h a l f  l e t t e r  grade and 
8 .3  q u a l i t y  p o i n t s  h i g h e r  dur ing  the  f i r s t  s em e s te r .  Tbelen and H a r r i s  
(1968) found s i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  in  t h e i r  s tudy  of  c o l l e g e  u n d e ra c h ie v e r s .  
N ine teen  s t u d e n t s  who r e c e iv e d  group th e ra p y  showed g r e a t e r  academic 
improvement and h ig h e r  c o r r e l a t i o n s  between c e r t a i n  a d ap t iv e  p e r s o n a l i t y  
v a r i a b l e s  and academic improvement than  d id  a c o n t r o l  group.
C o n f l i c t i n g  r e s u l t s  were o b ta in e d  by H i l l  and Grieneeks  (1966) .  
They s t u d i e d  second s em es te r  freshmen who had sought  co u n se l in g  and 
whose f i r s t  sem es te r  grade p o in t  averages  were a t  l e a s t  one s tan d a rd  
d e v i a t i o n  above o r  below t h e i r  p r e d i c t e d  average .  Each of these  71 
s t u d e n t s  was then  matched i n d i v i d u a l l y  on the  b a s i s  of  sex ,  h igh school  
rank  and a p t i t u d e  w i th  an u n d e r a c h ie v e r ,  an o v e r a c h ie v e r ,  and one 
s t u d e n t  whose grade p o i n t  average had been w i t h i n  one s t an d a rd  d e v i a t i o n  
of  h i s  p r e d i c t e d  grade p o i n t  a v e rag e .  Whatever e f f e c t  co u n se l in g  may 
have had on academic performance,  i t  was no t  r e f l e c t e d  in  changes in  
grade p o i n t  a v e r a g e s .
Aughinbaugh (1969) s t u d i e d  1,617 s t u d e n t s  in  a j u n i o r  c o l l e g e  
who were he lped  w i th  i n d i v i d u a l  c o u n se l in g  o n ly ,  those who were helped 
w i th  group co u n se l in g  on ly ,  and a c o n t r o l  group which r e c e iv e d  n e i t h e r  
i n d i v i d u a l  nor  group c o u n se l in g .  The s tu d y  showed t h a t  s t u d e n t s  p lann ing  
to  t r a n s f e r  to  a c o l l e g e  or  u n i v e r s i t y  were counse led  s u c c e s s f u l l y  in  
a group, whereas n o n - t r a n s f e r  s t u d e n t s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  the d i sadvan taged ,  
needed i n d i v i d u a l  h e l p .  Group p rocedu res  seemed to  be more e f f e c t i v e
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than  i n d i v i d u a l  c o u n se l in g  in  im par t ing  p r e - r e g i s t r a t i o n  in fo r m a t io n  
and g e n e ra l  o r i e n t a t i o n  to  the  c o l l e g e  f o r  a l l  s t u d e n t s .  The t r a n s f e r  
s t u d e n t s  r e c e i v i n g  e i t h e r  type  o f  a d d i t i o n a l  c o u n se l in g  tended  to  
exceed the  c o n t r o l  group t r a n s f e r  s t u d e n t s  in  p e r s i s t e n c e ,  academic 
achievement ,  and goal m o t iv a t io n .
Hoffnung and M i l l s  (1970) i n v e s t i g a t e d  the e f f e c t s  o f  group 
c o u n se l in g  on male a d o l e s c e n t s  in  a job t r a i n i n g  program f o r  c u l t u r a l l y  
d i sadvan taged  you th .  One group was prov ided  w i th  14 weeks of  
s i t u a t i o n a l  group c o u n se l in g  to  supplement the  more c o n v en t io n a l  c a s e ­
work approach .  Group l e a d e r s  led  d i s c u s s i o n s  des igned  to  f a c i l i t a t e  
e x p l o r a t i o n  of  i s s u e s  r e l e v a n t  to the  p r e s e n t  l i f e  s i t u a t i o n s  o f  the  
t r a i n e e s .  R e s u l t s  showed t h a t  t r a i n e e s  who met twice weekly showed 
g r e a t e r  improvements in  job performance and in  o v e r a l l  ad jus tm en t  than 
d id  those  meet ing  once a week, w h i le  c o n t r o l  s u b j e c t s  who d id  not 
r e c e iv e  c o u n se l in g  showed l e s s  ga in  than  e i t h e r  of the counse led  groups .
Brown (1969) used a group of c o l l e g e  u n d e ra ch ie v e r s  to  d e t e r ­
mine i f  the  degree  of s t r u c t u r e  in  c o u n se l in g  had a r e l a t i o n s h i p  to 
a n x i e t y  l e v e l .  P r o b a t i o n a r y  freshmen w i th  h igh  and low l e v e l s  of 
a n x ie t y  were randomly a s s ig n e d  to  t h r e e  group e x p e r ien c e s  w i th  va ry ing  
degrees  of  s t r u c t u r e .  The s tudy  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  h ig h -anx ious  s tu d e n t s  
b e n e f i t t e d  most from an u n s t r u c t u r e d  group e x p e r i e n c e ,  whi le  low-anxious  
p r o f i t t e d  more from a s t r u c t u r e d  group e x p e r ien c e .
Ches tnu t  (1965) compared c o u n se lo r  s t r u c t u r e d  and group s t r u c ­
tu re d  c o u n se l in g  groups w i th  a c o n t r o l  group. R e s u l t s  showed t h a t  the  
s t u d e n t s  in  the  co u n se lo r  s t r u c t u r e d  groups had a s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a t e r  
r a t e  of  change in  grade p o i n t  average  a f t e r  c o u n se l in g  than  did s tu d e n t s  
in  e i t h e r  the  group s t r u c t u r e d  or  c o n t r o l  groups .  The r a t e  of change
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f o r  the  group s t r u c t u r e d  groups was g r e a t e r  a f t e r  c ounse l ing  than  fo r  
the  c o n t r o l  g roups .  Three months a f t e r  c o u n se l in g  the r a t e  o f  change 
f o r  the  c ounse lo r  s t r u c t u r e d  groups  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a t e r  than the 
c o n t r o l  g roups ,  bu t  no t  g r e a t e r  than  the group s t r u c t u r e d  groups .  I t  
was concluded t h a t  a c o u n se lo r  s t r u c t u r e d  group ex per ience  can have both 
an immediate and de layed ,  even i f  somewhat l i m i t e d ,  e f f e c t  on academic 
achievement w i th  male c o l l e g e  u n d e ra c h ie v e r s .
G i l b r e a t h  (1967) ,  i n  a s tudy  s i m i l a r  to  the Ches tnut  s tudy ,  
an a ly zed  81 c o l l e g e  men who had v o lu n te e r e d  f o r  group c o u n se l in g .  They 
were u n d e ra ch ie v e r s  because they  possessed  a p t i t u d e  sco res  above the 
50th  p e r c e n t i l e  and cumula t ive  grade p o in t  averages  below 2 . 0 .  The 
s t u d e n t s  completed the  Minnesota  M u l t ip h a s ic  P e r s o n a l i t y  I n v e n to ry  and 
the  S t e r n  A c t i v i t i e s  Index and were randomly a s s ig n ed  to  12 groups fo r  
a s e r i e s  of  e i g h t  group c o u n se l in g  s e s s i o n s .  Four groups used le ad e r  
s t r u c t u r e d  and fo u r  group s t r u c t u r e d  co u n se l in g  t e ch n iq u es .  The remain­
ing fo u r  groups r e c e iv e d  no c o u n se l in g .  The Minnesota M u l t ip h a s ic  
P e r s o n a l i t y  In v e n to ry  and the  S t e r n  Act i v i t i e s  Index were r e - a d m i n i s t e r e d  
a t  the  end of  the  e i g h t  s e s s i o n s ,  and the  Dependence, Anxie ty ,  and 
D epres s ion  s c a l e s  of the  Minnesota  M u l t ip h a s ic  P e r s o n a l i t y  I n v e n t o r y , 
the  Abasement,  A ggress ion ,  and D if f idence -Ego ism  s c a l e s  of the  S te rn  
A c t i v i t i e s  In d e x , and change in  grade p o i n t  average  were used to  measure 
change. A f t e r  c o u n se l in g ,  the groups were comparable w i th  r e s p e c t  to 
change in  dependency, a n x i e t y ,  d e p r e s s io n ,  abasement,  and a g g re s s io n .
The l e a d e r  s t r u c t u r e d  groups showed a g r e a t e r  in c re a s e  on the D i f f id e n c e -  
Egoism s c a l e ,  a measure of  ego s t r e n g t h ,  than d id  the c o n t r o l  groups,  
w h i le  the  group s t r u c t u r e d  groups were between the o t h e r  two types  and 
n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from e i t h e r .  Both types of counseled
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groups had grade p o i n t  averages  above 2 . 0 ,  whi le  the  uncounse led  groups 
remained below 2 . 0 .  The in c r e a s e  in  g rades  was g r e a t e r  i n  the  l e a d e r  
s t r u c t u r e d  groups than  in  the  c o n t r o l  g roups ,  w i th  the group s t r u c t u r e d  
groups ag a in  f a l l i n g  between th e  o t h e r  two.
S p i e l b e r g e r  and Weitz (1964) s t u d i e d  the e f f e c t s  of  group coun­
s e l i n g  on the  academic performance of  male c o l l e g e  freshmen who had 
h igh  s co re s  on a n x i e t y  s c a l e s .  They concluded t h a t  an i n c r e a s e  in  
grade  p o i n t  average  occurs  dur ing  the f i r s t  sem es te r  f o r  s tu d e n t s  
p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  group c o u n se l in g ,  b u t  fo r  those who con t inued  the  
s e s s i o n s  i n t o  the second sem e s te r ,  t h e re  was c l e a r l y  no improvement in  
grade  p o i n t  average .
Ofman (1964) d id  a c a r e f u l l y  c o n t r o l l e d  s tudy  to de termine  the  
e f f e c t  o f  smal l  group p rocedu res  on grade p o i n t  averages  of c o l l e g e  
s t u d e n t s .  The d e s ig n  c o n s i s t e d  o f  f i v e  groups w i th  60 s t u d e n t s  in 
each group - an ex p e r im en ta l  (w a i t )  group of  v o l u n t e e r s  who were not 
g iven  the  ex p e r im en ta l  group p rocedure  u n t i l  two sem es te r s  had p assed ,  
a d ropout  group composed of v o l u n t e e r s  who a t t e n d e d  l e s s  than four group 
s e s s i o n s ,  and a b a s e l i n e  group of s t u d e n t s  e n r o l l e d  a t  the  i n s t i t u t i o n  
who were i d e n t i f i e d  a t  random to  be used as  a b a s i s  f o r  comparison 
b u t  who were g iven  no t r e a tm e n t .  Grade p o in t  averages  f o r  a l l  e i g h t  
s em es te r s  a t  the u n i v e r s i t y  were t a b u l a t e d .  P r i o r  to  the exper im en ta l  
t r e a tm e n t  a l l  v o l u n t e e r  groups had a s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower grade p o in t  
average  than the b a s e l i n e  group. A f t e r  t r e a tm e n t ,  the  exper im en ta l  
group s grade p o in t  average  became comparable to t h a t  of the  b a s e l i n e  
group and s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  than  those  of the c o n t r o l  and dropout 
g roups .  The w a i t  group showed no s i g n i f i c a n t  change u n t i l  a f t e r  i t  
r e c e iv e d  the group p rocedures  a t  which time i t s  grade  p o in t  average
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i n c r e a s e d  to  the  l e v e l  of the  e x p e r im en ta l  and b a s e l i n e  g roups .  I t  
i s  impor tan t  to  no te  t h a t  s i g n i f i c a n t  improvement in  grade p o i n t  
average  f o r  the  t r e a tm e n t  groups  d id  not appea r  u n t i l  a f t e r  th re e  
sem es te rs  had passed .
3.  I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppor t .  Tu tor ing
The d isad v an tag ed  s tu d e n t  who ga ins  admiss ion  to  c o l l e g e  must 
r e c e iv e  a s s i s t a n c e  in  o rd e r  t o  compensate f o r  h i s  poor academic back­
ground in  e lem en ta ry  and secondary  s c h o o l s .  The a v a i l a b i l i t y  of 
t u t o r i a l  and rem ed ia l  programs q u i t e  o f t e n  de te rm ine  the  su cces s  or 
f a i l u r e  of t h i s  s tu d e n t  in  h ig h e r  e d u c a t io n .
Parsons  C ol lege  i n s t i t u t e d  a t u t o r i a l  program which was a v a i l ­
ab le  to  a l l  s t u d e n t s  bu t  was p a r t i c u l a r l y  des igned  f o r  the  low a ch iev in g  
s t u d e n t .  E t t e r s  (1967) s t u d i e d  t h i s  program in  o rde r  to  dete rmine  i f  
t u t o r i a l  s e r v i c e s  a r e  r e l a t e d  to  an in c r e a s e  in  grade p o in t  av e rag e .
He concluded t h a t  t u t o r i n g  d id  se rve  to  in c r e a s e  the grade p o in t  average  
of  low a c h i e v e r s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  when used in  c o n ju n c t io n  w i th  a reduced 
course  load .
Bronx Community Col lege  ( M e is t e r ,  Tauber ,  and Silverman, 1962) 
in  1960 began "O pera t ion  Second Chance,"  a program which gave t u t o r i n g  
and i n s t r u c t i o n  to d i sadvan taged  high school g ra d u a te s  who had a p p l i e d  
bu t  had been denied  admiss ion  to  c o l l e g e .  The purpose of the  program 
was to  de termine what e f f e c t s  a d d i t i o n a l  s p e c i a l  p r e p a r a t i o n  for  c o l l e g e  
admission  would have ,  and to  what e x t e n t  in ad eq u ac ie s  o f  p rev ious  s o c i a l ,  
economic, e d u ca t io n a l  o r  c u l t u r a l  d e p r i v a t i o n  could be overcome. S tuden ts  
a t t e n d e d  remedia l  c l a s s e s  in  the evenings  u n t i l  they  were judged ready 
f o r  r e g u l a r  c l a s s e s .  Evidence of u n re l e a s e d  academic p o t e n t i a l  emerged
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when an o p p o r t u n i t y  was g iven  to  overcome p rev ious  d e p r i v a t i o n .  Highly  
m o t iv a ted  s t u d e n t s  showed t h a t  w i th  sym pathe t ic  and competent  guidance 
and hard  work, they could  ach ieve  d ram at ic  improvement on s t a n d a r d i z e d  
t e s t s .
A s tudy  by Taylor  (1969) was concerned w i th  the  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  
of a t u t o r i a l  program on the  academic performance of  freshmen e n g i n e e r ­
ing s t u d e n t s .  A sample of 31 t u t o r e d  s tu d e n t s  was matched w i th  31 
n o n - t u t o r e d  s t u d e n t s  on t h e i r  p rev ious  high school  rank  and t h e i r  
cumula t ive  f a l l  and w in t e r  q u a r t e r  g ra d e s .  The t u t o r i n g  program was 
o f f e r e d  d u r in g  the s p r in g  q u a r t e r .  The r e s u l t s  of  t h i s  s tu d y  su g g es t  
t h a t  the  t u t o r i a l  program was more e f f e c t i v e  f o r  those  s t u d e n t s  who 
used i t  e x t e n s i v e l y .  A lso ,  s t u d e n t s  w i th  a grade p o i n t  average  of l e s s  
than. 2 .0  made a s i g n i f i c a n t  academic improvement.  S tuden ts  who used 
the  s e r v i c e  i n f r e q u e n t l y ,  and s t u d e n t s  w i th  a grade p o in t  average  of 
more than  2 .0  d id  not d i f f e r  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  from the  n o n - t u t o r e d  sample.
Sawyer and M ar t in  (1969) s tu d i e d  the  e f f e c t  of an i n t e n s i f i e d  
i n s t r u c t i o n a l  program in  s tudy  s k i l l s  and developmenta l  r e a d i n g .
N ine ty  beg inn ing  freshmen were used and were d iv id ed  i n to  t h r e e  g roups .  
The ex p e r im en ta l  group was comprised of p r e - r e g i s t e r e d  s t u d e n t s  who took 
p a r t  i n  a s tudy  s k i l l s  and developmenta l  r e a d in g  program and were p r o ­
v id e d  s p e c i a l i z e d  c ounse l ing  s e r v i c e s ,  one c o n t r o l  group which was 
p r e - r e g i s t e r e d  bu t  no t  e n r o l l e d  in  the  s tudy  s k i l l s  program or p rovided  
w i th  co u n se l in g  s e r v i c e s ;  and a second c o n t r o l  group which was given  
t r a d i t i o n a l  i n s t r u c t i o n .  A l l  t h r e e  groups were matched on t h e i r  School 
and Col lege  A b i l i t y  Tes t  s c o r e s ,  Eng l i sh  and Mathematics Placement Tes t  
s c o r e s ,  c o l l e g e  majors  and sem es te r  hours  a t t e m p ted .  The r e s u l t s  found 
a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  in  grade p o in t  average  a f t e r  the
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f i r s t  s em es te r  of  the  p r o j e c t .  While no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  remained 
a f t e r  the  second and t h i r d  sem es te rs  of  the  s tu d y ,  the  a t t r i t i o n  r a t e  
was c o n s id e r a b ly  lower f o r  the  exp e r im en ta l  group than  f o r  the  c o n t r o l  
g roups .  Highly s i g n i f i c a n t  ga ins  were evidenced in  r e a d in g  r a t e s  w i th  
no s i g n i f i c a n t  lo s s  in  r e a d in g  comprehension.
Glavach and S tone r  (1970) d e sc r ib e d  a program f o r  d isadvan taged  
s t u d e n t s  which has been used on the  c o l l e g e  as w e l l  as h igh  school  l e v e l  
i n  C a l i f o r n i a .  The b a s i c  p r i n c i p l e  of  the  program i s  a reward system 
which i s  based  on achievement i n  academic work. A s e r i e s  of o n e - s h e e t  
e x e r c i s e s  were used .  S tuden ts  were asked to  complete  the  e x e r c i s e  s h e e t s ,  
which p r o g r e s s i v e l y  became more d i f f i c u l t .  I t  was d i s co v e re d  t h a t  such 
a p rocedure  g r e a t l y  added to  s t u d e n t ' s  s e l f - c o n f i d e n c e  and the  a b i l i t y  
to  complete  academic a ss ig n m en ts .  This  program seems e s p e c i a l l y  s u i t e d  
fo r  s e v e r e l y  d isadvan taged  s t u d e n t s  w i th  low m o t iv a t io n  and poor s e l f ­
p e r c e p t i o n .
I I . SELF CONCEPT
The second major o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h i s  s tudy  was to  a s c e r t a i n  the  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  of  the  s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e  program to  the s e l f  c o n ce p t .  Because 
o f  the  v a r i e d  n a tu r e  of  the  s t u d i e s  on th e  s u b j e c t ,  i t  was n e c e s s a r y  to  
approach the review of  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  w i th  the components o f  the  s p e c i a l  
programs as a p o i n t  of r e f e r e n c e .  I t  seems t h a t  most s t u d i e s  r e p o r t  on 
c e r t a i n  a s p e c t s  o f  s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e s  programs r a t h e r  than  on whole programs 
o r  on the  e f f e c t s  on s e l f  concep t .
F e l t s  and Richard  (1971) s a id  t h a t ,
The s e l f  and the s e l f  concept  have boon to p i c s  of concern  to  behav­
i o r a l  s c i e n t i s t s  s in ce  the  days o f  Will iams (1890) .  S o c i o l o g i s t s ,  
p s y c h i a t r i s t s ,  t h e o lo g i a n s ,  p h i l o s o p h e r s ,  e d u c a t o r s ,  a n t h r o p o l o g i s t s ,
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and p s y c h o l o g i s t s  have i n c r e a s i n g l y  come to  view the s e l f  concept 
as a k ind  of  c e n t r a l  c o n s t r u c t  f o r  u n d e r s ta n d in g  of people and 
t h e i r  b e h a v io r .  . . .  A whole t h e o r e t i c a l  school or  system, known 
as s e l f  t h e o ry ,  has  evo lved .
S e l f  th eo ry  i s  s t r o n g l y  phenomenologica l  in  n a t u r e  and based upon 
the  g e n e r a l  p r i n c i p a l  t h a t  man r e a c t s  to  h i s  phenomenal world  in  
terms of the  way he p e r c e i v e s  t h i s  w or ld .  . . .
S e l f  th eo ry  ho lds  t h a t  man's b e h av io r  i s  always meaningful and 
t h a t  we could  u n d e rs tan d  each p e r s o n ' s  beh av io r  i f  we could only 
p e rc e iv e  h i s  phenomenal world  as he does .  . . . Fu r therm ore ,  s e l f  
th eo ry  h o lds  t h a t  s e l f  concep t  i s  the  frame of r e f e r e n c e  through 
which the  i n d i v i d u a l  i n t e r a c t s  w i th  h i s  world .
I f  the  s e l f  concept i s  a means toward  b e t t e r  u n d e rs tan d in g  and p r e d i c t i o n
of  b e h av io r ,  then  i t  should  be a s i g n i f i c a n t  v a r i a b l e  i n  e d u c a t io n .
Ruth Wylie (1961:161)  s t a t e d  t h a t ,
Accord ing to  s e l f  concep t  t h e o r i s t s ,  i f  c o u n se l in g  or  the rapy  
i s  judged by e x t e r n a l  c r i t e r i a  to  be ' s u c c e s s f u l , ' i t  w i l l  b r in g  
about  v a r i o u s  changes i n  the  s e l f  concep t ,  such as the  fo l low ing :
(a )  in c r e a s e d  agreement between s e l f - e s t i m a t e s  and o b j e c t i v e  
e s t i m a t e s  of the  s e l f  ( t h e  s e l f  concep t  becomes more ' r e a l i s t i c ' ) ;
(b) i n c re a s e d  congruence between s e l f  and i d e a l  s e l f ,  i f  t h i s  
congruence i s  ve ry  low a t  the  o u t s e t  o f  th e ra p y ;  (c )  s l i g h t l y  
dec rea sed  s e l f - i d e a l  congruence i f  t h i s  congruence i s  u nw arran ted ly  
h igh  a t  the  o u t s e t  o f  th e rap y ;  (d) i n c re a s e d  accep tance  of  o n e ' s  
own l i m i t a t i o n s  as  w e l l  as a s s e t s ;  (e )  i n c re a s e d  ' r e a l i s m '  in  
s e t t i n g s  the  i d e a l  s e l f ;  ( f )  i n c r e a s e d  c o n s i s t e n c y  among v a r io u s  
a s p e c t s  o f  the  s e l f  concep t ,  o r  among v a r i o u s  a s p e c t s  of the  i d e a l  
s e l f .
The s tudy  a l s o  sup p o r ted  f i n d i n g s  of o th e r  s t u d i e s  which i n d ic a ted  
im por tan t  k inds  of changes do occur i n  view of s e l f  as a r e s u l t  of t e a c h ­
ing methods.
The fo l low ing  s tudy  invo lved  a p o p u l a t i o n  o t h e r  than c o l l e g e  
l e v e l ,  however,  the i n v e s t i g a t o r  c o n s id e re d  i t  r e l e v a n t  to  t h i s  i n v e s t i ­
g a t i o n .
A s tudy  of  Academic Performance and Se l f -C o n cep t  as  a Func t ion  
of A c h ie v e m e n t - V a r i a b i l i t y  (AV), was r e p o r t e d  on by the a u t h o r ,  Bakan 
(1971) .  The r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  a c h i e v e m e n t - v a r i a b i l i t y  to  changes over 
time in academic achievement and s e l f - c o n c e p t  of academic a b i l i t y  was
i nves11 g a l o d .
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The concep t  o f  s e l f - c o n s i s t e n c y  or  i n t r a - i n d i v i d u a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  
i n  v a r i a b i l i t y  has been d i s c u s s e d  by F iske  and Rice (1 955) ,  Gagni (1 967) ,  
and Wessman and Ricks  (1966) .  S e l f  c o n cep t ,  f i r s t  developed by Cooley 
(1902) and by Mead (1938) i n  terms of  the  whole i n d i v i d u a l  and h i s  
i n t e r a c t i o n  w i th  o t h e r s  has  been found t o  be p o s i t i v e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  a c a ­
demic performance (Lav in ,  1955).
The most im p o r tan t  f i n d i n g  o f  t h i s  s tudy  was t h a t  bo th  the  
achievement l e v e l  and the  s e l f - c o n c e p t  of  a b i l i t y  o f  the  h igh  a b i l i t y  
s t u d e n t s  show a g r e a t e r  decrement over t ime than  those  o f  the  low a b i l i t y  
s t u d e n t s .  This  may be a f u n c t i o n  n o t  on ly  o f  the  p e r c e p t i o n s  of the  
s t u d e n t s  o f  the  e v a l u a t i o n s  o f  s i g n i f i c a n t  o t h e r s ,  b u t  a l s o  a concomitan t  
o f  an e d u c a t i o n a l  system which i s  s t r u c t u r e d  to  meet the  needs o f  the  low 
a b i l i t y ,  o r  c o n s i s t e n t ,  s t u d e n t  a t  the  p o s s i b l e  c o s t  o f  f r u s t r a t i n g  the  
needs  of  the  h igh  a b i l i t y  s t u d e n t s .
This r e p o r t  made a s t r o n g  case  f o r  the  con t inuance  o f  the  
s p e c i a l  programs as a l t e r n a t e s  f o r  those  pe rsons  who can b e n e f i t  from 
t h e se  s e r v i c e s .
Stevens  (1970) conducted a s tudy  i n  which he measured the  changes 
i n  the  view of  s e l f  o f  s t u d e n t s  e n r o l l e d  in  compensatory e d u c a t io n  
programs a t  the  U n i v e r s i t y  of Akron.
The d e s ig n  of  t h i s  s tudy  inc luded  an e x p e r im en ta l  group of  
developmenta l  s t u d e n t s  and two c o n t r o l  g roups .  The in s t ru m e n t  u t i l i z e d  
f o r  the  measurements of  changes in  s e l f - c o n c e p t  was the  Edward 's  P e r ­
s o n a l i t y  I n v e n t o r y .
The f i n d i n g s  o f  the  s tudy  showed s i g n i f i c a n t  p o s i t i v e  changes 
to  have occu r red  f o r  the  ex p e r im en ta l  group.
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This  s tudy  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  d e f i n i t e  changes i n  view o f  s e l f  can 
and do occur  as  a r e s u l t  of  the  c o l l e g e  e x p e r i e n c e ,  t h a t  they  can be the  
r e s u l t  o f  a s h o r t - t e r m  exposure ,  and t h a t  th e y  can be en d u r in g .
Denton (1971) i n  h i s  d o c t o r a l  d i s s e r t a t i o n  r e p o r t e d  a s tudy  
i n  which he wanted t o  know the e f f e c t s  o f  group c o u n se l in g  on s e l e c t e d  
a s p e c t s  o f  the  s e l f  concept  o f  und e rg rad u a te  s t u d e n t s  when group composi­
t i o n  had been c o n t r o l l e d .  Incoming Col lege  of  Educa t ion  freshmen were 
a d m in is te r ed  the  HIM-B and the  Tennessee S e l f  Concept Sca le  du r in g  the  
summer of  1969. Two weeks fo l l o w in g  the  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  group c o u n se l in g ,  
a l l  s u b j e c t s  were ag a in  a d m in i s t e r ed  the  Tennessee S e l f  Concep t  S c a l e .
F t e s t s ,  computed from f a c t o r i a l  a n a l y s i s  of  v a r i a n c e  and the  f a c t o r i a l  
a n a l y s i s  of c o v a r i a n c e ,  compared t r e a tm e n t  group means, composi t ion  
group means, and t r e a tm e n t  by composi t ion  i n t e r a t i o n  means. Ten s c a l e s  
of  the Tennessee S e l f  Concept Sca le  se rved  as  c r i t e r i a  in  measur ing 
s e l e c t e d  a sp e c t s  of  s e l f  concep t .  F v a lu e s  f o r  t r e a tm e n t  and composi t ion  
were no t  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  the  .05 l e v e l .  The F va lue  f o r  
t r e a tm e n t  on the  S e l f  C r i t i c i s m  Sca le  was found to  be s i g n i f i c a n t .
Shoemaker (1972) in  h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  looked a t  the  change in  
measured s e l f - a c t u a l i z a t i o n  ( s e l f  concep t)  as  i n f l u e n c e d  by a group 
c o u n se l in g  p ro ced u re .  The problem o f  th e  s tu d y  was t o  de te rm ine  whether 
u n i v e r s i t y  s t u d e n t s  e n r o l l e d  in  a p r e - s e r v i c e  t e a c h e r  t r a i n i n g  course  
and exposed to  a group c o u n se l in g  p rocedure  having  a s  i t s  major emphasis 
e d u c a t io n  i n  the  a f f e c t i v e  domain could dem onst ra te  a s i g n f i c a n t  change 
i n  s e l f - a c t u a l i z a t i o n  when compared w i th  s i m i l a r l y  e n r o l l e d  s t u d e n t s  who 
had not been exposed to  the  p ro ced u re .
Changes in  the  s e l f  concept i s  a f f e c t e d  by the  e x p e r ien c e s  one 
had had, but a l s o  the s e l f  concept  i n f l u e n c e s  the manner in  which one
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approaches  and u t i l i z e d  new e x p e r i e n c e s .  I n t e r a c t i o n  e f f e c t s  were 
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  a s tudy  by Lynch (1968) on in t e n s e  human e x p e r i e n c e s .  
Lynch found t h a t  people  w i th  h igh  s e l f - e s t e e m  tended t o  r e p o r t  having  
had more l i f e  e x p e r ien c e s  t h a t  were p l e a s u r a b l e  than  people  w i th  low 
s e l f  concep t .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  i n d i v i d u a l s  w i th  h igh s e l f - e s t e e m  were not 
a p t  to  r e p o r t  t h a t  n e g a t i v e  e x p e r ien c e s  had led  to p o s i t i v e  growth.
Thomas and F i t t s  (1971) and the  t h e o r i s t s ,  as  r e p r e s e n te d  by 
Combs and Snyyz (1959) and Rogers (1961) ,  hold  s t r o n g l y  t o  the  p o s i t i o n  
t h a t  the  concept o f  s e l f  i s  c l o s e l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  an i n d i v i d u a l ' s  
l e v e l  o f  b e h a v io r a l  competence.  Examination of  some of  the  r e l e v a n t  
r e s e a r c h  r e v e a l s  c o n s i d e r a b l e  da ta  s u p p o r t i n g  such a c o n te n t io n .
Both Lynch (1968) and Vorgas (1968) demonst ra ted  a r e l a t i o n s h i p  
between p e r c e p t i o n s  of s e l f  and the  way one r e a c t s  to  l i f e ' s  happen ings .  
Persons  w i th  p o s i t i v e  s e l f  concep t  gave ev idence  o f  be ing  able  to  use  
both  n e g a t i v e  and p o s i t i v e  e x p e r i en c e s  to  enhance t h e i r  p s y ch o lo g ica l  
growth,  wh i le  pe rsons  w i th  n e g a t i v e  s e l f  concepts  become more de fen s iv e  
and wary of l i f e  as a r e s u l t  o f  n e g a t i v e  e x p e r i e n c e s .  The r e v e r se  
p r o p o s i t i o n  a l s o  h e l d .  That i s ,  pe rsons  w i th  a h igh  f requency  of 
p o s i t i v e  e x p e r ien c e s  were more l i k e l y  to  have a p o s i t i v e  s e l f  concep t .
I n e v i t a b l y ,  the  q u e s t i o n  must be asked concern ing  the  n e c e s sa ry  
o rd e r  of  t h e se  e v e n t s .  That i s ,  does p o s i t i v e  e x p e r i en c e s  le ad  to  h igh  
s e l f  concep t ,  o r  i s  the  sequence r e v e r se d ?  Or,  could i t  be t h a t  e i t h e r  
sequence leads  to  i n c re a s e d  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  in  behav io r?  The a v a i l a b l e  
ev idence  i s  i n c o n c lu s iv e  on t h i s  i s s u e ,  bu t  the  assumption t h a t  th e re  
i s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  i n t e r a c t i o n  between e x p e r ie n c in g  and t h e  development 
o r  m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  s e l f  p e r c e p t i o n s  seems i n d i s p u t a b l e .
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One of the  a s p e c t s  of  s e l f  concep t  w i th  which the  s tudy had been 
concerned was t h a t  of s e l f  concept of academic a b i l i t y .  Olsen (1971) 
i n v e s t i g a t e d  the  consequences of compensatory e d u c a t io n  p lacement on 
c e r t a i n  s o c i a l l y  media ted  s o c i a l  p s y c h o lo g ic a l  c o n s t r u c t s .  The r e s e a r c h  
focused  upon fou r  r e s e a r c h  problems:
1. What happens to  the  s e l f  concept  of academic a b i l i t y  of 
s t u d e n t s  engaged in  compensatory e d u ca t io n ?
2. Who a re  the  s i g n i f i c a n t  and academic s i g n i f i c a n t  o t h e r s  of 
compensatory e d u c a t io n  s tu d e n t s ?
3.  I s  the  change i n  s e l f - c o n c e p t - o f - a c a d e m i c  a b i l i t y  s i m i l a r  
f o r  r e g u l a r  c o l l e g e  s t u d e n t s  as i t  i s  f o r  compensatory e d u c a t io n  
s t u d e n t s ?
4 .  Do compensatory e d u ca t io n  s t u d e n t s  p e rc e iv e  the  same persons  
as s i g n i f i c a n t  o t h e r s  and academic s i g n i f i c a n t  o t h e r s  as r e g u l a r  c o l l e g e  
s tu d e n t s ?
On the  b a s i s  of the f i n d i n g s  the  fo l lo w in g  c o n c lu s io n s ,  among 
o t h e r s ,  were drawn. For t h i s  group of compensatory  e d u c a t io n  and r e g u la r  
c o l l e g e  s t u d e n t s :  (1) There was a s i g n i f i c a n t  i n c r e a s e  in  mean s e l f -
concep t -o f -academ ic  a b i l i t y  s co re s  of  B lacks ,  male and female s tu d e n t s  
bu t  n o t  f o r  White s t u d e n t s .  (2) There was a s i g n i f i c a n t  i n c re a s e  in 
mean s e l f - c o n c e p t - o f - a c a d e m i c  a b i l i t y  s c o r e s  f o r  a l l  groups ( r e g u l a r  
c o l l e g e  and compensatory e d u c a t i o n s t u d e n t s ) .
Ankenbrand (1971) conducted an i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  the  r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip  between achievement and  s e l f  concept of h igh  r i s k  community c o l l e g e  
freshman. The purpose o f  the  s tudy was to  t e s t  the  e f f e c t  o f  a smal l  
group exper ience  w i th  high r i s k  s t u d e n t s  in  an a t tem p t  t o  see i f  the
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group e x p e r ien ce  would produce a change i n  s e l f  concep t  and academic 
achievement .  The r e s u l t s  of  t h e  s tudy  were v a r i e d  and could  be i d e n t i ­
f i e d  as the  fo l lo w in g :  (1) t h e r e  was l i t t l e  n o t a b l e  d i f f e r e n c e
among the  th re e  groups on the  p r e - t e s t ,  w i th  most o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  
o c c u r r in g  between the  c o n t r o l  and l e a d e r  s t r u c t u r e d  groups ;  (2) th e re  
was a l s o  l i t t l e  n o t a b l e  d i f f e r e n c e  on th e  p o s t - t e s t  among the  
t h r e e  g roups ;  (3) the  most n o t a b l e  change i n  s e l f  concep t  o ccu r red  
w i t h i n  the  l e a d e r  s t r u c t u r e d  group; and (4)  t h e r e  was no s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e  in  grade p o i n t  average  among t h e  t h r e e  g roups .
Ankenbrand concluded t h a t  a l l  t h r e e  groups had poor i n i t i a l  
s e l f  concep ts  which s u b s t a n t i a t e s  th e  th e o ry  t h a t  a ca d e m ic a l ly  weak 
s t u d e n t s  w i l l  a l s o  have poor  s e l f  c o n cep t .  At both  the  p r e -  and p o s t ­
t e s t  the  l e a d e r  s t r u c t u r e d  group had the  h i g h e s t  s e l f  c o n ce p t .  I t  
a l s o  ex p er ienced  the  most change in  s e l f  concep t  d u r in g  t h e  s em e s te r .  
Although th e re  was no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  in  sem es te r  grade p o in t  
a v e rag e ,  both exper im en ta l  groups had av e rag es  above a C, whi le  the  
c o n t r o l  group had an average  below a C.
I f ,  as t h i s  s tudy  s u g g e s t s ,  h igh  r i s k  s t u d e n t s  b r in g  poor s e l f  
concep ts  w i th  them to  th e  community c o l l e g e ,  i t  would appea r  t h a t  the  
i n i t i a t i o n  o f  r e m e d ia t io n  needs  t o  be on non-academic f a c t o r s .  The 
Tennessee S e l f  Concept Sca le  was used to  measure the change i n  s e l f  
c o n c e p t .
L i t t l e  (1971) in  h i s  s tu d y ,  "The E f f e c t s  of  a P e r so n a l  Growth 
Group Exper ience  Upon Measured S e l f  Concept of  a S e l e c t e d  Group of Black 
Col lege  Freshman,"  a l s o  used the  Tennessee S e l f  Concept Sca le  to  a s s e s s  
s e l f  concept change. The purpose o f  h i s  s tu d y  was to  de te rm ine  the 
impact of a one sem es te r  l eng th  p e r s o n a l  growth group e x p e r i e n c e .
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This  s tudy  d id  n o t  d e a l  d i r e c t l y  w i th  e d u c a t io n a l  o p p o r t u n i t y  
programs, however, t h e  c o u n se l in g  te chn ique  used d id  have i m p l i c a t i o n s  
f o r  the  i n d i v i d u a l  and group c o u n se l in g  employed in  compensatory 
p rogram s.
His c o n c lu s io n  was t h a t  a p e r s o n a l  growth group e x p e r ien c e  could  
r e s u l t  in  the  p a r t i c i p a n t ' s  i n c re a s e d  use  of t e n t a t i v e  or  u n c e r t a i n  
re sp o n se s  to  s e l f  r e f e r e n c e  i t e m s .  This  change was i n t e r p r e t e d  to  
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the  s u b j e c t s  had become open to  new in fo r m a t io n  about 
themselves  and th us  were a b le  t o  p roceed  toward g r e a t e r  congruency.
I I I .  SUMMATION
The ev idence  p r e s e n te d  in  t h i s  rev iew of the  l i t e r a t u r e  r e v e a l e d  
some im por tan t  in fo r m a t io n  abou t  equa l  o p p o r t u n i t y  programs.
1. There were a l a r g e  number of  s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e s  programs f o r  
the  d isad v an tag ed  in  o p e r a t i o n  in  the  i n s t i t u t i o n s  of  h i g h e r  e d u ca t io n  
of t h i s  co u n t ry .
2. There was a wide v a r i a t i o n  in  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  and c o n te n t  of 
t h e se  p rog ram s .
3 .  The s t a t e d  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  most o f  t h e s e  programs were s t r i k ­
i n g ly  s i m i l a r .
4.  There were i n d i c a t i o n s  t h a t  some c o l l e g e  and u n i v e r s i t i e s  
expend much more e f f o r t  on the b r i g h t ,  poor s tu d e n t  than on the  average 
d isadvan taged  s t u d e n t .  There was c o m p e t i t io n  f o r  a ca d em ica l ly  q u a l i f i e d  
low-income s t u d e n t s .
5. I t  appeared t h a t  c o u n se l in g  does have a p o s i t i v e  a f f e c t  on 
v a r io u s  a s p e c t s  of s e l f  c o n ce p t .  The degree  of e f f e c t  seems t o  depend 
on the  n a t u r e  and e x t e n t  o f  the c o u n se l in g  program.
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6. Disadvantaged  s t u d e n t s  seem to  r e a c t  more p o s i t i v e l y  to  
i n d i v i d u a l  and smal l  group c o u n se l in g .
CHAPTER I I I
PROCEDURES 
I .  SELECTION OF THE SUBJECTS
The s u b j e c t s  f o r  t h i s  s tu d y  were drawn from a pool o f  1500 
freshman s t u d e n t s  who q u a l i f i e d  f o r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in  the  F e d e r a l l y  
funded S p e c ia l  S e rv ic e s  Program a t  Southern  U n i v e r s i t y ,  Baton Rouge, 
L o u i s i a n a .  This program was o f f i c i a l l y  d e s ig n a t e d  as  the  S p e c ia l  
S e rv ic e s  f o r  Disadvantaged  S tuden ts  in  Higher  Educa t ion  Program ( P . L . 
93-329 as amended) by the  O f f i ce  of  Educa t ion  of  the  Department of 
H ea l th ,  Educa t ion  and W elfa re .  The p a r t i c i p a n t s  in  t h i s  program had 
to meet q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  as  s t i p u l a t e d  in the  1973-74 A p p l i c a t i o n  I n f o r - 
mation and Program Manual under S e l e c t i o n  P r o c e d u r e s . These g u id e ­
l i n e s  inc luded  the  fo l low ing :
The Ta rge t  P o p u la t io n
1. S tuden ts  w i th  dem ons t ra ted  academic p o t e n t i a l  f o r  p o s t ­
secondary  e d u c a t io n .
2. S tuden ts  from low-income f a m i l i e s ,  and
a .  s t u d e n t s  who l i v e  in  f e d e r a l l y  suppor ted  low-income 
housing
b. S tuden ts  whose fam i ly  i s  a ided  through f e d e r a l l y  funded 
w e l f a r e  programs
3. S tuden ts  who la ck  adequa te  secondary  school  p r e p a r a t i o n  to
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pursue  p o s t seco n d ary  e d u c a t io n .
4 .  Persons  who a r e  seek ing  to  e n t e r  p os tsecondary  e d u c a t io n .
5. S tuden ts  needing  a s s i s t a n c e  and s u p p o r t iv e  s e r v i c e s  to  
con t inue  pos t seco n d ary  e d u c a t io n .
6. Persons  seek in g  to  r e - e n t e r  o r  resume pos tsecondary  
educa t  ion.
7. S tuden ts  who a re  c u l t u r a l l y  i s o l a t e d .
8.  S tuden ts  who a r e  e n r o l l e d  or accep ted  f o r  en ro l lm en t  a t  
g r a n te e  i n s t i t u t i o n s .
9. Persons  who a r e  c o l l e g e  d ropouts  w i th  demonst ra ted  a p t i ­
tude  to  r e - e n t e r  e d u c a t io n a l  programs.
Required  P a r t i c i p a n t  E l i g i b i l i t y
E igh ty  p e r c e n t  of the  s t u d e n t s  served  by the S tuden t  S p ec ia l  
S e rv ic e s  p r o j e c t  must meet the fo l lo w in g  low-income c r i t e r i a .  (Low- 
income c r i t e r i a  i s  based on the a d j u s t e d  g ross  fam i ly  income.)
L i s t  A
Number o f  Family
Members Non-Farm Farm
1 $2,254 $1,916
2 2 ,823 2,399





Add $600 f o r  each Add $500 fo r  each
a d d i t i o n a l  member a d d i t i o n a l  member
Of the  1500 s t u d e n t s  who q u a l i f i e d  f o r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n ,  600 were
s e l e c t e d  f o r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  by the  Program d i r e c t o r .  The s e l e c t i o n s
were made on a f i r s t  come f i r s t  served b a s i s .
In  on e f f o r t  to  a s s e s s  the  e f f e c t s  of the program on academic
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ach ievem ent ,  i t  was dec ided  in  th e  d e s ig n  of  the  s tu d y  t h a t  the  grade  
p o i n t  average  and th e  g rades  made i n  t h r e e  core  cou rses  f o r  the  f i r s t  
sem es ter  would be compared. The cou rses  chosen were E n g l i sh  100, 
American H i s to r y  100, and Bio logy 100. The d e c i s i o n  to  compare th e se  
grade  p o i n t  averages  imposed a f u r t h e r  r e s t r i c t i o n  on the  p o t e n t i a l  
sample of s u b j e c t s .  Of the 600 s t u d e n t s  s e l e c t e d  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  in  
the  S p e c ia l  S e rv ic e s  Program, 350 were found to  be e n r o l l e d  in  the  
combina t ion  o f  cou rses  t h a t  were chosen f o r  comparison. Of t h e  350 
s t u d e n t s  who met a l l  the  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  f o r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in  the  program, 
a sample of 200 was randomly chosen to  se*ve as  the  e x p e r im en ta l  group 
i n  the  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  A t a b l e  o f  random numbers was used i n  making the  
s e l e c t i o n .
The c o n t r o l  group f o r  the  s tu d y  was s e l e c t e d  from the  900 
s t u d e n t s  who q u a l i f i e d  f o r  program p a r t i c i p a t i o n  b u t  were no t  chosen 
due t o  r e s t r i c t i o n s  imposed by the  l e v e l  o f  funding  f o r  the  program.
Of th e  900 n o n p a r t i c i p a n t s  of the  S p e c i a l  S e rv ic e s  Program, 550 were 
found to  be e n r o l l e d  i n  th e  combination of  s u b j e c t s ,  E n g l i sh  100,
American H i s to r y  10' , and Bio logy 100, as  d e s c r ib e d  in  th e  i n v e s t i g a ­
t i o n  p ro p o s a l  and s t a t e d  i n  the d e l i m i t a t i o n s  of  the  s tu d y .  From t h i s
group of  550 s t u d e n t s ,  a sample of 200 s u b j e c t s  was randomly s e l e c t e d
t o  se rve  as the  c o n t r o l  group f o r  the  s tu d y .  A t a b l e  of random numbers 
was used in  making the  s e l e c t i o n s .
I I .  OTHER STUDY PARTICIPANTS
The o t h e r  pe rsons  who p a r t i c i p a t e d  in  the  s tudy  inc luded  the  
fo l lo w in g  members of the  J u n i o r  D iv i s io n  S t a f f :
1. The d i r e c t o r  o f  the  S p e c ia l  S e rv ic e s  Program
2. The program co u n se lo r s
3. The r e g u l a r  Freshman O r i e n t a t i o n  i n s t r u c t o r s
4 .  The program t u t o r s
5.  The program o f f i c e  p e r so n n e l
At a s t a f f  meet ing  j u s t  p r i o r  to  the s t a r t  o f  the  f i r s t  
s em es te r ,  the  program d i r e c t o r  announced the  impending s tu d y .  The i n ­
v e s t i g a t o r  was in t ro d u ced  to  the  s t a f f ,  and was g iv en  the  o p p o r t u n i t y  
t o  e x p l a i n  what was to  take  p l a c e .  The s t a f f  r e c e iv e d  a b r i e f  d e s c r i p ­
t i o n  of the s tu d y .  Q ues t ions  were asked and some d i s c u s s i o n  fo llowed 
t h e  p ro p o s a l  p r e s e n t a t i o n .  The c o o p e r a t io n  o f  a l l  the  pe rsons  d i r e c t l y  
and i n d i r e c t l y  involved  w i th  the  two groups o f  s t u d e n t s  was a s s u r e d .
The i n v e s t i g a t o r  ex p la in ed  the t e s t  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  p ro ced u res  to  
a l l  the  c o u n se lo r s  and o r i e n t a t i o n  i n s t r u c t o r s .  He then  a d m in i s t e r e d  
the Tennessee S e l f  Concept Sca le  to  them in  an e f f o r t  to  h e lp  them 
develop a f e e l i n g  fo r  the  in s t ru m en t  b e fo re  a d m i n i s t e r i n g  i t  to the  
s t u d e n t s .  This in s t ru m en t  was used in  the s tudy to  measure changes in  
s e l e c t e d  a s p e c t s  of the  s e l f  concept  o f  t h e  ex p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  
groups .  The co u n se lo r s  and o r i e n t a t i o n  i n s t r u c t o r s  agreed  to  a d m in i s t e r  
the  t e s t  t o  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  groups du r in g  th e  f i r s t  week of  c l a s s e s .
The f a l l  sem es te r  began August 20, 1973 w i th  c l a s s e s  s t a r t i n g  August 29, 
1973. The Tennessee S e l f  Concept Sca le  was a d m in i s t e r e d  to  the  s e l e c t e d  
e x p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  group as  p lanned .
I I I .  THE SELF CONCEPT INSTRUMENT
There were fou r  b a s i c  assumptions  on which t h i s  s tudy  was con­
d u c ted .  These assumptions  were: (1) t h a t  c e r t a i n  a s p e c t s  of  th e  s e l f
concept  d i r e c t l y  a f f e c t  performance (academic achievement) ; (2) t h a t
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s e l f  concept changes;  (3) t h a t  the  change i n  s e l f  concept  can be 
measured; and, (4) t h a t  change in  s e l f  concept  may r e s u l t  from e x p e r i ­
ences  such as  those  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t h e  S p e c ia l  S e rv ic e s  Programs.
With t h e se  assumptions  as a frame of r e f e r e n c e ,  i t  became 
a p p aren t  t h a t  some means o f  d e te rm in in g  the  change i n  s e l f  concept was 
needed. Consequently  a s ea rch  was conducted f o r  an in s t ru m e n t  which 
would perform the t a s k .  A f t e r  examining a number o f  i n s t ru m e n ts  the  
i n v e s t i g a t o r  s e t t l e d  on the  Tennessee  S e l f  Concept S c a l e . The s c a le  
c o n s i s t s  o f  100 s e l f  d e s c r i p t i v e  s t a t e m e n t s  which the s u b j e c t  u ses  to  
p o r t r a y  h i s  own p i c t u r e  o f  h i m s e l f .  This p o r t r a i t  i s  d e r iv e d  from the  
r e sp o n se s  which the  s u b j e c t  makes to  90 i tems e q u a l l y  d iv id e d  as to  
p o s i t i v e  and n e g a t i v e  i t em s .  The remain ing  10 i tems comprise  t h e  s e l f -  
c r i t i c i s m  s c l a e .  The 90 i tems a re  a r ra n g ed  so as t o  form a two- 
d im ens iona l  3 x 5  m a t r ix  employed on the sco re  s h e e t .  This arrangement 
r e s u l t e d  i n  th e  fo rm at ion  of  e i g h t  s u b sc o re s ,  and a t o t a l  p o s i t i v e  s c o r e .
F i t t s  (1965) i n  the  Tennessee S e l f  Concept Manual g ives  the  f o l ­
lowing d e s c r i p t i o n  of th e  S e l f  C r i t i c i s m  Score (SC) and th e  P o s i t i v e  
Scores  ( P ) .
The S e l f  C r i t i c i s m  Score (SC). This  s c a l e  i s  composed of 10 
i tem s .  These a r e  a l l  m i ld ly  d e ro g a to ry  s t a t e m e n t s  t h a t  most 
people  admit as being t r u e  fo r  them. I n d i v i d u a l s  who deny most 
of t h e se  s t a t e m e n ts  most o f t e n  a re  be ing  d e f e n s iv e  and making a 
d e l i b e r a t e  e f f o r t  t o  p r e s e n t  a f a v o ra b le  p i c t u r e  o f  them selves .
High sco res  g e n e r a l l y  i n d i c a t e  a normal,  h e a l t h y  openness  and 
c a p a c i t y  Eor s e l f - c r i t i c i s m .  Extremely  h igh  sco res  (above the 
99th p e r c e n t i l e )  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the  i n d i v i d u a l  may be la ck in g  in  
de fense s  and may i n  f a c t  be p a t h o l o g i c a l l y  undefended. Low sco res  
i n d i c a t e  d e f e n s iv e n e s s ,  and su g g es t  t h a t  the  P o s i t i v e  Scores a re  
p robab ly  a r t i f i c a l l y  e l e v a t e d  by t h i s  d e f e n s i v e n e s s .  . . .
The P o s i t i v e  Scores  ( P ) . These s co re s  d e r i v e  d i r e c t l y  from 
the phenomenological  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  scheme a l r e a d y  mentioned .  . . . 
Thus the  whole s e t  of  i tems i s  d iv id ed  two ways,  v e r t i c a l l y  i n to  
columns ( e x t e r n a l  frame o f  r e f e r e n c e )  and h o r i z o n t a l l y  i n t o  rows 
( i n t e r n a l  frame of r e f e r e n c e )  w i th  each i tem and each c e l l  c o n t r i ­
b u t in g  to  two d i f f e r e n t  s c o r e s .
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T o ta l  P S c o r e . This i s  the  most im por tan t  s i n g l e  s c o r e .  . . .
I t  r e f l e c t s  the  o v e r a l l  l e v e l  o f  s e l f  es teem. Persons  w i th  h igh  
sco res  tend to  l i k e  them se lves ,  f e e l  t h a t  they  a r e  persons  of 
va lu e  and w or th ,  have conf idence  in  themselves  and a c t  a c c o r d ­
i n g l y .  People  w i th  low sc o r e s  a r e  d o u b t fu l  abou t  t h e i r  own worth ;  
see  themselves  as u n d e s i r a b l e ;  o f t e n  f e e l  an x io u s ,  depressed  and 
unhappy; and have l i t t l e  f a i t h  o r  con f idence  in  them se lves .  . . .
Row 1 P Score - I d e n t i t y . These a r e  the  "What I  am" i tem s .
Here the  i n d i v i d u a l  i s  d e s c r i b i n g  h i s  b a s i c  i d e n t i t y  - what he i s  
as he sees  h im s e l f .
Row 2 P Score -  S e l f  S a t i s f a c t i o n . This s co re  comes from those  
i tems where the  i n d i v i d u a l  d e s c r i b e s  how he f e e l s  about the  s e l f  
he p e r c e i v e s .  In  g e n e r a l  t h i s  sco re  r e f l e c t s  the  l e v e l  of s e l f  
s a t i s f a c t i o n  o r  s e l f  a c c e p ta n c e .  . . .
Row 3 P Score - B eh a v io r . This s co re  comes from those  i tems 
t h a t  say  " t h i s  i s  what I  clo," o r  t h i s  i s  the  way I  a c t ."  Thus 
t h i s  s co re  measures the  i n d i v i d u a l ' s  p e r c e p t i o n  of  h i s  own b ehav io r  
or th e  way he f u n c t i o n s .
Column A - P h y s i c a l  S e l f . Here the  i n d i v i d u a l  i s  p r e s e n t i n g  
h i s  view of h i s  body, h i s  s t a t e  o f  h e a l t h ,  h i s  p h y s i c a l  appea rance ,  
s k i l l s ,  and s e x u a l i t y .
Column B - M o ra l - E th i c a l  S e l f . This sco re  d e s c r i b e s  the  s e l f  
from a m o r a l - e t h i c a l  frame of  r e f e r e n c e  - moral w or th ,  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
to  God, f e e l i n g  of be ing  a "good" or  "bad" pe rson ,  and s a t i s f a c t i o n  
w i th  o n e ' s  r e l i g i o n  or lack  of  i t .
Column C - P e r so n a l  S e l f . This s co re  r e f l e c t s  the i n d i v i d u a l ' s  
sense  of p e r s o n a l  wor th ,  h i s  f e e l i n g  of  adequacy as a pe rson  and 
h i s  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  h i s  p e r s o n a l i t y  a p a r t  from h i s  body or  h i s  r e l a ­
t i o n s h i p  w i th  o t h e r s .
Column D - Family S e l f . This sco re  r e f l e c t s  o n e ' s  f e e l i n g  of 
adequacy,  w or th ,  and v a lu e  a s  a fam i ly  member. I t  r e f e r s  to  the 
i n d i v i d u a l ' s  p e r c e p t i o n  of s e l f  in  r e f e r e n c e  to  h i s  c l o s e s t  and 
most immediate c i r c l e  o f  a s s o c i a t e s .
Column E - S o c i a l  S e l f . This i s  a n o th e r  " s e l f  as  p e rce iv ed  in  
r e l a t i o n  to  o t h e r s  c a te g o ry  bu t  p e r t a i n s  to  " o t h e r s "  in  a more 
g e n e r a l  way. I t  r e f l e c t s  the  p e r s o n ' s  sense  o f  adequacy and worth 
i n  h i s  s o c i a l  i n t e r a c t i o n s  w i th  o th e r  people  in  g e n e r a l .
The d e c i s i o n  to  use the Tennessee S e l f  Concept Sca le  as  a s e l f  concept
measuring in s t ru m e n t  was based on the g e n e r a l  agreement of a number of
r e s e a r c h e r s  who had used i t  f o r  t h a t  pu rpose .
IV. VALIDITY OF THE INSTRUMENT
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V a l i d i t y  p rocedu res  a r e  of t h r e e  k in d s :  (1)  c o n te n t  v a l i d i t y ,
(2) d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  between g roups ,  and (3)  c o r r e l a t i o n  w i th  o th e r  
p e r s o n a l i t y  measures .
1. Content v a l i d i t y  - so t h a t  the  Tennessee  S e l f  Concept 
Sca le  would have c o n ten t  v a l i d i t y ,  s p e c i a l  e f f o r t  was needed t o  see 
t h a t  the  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  system used f o r  the Row Scores  and the  Column 
Scores  was dependable .  During the development o f  the s c a l e ,  b e fo re  an 
i tem  would be in c lu d ed ,  a pane l  o f  seven  c l i n i c a l  p s y c h o l o g i s t s  served  
as judges  to  c l a s s i f y  the i tem s .  An i tem was r e t a i n e d  i n  the  s c a l e  on ly  
i f  t h e r e  was unanimous agreement by the  judges  t h a t  i t  was c l a s s i f i e d  
c o r r e c t l y .  Thus i t  may be assumed t h a t  the  c a t e g o r i e s  used in  the  s c a l e  
a r e  l o g i c a l l y  meaningful and p u b l i c l y  communicable.
2.  D i s c r im in a t io n  between groups - p e r s o n a l i t y  th e o ry  and 
r e s e a r c h  sugges t  t h a t  groups which d i f f e r  on c e r t a i n  p sy c h o lo g ic a l  
d imens ions  should  d i f f e r  a l s o  in  s e l f  c o n cep t .  One approach  to  v a l i d i t y  
has been to  de termine  how the s c a l e  d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  such g roups .  S t a t i s -  
i c a l  a n a ly se s  have been performed in  which a l a r g e  group (369) of  
p s y c h i a t r i c  p a t i e n t s  have been compared w i th  the 626 n o n - p a t i e n t s  of
the  norm group used to  v a l i d a t e  the  s c a l e .  These dem ons t ra te  h i g h l y  
s i g n i f i c a n t  (m os t ly  a t  the  .001 l e v e l )  d i f f e r e n c e s  between p a t i e n t s  
and n o n - p a t i e n t s  f o r  a lmost every  score  t h a t  i s  u t i l i z e d  on t h i s  
s c a l e . The few sco res  t h a t  do not d i f f e r e n t i a t e  th e se  two broad  groups 
(SC, Column, T o ta l  V, D, and the number of "1" r e s p o n se s )  do d i s c r i m i n ­
a t e  between more s p e c i f i c  d i a g n o s t i c  c a t e g o r i e s  w i t h i n  the  group. In 
a d d i t i o n  to  these  d a ta  o th e r  s t u d i e s  (Congdon, 1958; P i e t y ,  1958;
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Havener,  1961; and Wayne, 1963) dem onst ra te  s i m i l a r  p a t i e n t  v s .  non­
p a t i e n t  d i f f e r e n c e s .
S e l f  theo ry  would lead  us to  expec t  p r e d i c t a b l e  s e l f  concept 
d i f f e r e n c e s  in  groups whose b ehav io r  i s  d i f f e r e n t .  A number of 
s t u d i e s  have been completed which s tudy  the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between s e l f  
concept and b e h av io r .  A tch iso n  (1958) ,  u s in g  the  c o u n se l in g  form of 
the  S c a l e . found a number of  p r e d i c t e d  d i f f e r e n c e s  between d e l i n q u e n t s  
and n o n - d e l in q u e n t s .  A l l  v a r i a b l e s  ex cep t  SC and D were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  i n  the  p r e d i c t e d  d i r e c t i o n .  The d e l i n q u e n t s  had low P 
sco res  and h ig h e r  V s c o r e s .  A s tudy  by L e febe r  (1964) found s i g n i f i ­
c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between j u v e n i l e  f i r s t  o f f e n d e r s  and r e p e a te d  
o f f e n d e r s .  These groups i n  t u r n  were d i f f e r e n t  from a c o n t r o l  group. 
The d i f f e r e n c e s  were in  expec ted  d i r e c t i o n s .
3.  There a r e  v a r io u s  ways to  a s s e s s  v a l i d i t y  o f  an in s t rum en t  
and c o r r e l a t i o n s  w i th  o t h e r  measures i s  one way. McGee (1960) s tu d i e d  
the c o r r e l a t i o n  of the  Tennessee S e l f  Concept Sca le  w i th  the h ig h ly  
r a t e d  Minnesota M u l t ip h a s ic  P e r s o n a l i t y  I n v e n to ry  and found, in  some 
i n s t a n c e s  ( v a r i a b i l i t y  s c o r e s ,  d i s t r i b u t i o n  s c o r e s ,  and c o n f l i c t  
s co r e s )  t h a t  th e re  was l i t t l e  l i n e a r  c o r r e l a t i o n .  However when the 
comparison was made w i th  the  s co re s  found in  both s c a l e s ,  the  c o r r e l a ­
t i o n  r a t i o s  were s u b s t a n t i a l l y  h i g h e r .
Wayne (1963) r e p o r t s  a c o r r e l a t i o n  of .68 between T o ta l  P 
on the  Tennessee S e l f  Concept Sca le  and I z a r d 1s S e l f  R a t ing  P o s i t i v e  
A f f e c t  S c a l e . An e a r l i e r  r e p o r t  by Wehmer and I z a r d  (1962) i n d i c a t e d  
a s i m i l a r  c o r r e l a t i o n  between th e se  i n s t r u m e n t s .
In Quinn 's  s tudy  (1957) of t e a c h e r  t r a i n e e s  a c o r r e l a t i o n  of 
- .534  was ob ta ined  between Total  P and the Minnesota Teacher ALLitude
c
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I n v e n t o r y . Since h igh  s c o r e s  on the Minnesota  In v e n to ry  r e f l e c t  un ­
h e a l t h y  a t t i t u d e s  toward c h i l d r e n ,  th e  c o n c lu s io n  i s  t h a t  people  w i th  
p o s i t i v e  s e l f  concep ts  t end  to  have more d e s i r a b l e  a t t i t u d e s  f o r  
t e a c h in g .
Suinn (1970) in  a review of  the  Sca le  says  t h a t  the  Tennessee 
S e l f  Concept Sca le  ranks  among the  b e t t e r  measures  conbin ing  group 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  w i th  s e l f  concept  i n f o r m a t io n .
V. ADMINISTRATION OF SCALE AND COLLECTING DATA
The d a ta  g a th e r e d  from the  Sca le  was used to  determine the 
amount and the  d i r e c t i o n  of  s e l f  concept change.
This d a ta  was d e r iv e d  from the  p r e - t e s t  a d m in i s t e r e d  d u r ing  
the  f i r s t  week of  c l a s s ,  a t  the  b eg inn ing  of  the  sem es te r ,  and from the 
p o s t - t e s t  a d m in i s t e r e d  d u r in g  the l a s t  week of r e g u l a r  c l a s s e s  a t  the  
end o f  the  sem es te r .
When c l a s s e s  began on August 29, 1973 the  c o u n se lo r s  and 
freshman o r i e n t a t i o n  i n s t r u c t o r s  a d m in i s t e r e d  the  Tennessee S e l f  
Concept Scale  t o  the  members of the  two g roups .
The exp e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  groups  were a d m in i s t e r e d  the  
Tennesses S e l f  Concept Sca le  in  r e g u l a r  c l a s s  s e t t i n g s  a long  with the 
o th e r  members of t h e i r  c l a s s e s .  No r e f e r e n c e  was made to  the  f a c t  
t h a t  they  were t a k in g  p a r t  in  a s tu d y .  The idea was to  have the 
s u b je c t  a ccep t  t h i s  t e s t  as one of a number of  t e s t s ,  i n v e n t o r i e s ,  and 
surveys  t h a t  they were a d m in i s t e r e d  du r ing  t h i s  beg inn ing  p e r io d  of the 
school y e a r .
The t e s t  b o o k le t  and the s e p a r a t e  answer s h e e t s  were passed 
out  to  each s tu d e n t  and they  were t o l d  to  f i l l  in the in fo rm at ion
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a t  t h e  top  of  the  s h e e t .  The s t u d e n t s  were then  t o l d  t h a t  the  s t a t e ­
ments i n  the  b o o k le t  would h e lp  them d e s c r ib e  themselves  to  them se lves .  
They were asked to  respond to  each s t a t em e n t  and n o t  t o  omit any i tem .
The groups were t o l d  to  read  each s t a t em e n t  c a r e f u l l y  and to  s e l e c t  one 
of  the  f i v e  re sp o n se s  by p l a c i n g  a c i r c l e  around the  response  chosen .
The re sponses  were from com ple te ly  f a l s e  ( 1 ) ;  to  m os t ly  f a l s e  ( 2 ) ;  to  
p a r t l y  f a l s e  and p a r t l y  t r u e  ( 3 ) ;  to  m os t ly  t r u e  ( 4 ) ;  and, to  com ple te ly  
t r u e  ( 5 ) .  Those group members who were n o t  p r e s e n t  a t  the  f i r s t  t e s t i n g  
s e s s i o n  were g iven  the  t e s t  du r ing  the  n e x t  c l a s s  p e r io d .
Upon com ple t ion  of the  p r e - t e s t i n g ,  the  answer s h e e t s  were 
g iven  t o  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t o r  f o r  s c o r i n g ,  t a b u l a t i n g ,  and coding .
At th e  end o f  the  s em es te r ,  December 9,  1973 the r e t e s t  was 
a d m in i s t e r ed  by the  c o u n se lo r s  and o r i e n t a t i o n  i n s t r u c t o r s .  The same 
system was used  as was fo llowed in  th e  p r e t e s t .  Some persons  were no t  
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  the  second t e s t  and the  d e c i s i o n  was made to  use  the 
sample fo r  whom both p r e -  and p o s t - t e s t  s co res  were a v a i l a b l e .  This 
number was 304, 125 in  the  exp e r im en ta l  group and 179 in  the  c o n t r o l  
group.
VI.  STATISTICAL TREATMENT OF DATA
A f t e r  the  com ple t ion  o f  the  da ta  c o l l e c t i o n ,  a m u l t i p l e  c l a s s i ­
f i c a t i o n  a n a l y s i s  o f  c o - v a r i a n c e  was computed. This a n a l y s i s  con­
t a in e d  the  fo l lo w in g  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  o r  independent  v a r i a b l e s ;  (1) group,
(2) sex ,  (3) age,  (4) group by age,  (5) group by sex ,  (6) sex  by age ,  and 
(7 )  group by sex by age .  The ex p e r im en ta l  group was composed o f  125 
s u b j e c t s  and the  c o n t r o l  group was composed of  179 s u b j e c t s .  (See 
Table  I ) .
TABLE I
DISTRIBUTION OF STUDENTS WHO PARTICIPATED IN THE STUDY BY GROUP, AGE, AND SEX
Age
C ontro l  Group Exper im enta l T o ta l
Male Female T o ta l Male Female T o ta l Male Female T o ta l
17 16 26 42 18 15 33 34 41 75
18 34 55 89 40 32 72 74 87 161
19 10 16 26 3 9 12 13 25 38
20 17 5 22 6 2 8 23 7 30
T o ta l 77 102 179 67 'j 58 125 144 160 304
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An a n a ly s i s  o f  c o v a r ian c e  was conducted  u s in g  th e  mean change 
sco re s  on each o f  the  s u b sc a le s  o f  th e  Tennessee S e l f  Concept S c a le .
The p r e t e s t  sco re s  on each o f  the  10 su b sc a le s  were used  as the  c o v a r i a t e  
The a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  the  a n a ly s i s  o f  c o v a r ian c e  p a r t a i l e d  ou t the  d i f f e r ­
ences rem a in ing  in  th e  samples a f t e r  random s e l e c t i o n  and reduced  the  
ex p e r im en ta l  e r r o r  caused by such d i f f e r e n c e s .
A n a ly s is  of v a r ia n c e s  were computed f o r  each  o f  the  fo u r  academic 
achievem ent m easu res . The computed F v a lu e s  were used to  t e s t  f o r  s i g n i f  
c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  e x p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  groups a t  the  .05 
l e v e l .
The age ranges  were grouped as fo l lo w s :  a l l  16 and 17 y e a r  o ld s
were grouped under 17; a l l  18 y e a r  o ld s  were grouped to g e th e r ;  a l l  19 
y e a r  o ld s  were grouped to g e th e r ;  and, a l l  20 y e a r  o ld s  and above were 
grouped as 20 y e a r  o ld s .
CHAPTER IV 
PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA
The purpose  o f  C hapter IV was to  an a ly ze  the  d a ta  and r e p o r t
the  f in d in g s  of th e  s tu d y  o f  the  E f f e c t s  o f  the  Freshman S p ec ia l
S e rv ic e s  Program a t  S ou thern  U n iv e r s i ty  on the  Academic Achievement 
and on C e r ta in  A spec ts  o f  th e  S e l f  C oncep t.
The fo l lo w in g  n u l l  hypo theses  was t e s t e d :  There i s  no s i g n i f i ­
c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  a t  the  .05 l e v e l  between th e  e x p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l
groups w ith  r e s p e c t  to  change in  c e r t a i n  a s p e c ts  of the  s e l f  concept
and academic ach ievem ent. In  o rd e r  to  a d eq u a te ly  t e s t  t h i s  h y p o th e s is  
ana the  14 sub -hypo theses  i t  was n e ce ssa ry  to  d iv id e  the  two groups 
(e x p e r im e n ta l  and c o n t r o l )  in to  th re e  su b -g ro u p s ,  group, sex , and age.
A n a ly s is  o f  c o v a r ian c e  were computed fo r  10 dependent v a r i a b l e s .  
These were the  10 su b sc a le s  of the Tennessee S e l f  Concept S ca le  (TSCS). 
An a n a ly s i s  of v a r ia n c e  was computed fo r  each o f the  fo u r  achievem ent 
m easures u s in g  grade p o in t  averages  fo r  E n g l ish ,  H is to ry ,  B io logy, 
and th e  o v e r a l l  grade p o in t  av e rag e .  For pu rposes  of the  a n a ly s i s ,  
th e  fo l lo w in g  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  were d e r iv e d :  (1 ) Group, (2 ) Sex,
(3 )  Age, (4 ) Group by Sex, (5 ) Group by Age, (6 ) Group by Sex by Age.
Summary t a b le s  of a n a ly s i s  of v a r ia n c e  o r  a n a ly s i s  of c o v a r ian c e  
were p re se n te d  f o r  each of the  14 dependent v a r i a b l e s .  In  a d d i t io n  a 
means and s tan d a rd  d e v ia t io n  t a b le  and two t a b le s  of c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f ­
f i c i e n t s  were p re sen te d  f o r  the  ex p er im en ta l  and c o n tro l  groups
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I .  EFFECTS OF THE SPECIAL SERVICES PROGRAM ON CERTAIN 
ASPECTS OF THE SELF CONCEPT
The purpose of t h i s  s e c t io n  o f  C hapter  IV i s  to  p r e s e n t  a n a ly s i s  
of da ta  r e l a t i v e  to  changes in  c e r t a i n  a p se c ts  of the  s e l f  concep t of 
the  ex p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  groups invo lved  in  th e  s tu d y .
In  Table I I  i s  found the  summary o f da ta  r e s u l t i n g  from an 
a n a ly s i s  o f  c o v a r ian c e  o f  s tu d e n t  perform ance on the t o t a l  p o s i t i v e  
s e l f  concept s c a le  of the  Tennessee S e l f  Concept S c a le .  A computed 
F v a lu e  re v e a le d  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  e x p e r im en ta l  and 
c o n t r o l  groups w ith  r e s p e c t  to  t o t a l  p o s i t i v e  s e l f  co n ce p t .  That p a r t  
o f  th e  s tu d y  h y p o th e s is  which s t a t e d  t h a t ,  th e re  i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f ­
fe re n ce  between th e  ex p er im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  groups w ith  r e s p e c t  to  
change in  s e l f  concep t was a c c e p te d .  While th e re  was no s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e  between groups as shown by the  computed F v a lu e  of 0 .5 9 ,  i t  
should  be no ted  t h a t  th e re  was s i g n i f i c a n t  i n t e r a c t i o n  a t  the  .05 le v e l  
f o r  the  group by sex by age c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .
An exam ination  of Table I I I  shows t h a t  the  e x p e r im en ta l  g ro u p 's  
sco re  of 6.32 was l a r g e r  than  the  c o n t r o l  g ro u p 's  sco re  of 2 .1 7 .  A 
d i f f e r e n c e  of 4 .15  w hile  no t s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  the  .05 l e v e l ,  was la rg e  
and in  the  expec ted  d i r e c t i o n .  F u r th e r  th e  e x p e r im en ta l  group by age 
showed an in c re a s e d  t o t a l  p o s i t i v e  s e l f  concept change sco re  from age 
17 w ith  a sco re  o f  -3 .3 3  to  age 18 and a sco re  o f  3 .43  to  age 19 w ith  
a sco re  of 17 .12 . At age 20 the  sco re  d ecreased  to  8 .0 6 ,  which was l e s s  
than  th e  19 y ea r  o ld s  b u t  l a r g e r  th an  th e  18 or 17 y e a r  o l d s '  s c o r e .
The c o n t ro l  group showed an in c re a se d  p o s i t i v e  s e l f  concep t sco re  from 
-3 .7 6  a t  age 17 to  8 .88  a t  age 20. These phenomena in d ic a te d  t h a t  the
TABLE I I
ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE OF STUDENTS PERFORMANCE ON THE TOTAL POSITIVE SUBSCALE OF THE
TENNESSEE SELF CONCEPT SCALE CLASSIFIED BY GROUP, SEX, AND AGE
Source o f  V a r ia t io n d f Sum of Squares F Value
T o ta l 303 422495.42
Group 1 586.82 0.59
Sex 1 0.06 0 .00
Age 3 5206.54 1.74
Group by age 1 1640.63 1.64
Group by sex 3 767.65 0.26
Sex by age 3 1576.98 0.53
Group by sex by age 3 8921.53 2 .98*
P r e t e s t  sco res  f o r  T o ta l  P o s i t i v e  ( c o ­
v a r i a b l e )
1 107599.62 107.82***
E r ro r 287 286417.20
* S ig n i f i c a n t  a t  th e  .05 l e v e l .




TABLE I I I
COMPARISON OF MEAN CHANGE SCORES ON THE TOTAL POSITIVE 
SUBSCALE OF THE TENNESSEE SELF CONCEPT SCALE 
CLASSIFIED BY GROUP AND AGE
Group
Age E xperim en ta l C on tro l T o ta l  Age
17 -3 .3 3 -3 .7 6 -3 .5 4
18 3.43 -1 .7 8 0.83
19 17.12 5.36 11.24
20 8 .06 8.88 8.47
T o ta l 6 .32 2 .1 7
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s p e c i a l  s e r v ic e s  program appeared  to  some e x te n t  to  have had th e  d e s i r e d  
e f f e c t .
P re s e n te d  in  Table IV a re  th e  d a ta  r e s u l t i n g  from the  a n a ly s i s  
o f  c o v a r ian c e  o f  s tu d e n t s  perform ance on the  p h y s ic a l  s e l f  su b sc a le  of 
th e  TSGS. On t h i s  s u b sc a le  th e  s tu d e n t s  p re s e n te d  a view o f  t h e i r  b o d ie s ,  
t h e i r  s t a t e  o f  h e a l t h  and t h e i r  p h y s ic a l  appearance , s k i l l s  and s e x u a l i t y  
as th e y  p re c e iv e d  them. The computed F v a lu e  showed no s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  ex p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  groups on th e  p h y s ic a l  
s e l f  s u b s c a le .
Table  V g ives  a com parison o f  mean changes in  p h y s ic a l  s e l f  
s u b sc a le  s co re s  between the  ex p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  g ro u p s .  While th e re  
was no s t a t i s t i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between th e se  means, i t  should  
be no ted  t h a t  th e r e  was an in c re a s e  in  the  mean changes from the youngest 
to  th e  o ld e s t  s tu d e n t s .  The mean change fo r  the  c o n t ro l  group ranged 
from a -0 .5 3  f o r  th e  17 y e a r  o ld s  to  3 .65  fo r  the  20 y ear  o ld s .  For 
the  e x p e r im en ta l  group, the  mean change sco re  ranged from -1 .3 4  fo r  the  
17 y e a r  o ld s  to  4 .9 0  f o r  the  19 y ear  o ld s .  Then th e re  was a d ec rea se  to  
0 .71 f o r  the  20 y ea r  o ld  s t u d e n t s .  A f u r t h e r  exam ination  o f Table V 
in d ic a t e s  t h a t  f o r  both  the  e x p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  groups o f the  17 
y e a r  o ld s ,  th e  p r e t e s t  s c o re s  were l a r g e r  than  th e  p o s t - t e s t  s c o r e s .
The F v a lu e  o f  2 .02 was n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  th e  .05 l e v e l  fo r  th e  group 
by age i n t e r a c t i o n .  An F v a lu e  of 0.17 was no t s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  th e  .05 
l e v e l  f o r  the  group c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  F v a lu e s  were computed fo r  group, 
sex ,  and age . None was s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  th e  .05 l e v e l  o f  c o n f id e n ce .
P re se n te d  in  Table VI a re  the  d a ta  concern ing  the  s tu d e n t s '  
perform ance on the M o ra l-E th ic a l  su b sc a le  of the TSCS. This  s c a le  
d e s c r ib e d  th e  s e l f  from a m o r a l - e th i c a l  frame of r e f e r e n c e ,  th e  s t u d e n t s '
TABLE IV
ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE 
TENNESSEE SELF
OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE ON 
CONCEPT SCALE CLASSIFIED
THE PHYSICAL SELF 




Source o f  V a r ia t io n d f Sum of Squares F Value
T o ta l 304 34825.79
Group 1 13.86 0.22
Sex 1 7.85 0.13
Age 3 379.65 2.02
Group by sex 1 2 .70 . 0.04
Group by age 3 266.28 1.42
Sex by age 3 242.96 1.29
Group by sex , by age 3 160.78 0.86
P r e t e s t  sco re  f o r  p h y s ic a l  s e l f  (co -
v a r ia n c e )










COMPARISON OF MEAN CHANGE SCORES ON PHYSICAL SELF
SUBSCALE OF THE TENNESSEE SELF CONCEPT SCALE
CLASSIFIED BY GROUP AND AGE
Group
Age Experim ent C o n tro l  T o ta l  Age
17 -1 .3 4 -0 .5 3 -0 .9 4
18 1.45 -1 .2 5 0 .10
19 4 .9 0 1.28 3.09
20 0.71 3.65 2.18
T o ta l 1 .4 3 0 .7 9
TABLE VI
ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE WITH MORAL-ETHICAL SELF SUBSCALE OF THE
TENNESSEE SELF CONCEPT SCALE CLASSIFIED BY GROUP, SEX, AND AGE
Source of V a r ia t io n d f Sum of Squares F Value
T o ta l 303 22969.00
Group 1 8 .76 ' 0 .17
Sex 1 66.34 1.28
Age 3 49 .45 0 .32
Group by 1 31.05 0.60
Group by age 3 72.25. 0 .47
Sex by age 3 43 .48 0.28
Group by sex by age 3 173.45 1.12
P r e t e s t  sco re s  f o r  m o r a l - e th i c a l  s e l f 1 6989.52 135.16***
( c o - v a r i a b l e )
E r r o r 287 14841.37
* * * S ig n if ic a n t  a t  the .001  l e v e l .
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moral w o rth ,  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  God, and s a t i s f a c t i o n  w i th  h i s  r e l i g i o n .
The computed F v a lu e  in d ic a te d  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  
ex p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  group on th e  m o r a l - e th i c a l  s u b s c a le .  The 
n u l l  h y p o th e s is  was a c c e p te d .
Table  VI showed computed F v a lu e s  f o r  each o f  th e  sub group 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  and a l l  o f  th e  i n t e r a c t i o n .  None o f  the  F v a lu e s  was 
s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  th e  .05 l e v e l .  An in s p e c t io n  o f  Table  VII which compared 
th e  mean changes on th e  m o r a l - e th i c a l  s e l f  su b sc a le  re v e a le d  no s i g n i f i ­
c an t  d i f f e r e n c e s .  The 17 y e a r  o ld  e x p e r im en ta l  group had a mean change 
o f 0 .4 5 .  This  mean change in c re a s e d  as  th e  age o f  the  ex p er im en ta l  
group in c re a se d  up to  age 19 which had a mean change o f 1 .2 9 . There
was a d ec rea se  in  mean change to  0 .43 f o r  th e  20 y e a r  o ld s  o f  the
ex p er im en ta l  g roup . In  the  c o n t r o l  group , th e  17, 18, and 19 y e a r  o lds  
a l l  had n e g a t iv e  mean changes, which in d ic a te d  t h a t  t h e i r  p r e t e s t  sco re  
on the  m o r a l - e th ic a l  s c a le  was l a r g e r  th a n  t h e i r  p o s t - t e s t  s c o r e s .
Table  VII f u r t h e r  re v e a ls  t h a t  o v e r a l l ,  the  m o r a l - e th i c a l  mean change 
in c re a se d  w ith  age from -0 .1 4  fo r  a l l  17 y ea r  o ld s  to  1.62 f o r  a l l  
20 y ea r  o ld s .
In  Table V I I I  i s  the  summary o f a n a l y s i s  of c o v a r ia n c e  o f  S tu d en t  
Perform ance on the  P e rs o n a l  S e l f  S ubsca le  of the  Tennessee S e l f  Concept 
S c a le .  Table V I I I  showed no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  e x p e r i ­
m ental and c o n t r o l  groups on t h i s  s c a l e .  As a r e s u l t  o f  the  computed 
F v a lu e  of .08 th e  number th r e e  sub n u l l  h y p o th e s is  was a c c e p te d .  There 
a l s o  was no s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  as  a r e s u l t  o f  any o f  the  o th e r  i n t e r ­
a c t i o n .  Table IX p re s e n te d  a com parison o f  the  change in  mean s c o re s  
f o r  th e  ex p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  groups from th e  p r e t e s t  to  the  p o s t ­
t e s t .  I n s p e c t io n  o f  Table IX a l s o  showed t h a t  th e re  was on ly  one
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TABLE V II
COMPARISON OF MEAN CHANGE SCORES ON THE MORAL ETHICAL 
SELF SUBSCALE OF THE TENNESSEE SELF CONCEPT 
SCALE CLASSIFIED BY GROUP AND AGE
Group
Age Experim ent C o n tro l  T o ta l  Age
17 0.45 -0 .72 -0 .1 4
18 1.03 -0 .8 7 0.08
19 1.29 -0 .0 4 0.62
20 0.43 2.81 1.62
T o ta l 0 .8 0 0 .2 9
TABLE V III
ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE ON THE PERSONAL SELF SUBSCALE OF THE
TENNESSEE SELF CONCEPT SCALE CLASSIFIED BY GROUP, SEX, AND AGE
Source o f  V a r ia t io n df Sum of Squares F Value
T o ta l 303 20446.44
Group 1 35.57 0.79
Sex 1 3 .80 0.08
Age 3 285.14 0.10  .
Group by sex 1 1.37 0.03
Group by age 3 52.53 0.39
Sex by age 3 100.26 0.74
Group by sex by age 3 38.66 0.29
P r e t e s t  sco re  f o r  P e rso n a l S e lf  ( c o ­
v a r i a b l e )
1 6454.07 142.86***
E r r o r 287 12965.76




COMPARISON OF MEAN CHANGE SCORES ON THE PERSONAL SELF 
SUBSCALE OF THE TENNESSEE SELF CONCEPT SCALE 
CLASSIFIED BY GROUP AND AGE
Age
Group
E xperim en ta l C on tro l T o ta l  Age
17 0.42 0.64 0.58
18 0.75 -0 .6 3 0.06
19 4.72 1.94 3.33
20 2.23 2 .20 2.22
T o ta l 2 .06 1.04
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n e g a t iv e  mean change sco re  o f -0 .6 3  on the  p e r s o n a l  s e l f  s u b s c a le ,  which 
meant t h a t  on ly  the  18 y ea r  o ld  c o n t r o l  group had a l a r g e r  p r e t e s t  sco re  
th an  p o s t - t e s t  s c o r e .  F u r th e r  th e  change s c o re s  were l a r g e r  as  the  
s tu d e n t s  go t o ld e r ,  w ith  0 .52 a t  age 17 to  4 .72  a t  age 19. At age 20 
th e re  was a d ec rea se  in  th e  mean change sco re  to  2 .2 3 .  For the  c o n t r o l  
group, ex cep t  fo r  th e  18 y e a r  o ld  age group , th e re  was an in c re a s e  in  
the  mean sco re  from 0 .64  a t  age 17, to  2 .20  a t  age 20. While th e r e  was 
no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  c o n t r o l  and th e  e x p e r im e n ta l  groups 
mean change s c o r e ,  th e re  was a n o t i c e a b le  change o f 1.02 between the two 
g ro u p s .  The e x p e r im en ta l  group had a change o f  2 .06  and the c o n t r o l  
group had a change o f  1 .0 4 .
P re se n te d  in  Table  X i s  the  summary o f  an a n a ly s i s  of s tu d e n t  
perform ance  on th e  Fam ily S e l f  su b sc a le  of the  Tennessee S e l f  Concept 
S c a le .  The computed F v a lu e  fo r  the between group e f f e c t  in d ic a te d  no 
s i g n f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  and th e  f o u r th  s u b -h y p o th e s is  was a c c e p te d .
F u r th e r  i n s p e c t io n  re v e a le d  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n t e r a c t i o n  e f f e c t  a t  th e  .05 
l e v e l .  This i n t e r a c t i o n  (T able  XI) e f f e c t  was w i th in  th e  Group by Sex 
by Age c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  There were F v a lu e s  computed f o r  a l l  the  sub­
groups and t h e i r  i n t e r a c t i o n s ,  bu t none of the  o th e r s  was found to  be 
s i g n i f i c a n t .  Table  XI comparea th e  mean change s c o r e s ,  on the  Family 
S e l f  s u b s c a le s ,  f o r  th e  group by sex  by age c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  There were 
no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between th e  two g roups, however, in s p e c t io n  
o f  Table XI i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  f o r  th r e e  age l e v e l s  the  e x p e r im en ta l  group 
had a l a r g e r  change sc o re  than  th e  c o n t r o l  g roup . At age 17 the  c o n t r o l  
group had a mean change sc o re  o f  1 .42 on th e  Family S e l f  s u b s c a le ,  w h ile  
th  ex p e r im en ta l  g ro u p 's  sco re  was 1 .8 5 ,  a d i f f e r e n c e  o f  0 .4 3 .  At age 
18, th e  c o n t r o l  g ro u p 's  sco re  was -0 .4 1  and th e  e x p e r im en ta l  g ro u p 's
TABLE X
ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE ON THE FAMILY SELF SUBSCALE OF THE
TENNESSEE SELF CONCEPT SCALE CLASSIFIED BY GROUP, SEX, AND AGE
Source o f  V a r ia t io n d f Sum of Squares F Value
T o ta l 303 22542.24
Group 1 35.18 0.68
Sex 1 15.29 0.30
Age 3 215.47 1.40
Group by sex 1 117.08 2.27
Group by age 3 35.19 0.23
Sex by age 3 111.77 0.72
Group by sex by age 3 453.47 2.94*
P r e t e s t  sco re  fo r  Family S e l f  (co- 1 6528.38 126.78***
v a r i a b l e )
E r r o r 287 14778.35
■ ^Significant a t  the  .05 l e v e l .  
* * * S ig n i f i c a n t  a t  th e  .001 l e v e l .
ONto
TABLE XI
COMPARISON OF MEAN SCORES ON THE FAMILY SELF SUBSCALE OF THE TENNESSEE SELF 
CONCEPT SCALE, CLASSIFIED GROUP BY SEX BY AGE
Age
E x perim en ta l
Group
C ontro l T o ta l  Age
Male Female T o ta l Male Female T o ta l
17 0.61 0.09 1.85 2 .76 0.08 1.42 1.64
18 1.56 0 .94 1.25 -2 .0 5 1.23 -0 .4 1 0.42
19 2 .46 5.61 4 .0 4 5.45 -1 .8 7 1.79 2.91
20 -0 .1 1 4 .95 2.42 1.70 3 .68 2 .69 2 .56
T o ta l 1.13 3 .65 1.97 0.78
O'.■P-
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sc o re  was 1 .2 5 ,  a d i f f e r e n c e  o f  0 .8 4 .  At age 19 th e  c o n t r o l  sco re  was
1 .79  and the  e x p e r im en ta l  s co re  was 4 .0 4  f o r  a d i f f e r e n c e  o f  2 .3 5 .  For 
th e  20 y e a r  c o n t r o l  group th e  sco re  was 2 .69  and the  e x p e r im en ta l  group 
sco re  was 2 .4 2 ,  a d i f f e r e n c e  o f  0 .17 w ith  th e  c o n t r o l  group h av ing  the  
l a r g e r  p o s t - t e s t  s c o r e .
F u r th e r  i t  was no ted  t h a t  th e  e x p e r im en ta l  group fem ales e x h ib i te d  
a much h ig h e r  fam ily  s e l f  change sco re  than  any o th e r  sub g roup . There 
was on ly  one e x c e p t io n  to  th e  above s ta tem e n t  and t h a t  was f o r  th e  18 
y e a r  o ld  e x p e r im en ta l  group fe m a le s .  The 17 y e a r  o ld  ex p e r im en ta l  
female w ith  a change sco re  o f  3 .09  exceeded a l l  o th e r  17 y e a r  o ld s .
The 5 .61  sco re  f o r  the  19 y e a r  o ld  e x p e r im en ta l  fem ales  was th e  h ig h e s t  
o f  any 19 y ea r  o ld  male o r  fem ale , younger o r  o l d e r .  The 4 .95  change 
sc o re  was the  h ig h e s t  f o r  th e  20 y e a r  o ld  group and the 3 .65  sco re  was 
the  l a r g e s t  t o t a l  ex cep t  f o r  the  19 y e a r  o ld  e x p e r im en ta l  g roup . The 
h ig h e s t  c o n t r o l  group mean change sco re  was 5 .45  f o r  th e  19 y ea r  o ld  
m a le s .  The 20 y e a r  o ld  fem ales had th e  n ex t  h ig h e s t  sco re  w ith  3 .6 8 .
I t  would appear t h a t  th e  e f f e c t s  of the s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e s  program 
were pronounced on th e  ex p e r im en ta l  group fem ales and th e  19 and 20 y ea r  
o ld s  male and female ex p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  group, w ith  r e s p e c t  to  th e  
fam ily  s e l f  s u b s c a le .
Table X II summarizes th e  a n a l y s i s  of c o v a r ia n c e  o f  S tuden t 
Perform ance on the  S o c ia l  S e l f  s u b s c a le  o f  th e  Tennessee S e l f  Concept 
S c a le .  The computed F v a lu e  f o r  th e  between group e f f e c t  re v e a le d  no 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between th e  ex p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  groups on 
the  S o c ia l  S e l f  su b sc a le  o f  the  Tennessee S e l f  Concept S c a le .  As a 
r e s u l t  o f  th e  1 .46  F v a lu e  th e  number f iv e  s u b -h y p o th e s is  was a c c e p te d .
F v a lu e s  were computed f o r  each of th e  sub-groups and a l l  o f  the
TABLE X II
ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE ON THE SOCIAL SELF SUBSCALE OF THE
TENNESSEE SELF CONCEPT SCALE CLASSIFIED BY GROUP, SEX, AND AGE
Source o f  V a r ia t io n d f Sum of Squares F Value
T o ta l 303 25821.11
Group 1 74.09 1.46
Sex 1 19.53 0.38
Age 3 142.98 0.94
Group by sex 1 65.08 1.28
Group by age 3 39.09 0.26
Sex by age 3 58.05 0.38
Group by sex  by age 3 199.62 1.31
P r e t e s t  sco re  fo r  S o c ia l  S e l f  (co ­ 1 10081.26 198.34***
v a r i a b l e )
E r ro r 287 14587.44
* * * S ig n if ic a n t  a t  the .001 l e v e l .
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i n t e r a c t i o n  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  and th e r e  were no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  
i n d i c a t e d .  An exam ination  o f  Table  XXII r e v e a l e s ,  however, t h a t  f o r  each 
age b r a c k e t ,  the  e x p e r im en ta l  group had a l a r g e r  mean change sco re  than  
d id  the  c o n t r o l  group on th e  S o c ia l  S e l f  s u b s c a le .  For example, the  
19 y e a r  o ld  c o n t r o l  group had a mean change of 2 .12 w h i le  th e  19 y e a r  
o ld  e x p e r im en ta l  group had a mean change sco re  of 5 .3 1 ,  a d i f f e r e n c e  
o f  3 .1 9 .  W hile t h i s  v a r ia n c e  was n o t  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  i t  
d id  i n d i c a t e  th a t  s tu d e n t s  who were exposed to  the  S p e c ia l  S e rv ic e s  
Program had l a r g e r  change s co re s  on the  s o c i a l  s e l f  su b sc a le  o f  the  
Tennessee S e l f  Concept S c a le .  F u r th e r  in s p e c t io n  o f  Table X I I I  showed 
th a t  th e  mean change s c o re s  on the  s o c i a l  s e l f  s c a l e  f o r  both  groups 
in c re a s e d  as age in c re a s e d  from age 17 to  age 19. There was, however, 
a mean sco re  d ec rea se  fo r  bo th  ex p er im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  groups a t  age 
2 0 .
P re se n te d  in  Table XIV i s  th e  summary o f  an A n a ly s is  o f  Co- 
v a r ia n c e  o f  S tu d e n ts '  Performance on the  S e l f  C r i t i c i s m  su b sc a le  o f  the  
Tennessee S e l f  Concept S c a le .  The computed F v a lu e  fo r  the  between 
group e f f e c t  re v e a le d  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  e x p e r im en ta l  
and c o n t r o l  groups w ith  r e s p e c t  to  s e l f  c r i t i c i s m .  The number s ix  sub ­
h y p o th e s i s  was th e r e f o r e  a c c e p te d .  Computed F v a lu e s  f o r  the  v a r io u s  
sub-g roups  proved n o t  to  be s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  the  .05 l e v e l .  An examina­
t i o n  of the a n a ly s i s  o f  co v a r ian ce  f o r  the  group by sex  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
r e v e a le s  an F v a lu e  o f 3 .48  which approached s ig n i f i c a n c e  a t  th e  .05 
l e v e l .  F u r th e r  th e  a n a ly s i s  f o r  th e  age c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  showed an F v a lu e  
o f  2 .47  which a l s o  approached s t a t i s t i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  An in s p e c t io n  
o f  Table XV shows t h a t  the  ex p e r im en ta l  group had a s m a l le r  s e l f  
c r i t i c i s m  mean sco re  th a n  the  c o n t r o l  g roup . This would tend  to
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TABLE X III
COMPARISON OF MEAN CHANGE SCORES ON THE SOCIAL SELF 
SUBSCALE OF THE TENNESSEE SELF CONCEPT SCALE 
CLASSIFIED BY GROUP AND AGE
Age E xperim en ta l
Group
C o n tro l T o ta l  Age
17 1.45 0 .84 1.15
18 2 .40 0.72 1.56
19 5.31 2.12 3.72
20 2.71 2.31 2.51
T o ta l 2 .9 7 1 .5 0
TABLE XIV
ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE ON THE SELF CRITICISM SUBSCALE OF THE
TENNESSEE SELF CONCEPT SCALE CLASSIFIED BY GROUP, SEX, AND AGE
Source o f  V a r ia t io n df Sum of Squares F Value
T o ta l 303 11663.10
Group 1 1.16 0 .0 5
Sex 1 30 .92 1 .20
Age 3 191.49 2 .4 8
Group by sex 3 90 .03 3.48
Group by age 1 4 4 .28 0.57
Sex by age 3 50. 20 0 .65
Group by sex by age 3 22.26 0 .29
P r e t e s t  sco re  f o r  S e l f  
E r ro r
C r i t i c i s m  (co ­









COMPARISON OF MEAN CHANGE SCORES ON THE SELF CRITICISM 
SUBSCALE OF THE TENNESSEE SELF CONCEPT SCALE 
CLASSIFIED BY GROUP AND AGE
Age E xperim en ta l
Group
C o n tro l T o ta l  Age
17 -1 .6 8 -0 .5 1 -1 .1 0
18 0.58 0.86 0.72
19 2.15 0.36 1.26
20 -0 .4 6 0.61 0.08
T o ta l 0 .1 5 0 .3 3
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i n d i c a t e  a more open, l e s s  d e fe n s iv e n e ss  on th e  p a r t  o f th e  c o n t r o l  
group. There was an in c re a s e  in  mean s e l f  c r i t i c i s m  s c o re s  w ith  age 
in c re a s e  from age 17 to  age 19, however, a t  age 20 th e r e  was a d ec rea se  
in  mean s c o r e s .  At age 17 the  mean sc o re  was - 1 .1 0 .  At age 18 the
sco re  in c re a s e d  to  0 .7 2 , a t  age 19 i t  was up to  1 .26  and a t  age 20
the  sco re  was back to  0 .0 8 .  This would i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the  o ld e r  
s t u d e n t s  were l e s s  open th a n  th e  younger s tu d e n t s .
An in s p e c t io n  o f  Table XVII shows a mean change sc o re  f o r  the  
ex p e r im en ta l  group to  be l a r g e r  th a n  th e  mean s c o re  f o r  the  c o n t r o l  
group on the  I d e n t i t y  su b sc a le  o f  the  T ennessee S e l f  Concept S c a le .
The e x p e r im en ta l  group sco re  was 3 .1 0  and th e  c o n t r o l  group sco re  was 
0 .2 4 .  This was a d i f f e r e n c e  of 2 .8 5 .  T h is  d i f f e r e n c e  was n o t  s i g n i f i ­
c a n t  a t  the  .05 l e v e l ,  b u t  i t  was a l a r g e  d i f f e r e n c e  f o r  the  group which
was exposed to  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  th e  s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e s  program, compared to
th e  group t h a t  was n o t  exposed t o  the  p ro g ram 's  e f f e c t s .
In  Table XVIII i s  found th e  summary o f  an a n a ly s i s  o f  co v ar ian ce  
of S tu d e n t  Perform ance on th e  S e l f  S a t i s f a c t i o n  su b sc a le  o f  t h e  Tennessee 
S e l f  Concept S c a le .  There was no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  
c o n t r o l  and ex p e r im en ta l  groups w i th  r e s p e c t  to  s e l f  s a t i s f a c t i o n .  This 
d e te r m in a t io n  was based on a computed F v a lu e  o f  1 .1 7 .  The number e ig h t  
su b -h y p o th e s is  was a ccep ted  as  a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  F v a lu e .  F v a lu e s  were 
a l s o  computed fo r  s ex ,  age and a l l  th e  i n t e r a c t i o n  of group, sex ,  and 
age . None o f  the  F v a lu e s  was found to  be s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  th e  .05 l e v e l .  
T ab le  XIX compared th e  mean change s c o re s  on the  s e l f  s a t i s f a c t i o n  
su b sc a le  f o r  the  e x p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  g ro u p s .  The t a b l e  a l s o  shows 
a comparison of s c o re s  by ag e .  On in s p e c t io n  i t  i s  found t h a t  th e  
ex p e r im en ta l  group had a l a r g e r  mean change s c o re  than  th e  c o n t r o l
TABLE XVI
ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE ON THE IDENTITY SUBSCALE OF THE
TENNESSEE SELF CONCEPT SCALE CLASSIFIED BY GROUP, SEX, AND AGE
Source  of V a r ia t io n d f Sum of Squares F Value
T o ta l 303 71943.88
Group 1 277.91 1.95
Sex 1 3.40 0.02
Age 3 824.31 1.92
Group by sex 1 3 .94 0.03
Group by age 3 63.32 0.15
Sex by age 3 144.07 0.34
Group by sex by age 3 265.02 0.62
P r e t e s t  sco re  f o r  I d e n t i t y ( c o v a r i a b le )  l 27982.84 196.02***
E r ro r 287 40971.40
* * * S ig n if ic a n t  a t  the .001 l e v e l .
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TABLE XVII
COMPARISON OF MEAN CHANGE SCORES ON THE IDENTITY 
SUBSCALE OF THE TENNESSEE SELF CONCEPT SCALE 
CLASSIFIED BY GROUP AND AGE
Group
Age E xperim en ta l C o n tro l  T o ta l  Age
17 1.22 -0 .5 4 0.34
18 1.40 -1 .6 4 -0 .1 2
19 8.45 3 .3 4 5 .90
20 1.32 -0 .2 0 0.56
T o ta l 3 .1 0 0 .2 4
TABLE XVIII
ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE ON THE SELF SATISFACTION SUBSCALE OF THE
TENNESSEE SELF CONCEPT SCALE CLASSIFIED BY GROUP, SEX, AND AGE
Source of V a r ia t io n df Sum of Squares F Value
T o ta l 303 66455.23
Group 1 191.34 1 .1 7
Sex 1 10. 55 0 .06
Age 3 160.96 0.33
Group by sex 1 272.78 1.66
Group by age 3 175.00 0 .36
Sex by age 3 521.73 1.06
Group by sex by age 3 764.55 1.56
P r e t e s t  s co re s  f o r  S e l f  S a t i s f a c t i o n 1 16824.90 102 .69***
( c o v a r i a b le )
E r ro r 287 ' 47024.57
* * * S ig n if ic a n t  a t  the .001  le v e l
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TABLE XIX
COMPARISON OF MEAN CHANGE SCORES ON THE SELF SATISFACTION 
SUBSCALE OF THE TENNESSEE SELF CONCEPT SCALE 
CLASSIFIED BY GROUP AND AGE
Group
Age E x p erim en ta l  C on tro l T o ta l  Age
17 1.51 -0 .4 8 0.51
18 2 .2 0 -0 .7 0 0.25
19 5 .48 0.26 2.87
20 0 .38 2.06 1.22
T o ta l 2 .3 9 0 .0 3
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group. The sco re  f o r  th e  e x p e r im en ta l  group was 2 .39  and the sco re  f o r  
th e  c o n t ro l  group was 0 .0 3 .  F u r th e r  i t  was observed  t h a t  f o r  each age 
l e v e l  from 17 to  19, th e  e x p e r im en ta l  group had a l a r g e r  mean change 
sco re  th an  th e  c o n t r o l .  At age 20, the  r e v e r s e  was t r u e .  The c o n t r o l  
group sco re  a t  age 20 was 2 .0 6  w h ile  the  e x p e r im e n ta l  group sco re  was 
0 .3 8 .  The combined group s c o re  p re s e n te d  s t i l l  a n o th e r  p a t t e r n .  The 
17 y e a r  o l d s '  sco re  was 0 .5 1 .  The 18 y e a r  o l d s '  s c o re  d ec rea sed  to  
0 .2 5 .  There was an in c re a s e  to  2 .87  f o r  the  18 y e a r  o ld s  and f i n a l l y  
a d e c rea se  to  1.22 f o r  the  20 y e a r  o ld  g roup .
P re s e n te d  in  T able  XX a re  th e  d a ta  r e s u l t i n g  from an A n a ly s is  
o f  C ovariance  o f  S tu d e n t  Perform ance on the B ehav io r  s u b sc a le  o f  th e  
Tennessee S e l f  Concept S c a le .  The computed F v a lu e  f o r  th e  between 
group e f f e c t  r e v e a le d  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  experim en­
t a l  and c o n t r o l  groups w ith  r e s p e c t  to  b e h a v io r .  An F v a lu e  o f  0 .0 4  was 
n o t  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  th e  .05 l e v e l  and th e r e f o r e  th e  sub­
n u l l  h y p o th e s is  number 9 was a c c e p te d .
An in s p e c t io n  o f  Table  XXI shows t h a t  the  d i f f e r e n c e  between 
th e  two groups was n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  th e  .05 l e v e l ,  t h e r e  were d i f f e r ­
ences  bo th  between and w i th in  the  groups w ith  r e s p e c t  t o  th e  sco re  on 
th e  b eh av io r  s u b s c a le .  Table  XXI a l s o  shows the  mean sco re  on t h i s  
s c a le  in c re a s e d  as  th e  s t u d e n t s '  age in c r e a s e d .  For the  combined g roups , 
th e r e  were no e x c e p t io n s  to  t h a t  s t a t e m e n t .  At age 17 th e  combined 
group mean sc o re  was -2 .1 9 ,  a t  age 18, 2 .0 9  a t  age 19, 2 .9 0  and a t  age 
20 th e  mean sco re  was 4 .9 6 .  The e x p e r im en ta l  group sco re  o f  2 .56  was 
l a r g e r  th an  th e  c o n t r o l  group s c o re  o f  1 .3 2 .  A com parison o f  th e  mean 
s co re s  by age shows t h a t  th e  ex p e r im en ta l  group had th e  l a r g e r  s co re s  
e x cep t  f o r  the  18 y e a r  o l d s '  c o n t r o l  group who had a sco re  of 3 .7 7 .
TABLE XX
ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE OF STUDENTS PERFORMANCE ON THE BEHAVIOR SUBSCALE OF THE
TENNESSEE SELF CONCEPT SCALE CLASSIFIED BY GROUP, SEX, AND AGE
Source of V a r ia t io n df Sum of Squares F Value
T o ta l 303 836637.92
Group 1 53.43 0.04
Sex 1 193.91 0.15
Age 3 1264.65 0 .33
Group by sex 1 2 .37 0.00
Group by age 3 760.21 0 .20
Sex by age 3 741.22 0.19
Group by sex by age 3 1633.95 0 ,43
P r e t e s t  s co re s  on B ehavior ( c o v a r i a b le )  1 448350.36 350.84***
E r r o r 366765.42
* * * S ig n if ic a n t  a t  th e  .0 0 1  l e v e l .
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TABLE XXI
COMPARISON OF MEAN CHANGE SCORES ON THE BEHAVIOR 
SUBSCALE OF THE TENNESSEE SELF CONCEPT SCALE 
CLASSIFIED BY GROUP AND AGE
Group
Age E xperim en ta l C on tro l T o ta l  Age
17 -2 .3 0 -2 .0 8 -2 .1 9
18 0.42 3.77 2.09
19 6.87 -1 .0 7 2 .90
20 5.27 4 .65 4 .9 6
T o ta l 2 .56 1.32
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I I .  THE EFFECTS OF TIE FRESHMAN SPECIAL SERVICES 
PROGRAM AT SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY ON 
ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
This s e c t io n  o f  C hapter  IV i s  in te n d e d  to  p r e s e n t  an a n a ly s i s  
o f  d a ta  concerned w ith  academic achievem ent and the  Freshman S p e c ia l  
S e rv ic e s  Program. The s t u d y 's  h y p o th e s i s ,  t h a t  th e r e  i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e  a t  th e  .05 l e v e l  o f  c o n f id e n c e ,  between the  ex p e r im en ta l  and 
c o n t r o l  g ro u p s ,  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  academic achievem ent was t e s t e d .  More 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  sub -hypo theses  11-14 were t e s t e d .
In  T able  XXII i s  p re s e n te d  an a n a l y s i s  o f  v a r ia n c e  c l a s s i f i e d  
by group, sex  and age of s tu d e n t  achievem ent in  o v e r a l l  g rade  p o in t  
a v e rag e .  An F v a lu e  o f  5 .18  was computed and s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  a t  
th e  .05 l e v e l  were found to  e x i s t  betw een the  ex p e r im en ta l  and c o n t ro l  
g ro u p s .  Table XXIII r e f l e c t s  a mean d i f f e r e n c e  in  g rade  p o in t  average  
o f  0 .31 between the  e x p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  group in  fa v o r  o f  th e  
ex p e r im en ta l  group . An in s p e c t io n  o f  Table  XXIII shows t h a t  the  
o v e r a l l  g rade  p o in t  average  f o r  the  e x p e r im en ta l  group d ecrea sed  from 
2 .38  to  2 .3 0  between age 17 and 18. Then th e r e  was an in c re a s e  f o r  the
19 y e a r  o ld s  to  2 .43  and s t i l l  a n o th e r  in c re a s e  in  o v e r a l l  grade p o in t
average  f o r  th e  20 y e a r  o ld s  to  2 .6 5 .  For t h e  c o n t r o l  group th e r e  was 
an  in c re a s e  in  o v e r a l l  g rade  p o in t  av erag e  from 2 .05  f o r  the  17 y e a r  
o ld s  to  2 .28  f o r  the  18 y e a r  o ld s .  Then th e re  was a d e c re a se  to  2 .17
f o r  th e  19 y e a r  o ld s  and a f u r t h e r  d e c re a se  to  2 .02 in  o v e r a l l  grade
p o in t  average  fo r  th e  20 y e a r  o ld s .
P re s e n te d  in  Table XXIV a re  th e  d a ta  r e s u l t i n g  from th e  a n a ly s i s
TABLE XXII
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT IN 
CLASSIFIED BY GROUP, SEX,
OVERALL GRADE POINT AVERAGE 
AND AGE
Source of V a r ia t io n d f Sum o f  Squares F Value
T o ta l 303 202.52
Group 1 3.37 5 .1 8 *
Sex 1 0.67 1.03
Age 3 0.35 0.18
Group by sex 1 0.03 0.04
Group by age 3 2.22 1.14
Sex by .agee 3 2.22 1.14
Group by sex by age 3 2.58 1.33
E r ro r 2B8 372.13




MEAN ACHIEVEMENT OF THREE HUNDRED FOUR STUDENTS IN 
OVERALL GRADE POINT AVERAGE CLASSIFIED 
BY GROUP, SEX AND AGE
Age Experim ent
Group
C ontro l T o ta l  Age
17 2.38 2.05 2 .22
18 2 .30 2.28 2 .29
19 2 .43 2 .17 2 .3 0
20 2 .65 2.02 2 ,3 4
T o ta l 2 .4 4 2.13
Mean d i f f e r e n c e  o f  .31 between ex p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  groups s i g n i f i c a n t  
a t  th e  . 5 l e v e l .
TABLE XXIV
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT IN ENGLISH 100 CLASSIFIED BY GROUP, SEX, AND AGE
Source o f  V a r ia t io n d f Sum of Squares F Value
T o ta l 303 407.04
Group 1 3.01 2.27
Sex 1 2 .58 1.95
Age 3 4 .03 1.01
Group by sex 1 0.22 0.17
Group by age 3 11.23 2.82*
Sex by age 3 1.65 0.42
Group by sex  by age 3 1.62 0.41
E r ro r 288
"*Signif ic a n t  a t  th e  .05  l e v e l .
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o f  v a r ia n c e  com p u ta t io n s .  The a n a ly s i s  of v a r ia n c e  shows no s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  ex p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  groups on the  E n g l ish  
dependent v a r i a b l e  o f  ach ievem ent.  The number e le v e n  s u b - n u l l  h y p o th e s i s  
was a c c e p te d .  The a n a ly s i s  of v a r ia n c e  and the  r e s u l t a n t  F v a lu e  d id  
show a s i g n i f i c a n t  i n t e r a c t i o n  e f f e c t  a t  th e  .05 l e v e l  f o r  th e  sub- 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  group by ag e .  An in s p e c t io n  o f  T ab le  XXV re v e a ls  
t o t a l  mean E n g lish  grade p o in t  average  o f  2 .4 4  f o r  th e  ex p e r im en ta l  
group and a mean E n g l ish  g rade  p o in t  averag e  o f  2 .07  f o r  th e  c o n t r o l  
g roup . While t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  was n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  i t  was a n o t i c e ­
ab le  d i f f e r e n c e .  I t  should  be no ted  however t h a t  in  each  age b r a c k e t ,  
ex cep t  one, th e  ex p e r im en ta l  group has a h ig h e r  mean E n g l ish  grade p o in t  
a v e rag e .  The one e x c e p t io n  was th e  18 y e a r  o ld  group w i th  a grade p o in t  
average  o f  2 .06  f o r  th e  e x p e r im en ta l  group w h ile  t h e  c o n t r o l  had a grade 
p o in t  average  o f  2 .36  in  E n g l i s h .  The mean d i f f e r e n c e  in  E n g l ish  g rade  
p o in t  average  between the  20 y e a r  o ld  e x p e r im e n ta l  and th e  20 y e a r  o ld  
c o n t r o l  group was 1 .3 9 .  Th is  was a l a r g e  d i f f e r e n c e ,  a lm ost 1 .5  l e t t e r  
grade d i f f e r e n c e .  The i n t e r a c t i o n  a f f e c t  p ro b a b ly  r e s t s  on t h i s  p o in t .
Table  XXVI p r e s e n ts  the  summary o f  an a n a ly s i s  o f  v a r ia n c e  t h a t  
was computed f o r  the  dependent v a r i a b l e  American H is to r y .  The F v a lu e  
r e s u l t i n g  from t h i s  com puta tion  r e v e a le d  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  
between the e x p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  g ro u p s .  The s u b - n u l l  h y p o th e s is  
number tw elve  was th e r e f o r e  a c c e p te d .  While th e r e  was no s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e  f o r  th e  between group c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  th e r e  was s i g n i f i c a n t  
i n t e r a c t i o n  e f f e c t  f o r  th e  age sex  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  on th e  American 
H is to ry  v a r i a b l e .  T ab le  XXVII shows t h a t  th e  younger fe m a les ,  age 17 
and 18, had h ig h e r  grade p o in t  av erag es  th an  younger m a le s .  On the 
o th e r  hand th e  o ld e r  m ales ,  19 and 20 y e a r s  o ld ,  had h ig h e r  grade p o in t
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TABLE XXV
MEAN ACHIEVEMENT OF THREE HUNDRED FOUR STUDENTS IN 
ENGLISH 100 CLASSIFIED BY GROUP AND AGE
Age E xperim en ta l
Group
C o n tro l T o ta l  Age
17 2.33 1 .96 2 .15
18 2 .08 2 .36 2.21
19 2.17 2 .16 2 .16
20 3.17 1.78 2.47
T o ta l 2 .4 4 2 .0 7
TABLE XXVI
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT IN AMERICAN HISTORY CLASSIFIED BY GROUP, SEX, AND AGE
Source of V a r ia t io n df Sum of Squares F Value
T o ta l 303 355.63
Group 1 1.69 1.48
Sex 1 0.72 0.63
Age 3 0.35 0 .10
Group by sex 1 0.02 0.02
Group by age 3 3 .29 0.96
Sex by age 3 9 .64 2 .81*
Group by sex  by age 3 7.08 2 .06
E r ro r 288 329.77





MEAN ACHIEVEMENT OF THREE HUNDRED FOUR STUDENTS IN 
AMERICAN HISTORY CLASSIFIED BY SEX AND AGE
Age Male
Sex
Female T o ta l  Age
17 1.72 2 .57 2 .14
18 2.15 2 .24 2 .19
19 2.33 2.12 2.23
20 2 .16 2 .00 2.08
T o ta l 2 .0 9 2 .2 3
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averag es  th a n  th e  o ld e r  fe m a les .  F u r th e r  in s p e c t io n  of th e  th e  t a b l e  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  the  m iddle  age b ra c k e ts  18 and 19 y e a r  o ld  freshm an had 
h ig h e r  g rade  p o in t  av erag es  th a n  d id  e i t h e r  th e  younger,  17 y e a r  o ld s ,  
o r  the  o ld e r ,  20 y e a r  o ld ,  group.
P re se n ted  in  Table  XXVIII i s  an a n a ly s i s  o f  v a r ia n c e  summary 
f o r  the  dependent v a r i a b l e  B io logy . The computed F v a lu e  in d ic a te d  a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  e x p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  groups a t  
th e  .05 l e v e l  o f  c o n f id e n ce .  A mean d i f f e r e n c e  o f  0 .37 in  B io logy  was 
found to  be s i g n i f i c a n t  and th e  s u b - n u l l  h y p o th e s is  was th e r e f o r e  
r e j e c t e d .  Table XXIX shows t h a t  th e  mean grade p o in t  averag e  of 2 .12 
f o r  th e  17 y e a r  o ld  e x p e r im en ta l  group was l a r g e s t  and t h a t  th e  grade 
p o in t  average  d ec rea sed  as  th e  g ro u p 's  age in c re a s e d  so t h a t  the  20 
y e a r  o ld s  had a g rade  p o in t  av erag e  o f  1.67 in  B io lo g y . Table  XXIX 
a l s o  shows t h a t  f o r  the 17 y ea r  o ld  c o n t r o l  group the  B io logy grade 
p o in t  average  was 1.29 and th e r e  was an in c re a s e  f o r  18 y e a r  o ld s  to  
1 .6 2 ,  to  1 .68  f o r  th e  19 y e a r  o ld s  and th e n  a d e c rea se  f o r  the  20 y ea r  
back to  1 .5 4 .
TABLE XXVIII
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT IN BIOLOGY 100 CLASSIFIED BY GROUP, SEX, AGE
Source of V a r ia t io n df Sum o f  Squares F Value
T o ta l 303 409.76
Group 1 4 .63 3 .58*
Sex 1 0.02 0.01
Age 3 0.78 0 .20
Group by sex 1 0.26 0 .20
Group by age 3 4 .07 1.05
Sex by age 3 2.35 0.61
Group by sex by age 3 6.52 1.68
E r ro r 288 372.13





MEAN ACHIEVEMENT OF THREE HUNDRED FOUR STUDENTS IN 
BIOLOGY CLASSIFIED BY GROUP AND AGE
Group
Age E xperim en ta l  C o n tro l  T o ta l  Age
17 2.12 1.29 1.71
18 1 .96 1.62 1.79
19 1.83 1.68 1.76
20 1.67 1.54 1.61
Mean d i f f e r e n c e  o f  .37 between the ex p e r im en ta l  and c o n t ro l  groups 
s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  th e  .05 l e v e l .
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The purpose o f  t h i s  s tu d y  was to  de te rm ine  th e  e f f e c t iv e n e s s  
o f  the  Freshman S p e c ia l  S e rv ic e s  Program a t  S ou thern  U n iv e r s i ty ,  Baton 
Rouge Campus. More s p e c i f i c a l l y  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  sought t o  de te rm ine  
w hether o r  n o t  freshman s tu d e n t s  who p a r t i c i p a t e d  in  the  a c t i v i t i e s  of 
the  s p e c i a l  s e r v ic e s  program ach ieved  a t  th e  same l e v e l  as th o se  freshman 
s tu d e n t s  who did  n o t  p a r t i c i p a t e  in  the  program, and a l s o  d e te rm ine  i f  
th e re  were s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  changes in  s e l f  concept between 
th e  g roups . In  C hapter  V i s  p re s e n te d  a summary o f t h i s  s tu d y  a long  
w ith  a l i s t i n g  o f  the  c o n c lu s io n s  reached  and recommendations f o r  f u r t h e r  
s tu d y .
A. INTRODUCTION
In  r e c e n t  y e a r s  a number o f  a g en c ie s  and i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  h ig h e r  
e d u c a t io n  have begun to  a d d re ss  them selves  t o  th e  problems o f p ro v id in g  
expanded e d u c a t io n a l  o p p o r tu n i t i e s  f o r  the  d isad v an tag ed  s tu d e n t s .  These 
e f f o r t s  have in c lu d ed  a v a r i e t y  o f  programs and a c t i v i t i e s  designed  to  
h e lp  a l l e v i a t e  th e  problems ex p er ien ced  by e d u c a t io n a l ly  dep riv ed  h ig h -  
r i s k  s tu d e n t s  in  t h e i r  a t te m p ts  to  e n te r  the  w orld  o f  h ig h e r  e d u c a t io n .
One such e d u c a t io n a l  o p p o r tu n i ty  program d esigned  to  a s s i s t  
the  s tu d e n t  in  s u c c e s s fu l  c o l le g e  work was o p e ra t iv e  a t  Southern  
U n iv e r s i ty ,  Baton Rouge Campus d u r in g  the  f i r s t  sem es te r  o f  the 1973-
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74 schoo l y e a r .
The g e n e ra l  o b j e c t i v e  o f th e  S o u th e rn  U n iv e r s i ty  Freshman S p e c ia l  
S e rv ic e s  Program was to  p ro v id e  a program o f  rem ed ia l  and s u p p o r t iv e  
s e r v ic e s  f o r  s tu d e n t s  w ith  academic p o t e n t i a l  who were e n r o l l e d  a t  the  
i n s t i t u t i o n  and who by re a so n  o f d ep r iv ed  e d u c a t io n a l ,  c u l t u r a l ,  o r  
economic background were in  need of such s e r v i c e s .
B. SELECTION OF SUBJECTS
The s u b je c t s  f o r  t h i s  s tu d y  were drawn from a pool of 1500 
freshm an s tu d e n t s  who met a l l  the  re q u ire m e n ts  f o r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in  the  
F e d e r a l ly  funded S p e c ia l  S e rv ic e s  Program a t  S ou thern  U n iv e r s i ty ,  Baton 
Rouge Campus.
From th e  t o t a l  p o p u la t io n  o f  1500 the  d i r e c t o r  o f  the  S p e c ia l  
S e rv ic e s  Program chose 600 f o r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  based on th e  l e v e l  o f  fund ­
ing  a v a i l a b l e .  The i n v e s t i g a t o r  s e l e c t e d  550 from th e  900 n o n - p a r t i c i ­
p a t in g  freshman group based on the  f a c t  t h a t  th e y  were a l l  e n r o l l e d  in  
th e  com bina tion  o f  co u rses  chosen as  academic achievem ent m easures .
Three hundred f i f t y  o f  th e  600 program p a r t i c i p a n t s  were e n r o l l e d  in  
th e  com bina tion  o f  co u rses  chosen  as  academic achievem ent m easures .
To th e se  two g ro u p s ,  350 p a r t i c i p a t i n g  and 550 n o n - p a r t i c i p a t i n g ,  a 
t a b l e  o f  random numbers was a p p l ie d  in  o rd e r  to  a r r i v e  a t  th e  sample 
o f  200 s u b je c t s  each in  the  e x p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  g roups .
C. STATISTICAL TREATMENT
Because o f  th e  n a tu r e  of th e  s tu d y ,  two s t a t i s t i c a l  t r e a tm e n ts  
were a p p l ie d  t o  th e  d a t a .  An a n a ly s i s  o f  co v a r ian c e  was conducted 
u s in g  th e  mean change s c o re s  on each o f  the  te n  su b sc a le s  o f  the
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Tennessee S e l f  Concept S c a le .  The a n a ly s i s  o f  c o v a r ian c e  used  as a co- 
v a r i a t e  th e  p r e t e s t  s c o re s  on each o f  the  s u b s c a le s .  The a p p l i c a t i o n  
o f  th e  a n a ly s i s  o f  c o v a r ian c e  p a r t i a l e d  o u t  any d i f f e r e n c e s  rem ain ing  
i n  th e  groups a f t e r  random s e l e c t i o n  and reduced  th e  e x p e r im en ta l  e r r o r  
caused by any such d i f f e r e n c e s .
A nalyses  o f  v a r ia n c e  were conducted u s in g  th e  mean grade  p o in t  
av erag es  f o r  each o f the  fo u r  academic achievem ent m easures as c r i t e r i a .
The a n a ly s i s  of th e  d a ta  which p ro v id ed  answers to  the  q u e s t io n s  
o f  th e  n u l l - h y p o th e s i s  a r e  p re s e n te d  as fo l lo w : An a n a ly s i s  of the  da ta
r e s u l t i n g  from the  com puta tion  o f  F v a lu e s  r e v e a le d  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f ­
f e re n c e  between e x p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  groups w i th  r e s p e c t  to  t o t a l  
p o s i t i v e  s e l f  c o n c e p t .  While th e re  was no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between 
th e  two g roups , i t  should  be no ted  t h a t  th e re  was s i g n i f i c a n t  i n t e r a c t i o n  
a t  th e  .05 l e v e l  f o r  the  group by sex ,  by age c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .
A com parison o f  the  mean changes in  t o t a l  p o s i t i v e  s e l f  concept 
in d ic a te d  a p o s i t i v e ,  though n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  a change in  the  expected  
d i r e c t i o n  in  fa v o r  o f  th e  ex p e r im en ta l  g roup . A c l o s e r  look a t  the  group 
by age c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  showed t h a t  th e  p o s i t i v e  s e l f  concep t change i n ­
c re a s e d  w ith  age in c r e a s e .  This  was t ru e  fo r  both ex p er im en ta l  and 
c o n t r o l  g ro u p s .
F i t t s  (1965) s a id  t h a t  i t  i s  l o g i c a l  to  expec t t h a t  c e r t a i n  l i f e  
e x p e r ie n c e s  would have consequences f o r  th e  way in  which a pe rson  sees  
h im s e l f .  P sy ch o lo th e rap y  o r  o th e r  p o s i t i v e  e x p e r ie n c e s  would be expec ted  
to  r e s u l t  in  enhancement o f  the  s e l f  co ncep t,  w hile  s t r e s s  o r  f a i l u r e  in  
lowered s e l f  esteem .
He a l s o  s a id  t h a t  " th e r e  i s  c o n s id e ra b le  ev idence  t h a t  p e o p le 's  
con cep t of s e l f  do change as  a r e s u l t  o f  s i g n i f i c a n t  e x p e r ie n c e s ."
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The computed F v a lu e s  used  to  t e s t  the  n u l l  h y p o th e s is  were n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  th e  .05 l e v e l  f o r  th e  te n  s u b sc a le s  m easuring change in  
s e l f  co n ce p t .  T h is  was t r u e  fo r  bo th  the  e x p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  g roups . 
The computed F v a lu e s  used  t o  t e s t  th e  n u l l  h y p o th e s is  were s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s i g n i f i c a n t  f o r  t h r e e  o f  th e  fo u r  academic achievem ent m easures .
I f  F i t t s  i s  c o r r e c t  and i f  th e  assum ptions  concern ing  th e  s tu d y  
a re  c o r r e c t ,  th e n  t h e r e  must be a r a t i o n a l e  f o r  th e  sm all change sco res  
shown in  t o t a l  p o s i t i v e  s e l f  c o n ce p t .  I t  would appear t h a t  a t  l e a s t  
p a r t  o f  th e  answer i s  in  th e  f a c t  t h a t  82 p e rc e n t  o f  the  e x p e r im en ta l  
and c o n t r o l  groups had p r e - t e s t  s e l f  concep t s co re s  a t  o r  above or 
below t h a t  o f  th e  no rm ative  p o p u la t io n .  This  f a c t  might mean t h a t  the  
la c k  o f  s i g n i f i c a n t  change in  s e l f  con cep t s co re s  was due to  the  f a c t  
t h a t  th e  s u b je c t s  were a l r e a d y  a t  o r  n e a r  normal in  t o t a l  p o s i t i v e  s e l f  
concep t and t h e r e f o r e  were n o t  l i k e l y  to  change much. This i s  c o n s i s t ­
e n t  w i th  f in d in g s  r e p r e s e n te d  by F i t t s  (1965) t h a t  in  many case s  Black 
youth  had h ig h  p o s i t i v e  s e l f  concep t a s  measured by the  Tennessee S e l f  
Concept S c a le .
I t  should  be no ted  t h a t  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  groups was 
n o t  th e  same f o r  a l l  th e  sex  by age com binations  b u t  was dependent on 
th e  p a r t i c u l a r  sex  and age o f  th e  s u b j e c t .
Another o b je c t iv e  o f  the  S p e c ia l  S e rv ic e s  Program was to  p rov ide  
th e  n e c e s sa ry  re m e d ia l ,  t u t o r i a l  and c o u n se l in g  su p p o r t iv e  s e r v ic e s  n e c e s ­
s a r y  f o r  s u c c e s s f u l  academic ach ievem ent.
An a n a ly s i s  o f  d a ta  concerned w ith  academic achievem ent re v e a le d  
t h a t  th e re  was a s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  e x p e r im en ta l  and 
c o n t r o l  groups w ith  r e s p e c t  to  grade p o in t  a v e ra g e s .  O v e ra l l  grade 
p o in t  av erag es  were used  to  measure th e  e f f e c t s  of the  Freshman S p ec ia l
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S e rv ic e s  Program on academic ach ievem ent. C lose  i n s p e c t io n  o f  th e  d a ta  
in d ic a te d  t h a t  n o t  on ly  was th e r e  a between group s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e ,  
b u t  th e re  were a l s o  i n t e r a c t i o n  e f f e c t s  as  w e l l .  I t  was a p p a ren t  t h a t  
age and sex , as  w e l l  as  g roup , in f lu e n c e d  th e  grade p o in t  av erag es  o f  
bo th  the  e x p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  s u b j e c t s .
CONCLUSIONS
From th e  d a ta  c o l l e c t e d ,  ana lyzed  and p re s e n te d  w i th in  the  
l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  t h i s  s tu d y ,  the  fo l lo w in g  c o n c lu s io n s  appea r  to  be 
w a rra n ted :
1. There was no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  in  th e  change in  the  
s e l f  concep t between th e  ex p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  g roups .
2 . There was s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  o r  i n t e r a c t i o n  in  academic 
achievem ent as  measured by the  g rade  p o in t  average  in  E n g l ish ,  H is to ry ,  
and B io logy and the  o v e r a l l  g rad e  p o in t  av e rag e .
a .  A s i g n i f i c a n t  i n t e r a c t i o n  e f f e c t  f o r  th e  group by age 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  was s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  th e  .05 l e v e l  f o r  E n g l i s h .
b .  In  the  case  o f  American H is to ry  th e re  was s i g n i f i c a n t  
i n t e r a c t i o n  e f f e c t  f o r  the  age sex c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .
c .  For B io logy th e re  was s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between 
the  e x p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  g ro u p s .
d . The o v e r a l l  g rade p o in t  average  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f ­
f e r e n t  between th e  ex p e r im en ta l  and c o n t r o l  g ro u p s .
3 . Many of the  e d u c a t io n a l  o p p o r tu n i ty  programs s tu d ie d  had 
s im i l a r  a c t i v i t y  components. These components in c lu d ed  (1) c o u n se l in g ,
(2) t u t o r i n g ,  (3 ) re m e d ia t io n  and , (4) sm all group d i s c u s s io n .
4 .  C ounseling  appeared  to  have had a p o s i t i v e  a f f e c t  on v a r io u s
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a s p e c ts  o f  s e l f  c o n c e p t .  The degree  o f  e f f e c t  seems to  depend on the  
n a tu r e  and e x ten d  o f  the  c o u n se l in g  program.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The i n v e s t i g a t o r  made th e  fo l lo w in g  recommendations in  the  hope 
t h a t  th ey  m ight prove to  be o f  some b e n e f i t ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  to  the  pe rsons  
r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  developm ent, im p lem en ta tion  and d i r e c t i o n  of s p e c ia l  
s e r v ic e  type  program s.
1. That th e s e  programs be con tin u ed  as an i n t r i c a l  p a r t  o f  the  
a c t i v i t i e s  of h ig h e r  e d u c a t io n .
2 . That th e r e  be f u r t h e r  s t u d i e s  o f  the  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  the  
program w ith  an aim toward improvement o f  the  program s.
3 . That in  a f u tu r e  s tu d y  a n o th e r  in s tru m e n t  f o r  m easuring 
s e l f  concep t o r  s e l f  congruence be employed and the  r e s u l t s  compared 
w ith  th e  r e s u l t s  from t h i s  s tu d y .
4 .  That in  f u tu r e  s tu d y  the  le n g th  of tim e be extended to  
in c lu d e  th e  f u l l  schoo l y ear  to  d e te rm in e  i f  time has an e f f e c t  on 
s e l f  concep t and academic ach ievem ent.
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MEAN CHANGE SCORE FOR THE FAMILY SELF SUBSCALE OF THE 
TENNESSEE SELF CONCEPT SCALE CLASSIFIED BY 
GROUP, BY SEX, AND BY AGE
Male Female
Age 17 18 19 20 17 18 19 20
C o n tro l 2 .75 -2 .0 5  5 .45 1.70 0.08 1.23 -1 .87 3 .68
E xp erim en ta l  0 .61 1 .56  2 .46 -0 .1 1 3.08 0.94 5.61 4 .95
TABLE XXXI
MEAN CHANGE SCORE FOR THE TOTAL POSITIVE SELF CONCEPT 
SUBSCALE OF THE TENNESSEE SELF CONCEPT SCALE 
CLASSIFIED BY GROUP BY SEX BY AGE
Male Female
Age 1/ 18 19 20 17 18 19 20
C o n tro l -0 .6 7 -1 0 .7 0 19.36 -6 .8 5 -6 .8 5 7.14  -8 .6 4 3 .31
E xperim en ta l -10 .03 5 .30 11.94 4.17 3.37 1.57 22.31 11.95
TABLE XXXII
MEAN ACHIEVEMENT OF 304 STUDENTS AS REFLECTED IN GRADE POINT AVERAGE IN ENGLISH, HISTORY, BIOLOGY 
AND OVERALL GRADE POINT AVERAGE CLASSIFIED BY GROUP AND AGE
E xperim en ta l
GROUP
C on tro l
Age E n g l ish H is to rv Biology
Grade P o in t  
Average E n g l ish H is to rv Biology
Grade P o in t  
Average
2.33 2.31 2.12 2.38 1.96 1.98 1.29 2.05
15 2.08 2.14 1.96 2.31 2.36 2.25 1.62 2.28
19 2.17 3 .39 1.83 2.43 2 .16 2 .06 1.68 2.17
**
20 3.17 2.25 1.67 2.65 1.78 1.91 1.54 2.02
T o ta l 2 .44 2.52 1 .90 2 .44 2 .04 2.05 1.53 2.13
*Age 17 a l s o  in c lu d ed  16 y ea r  o ld s .
**Age 20 inc luded  a l l  20 and above.
TAB1.E XXXIII
CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS FOR FOURTEEN DEPENDENT VARIABLES, TEN SUBSCALES OF THE TENNESSEE SELF 
CONCEPT SCALES AND FOUR ACHIEVEMENT MEASURES FOR THE EXPERIMENTAL GROUP
C2 C3 C4 C5 C6
P h y s i c a l  S e l f C l .4 7 * *  .4 4 * * .4 7 * * .4 8 * * .1 6 *
M o r a l - E t h i c a l  S e l f C2 .4 9 * * .4 1 * * .4 6 * * .2 0 * *
P e r s o n a l  S e l f C3 .4 0 * * .5 0 * * .1 5 *
F a m i ly  S e l f C4 .5 6 * * .1 1
S o c i a l  S e l f C5 .1 8 *
S e l f - C r i t i c i s m C6
I d e n t i t y C7
S e l f  S a t i s f a c t i o n C8
B e h a v io r C9
T o t a l  P o s i t i v e CIO
E n g l i s h
H i s t o r y
B io l o g y
G r a d e  P o i n t  A v e r a g e
G ra d e  P o i n t
C7_________ C8___________C9___________CIO______ E n g l i s h  H i s t o r v  B io l o g y ______ A v e ra  a e
59** .56** .13 .68** .09 .09 .01 .12
55** .57** .16* .61** .09 .03 .00 .06
52** .50** .11 .61** .03 .14 - : 10 1 o 00
62** .56** .25** .65** - .0 2 .05 .08 - .0 5
58** .58** .20** .63** ( o .10 1 © 0 .0 5
,23** .11 .03 .22**
roOl - .1 4 * - .0 1 - .0 1
.43** .10 .74** .05 .02 - .0 5 .14
.18* .64**
00O .07 .04 .10
.20** .00 - .0 4 * .02 .03




♦ S i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  .O S l e v e l .  
* * S i g n i f l e a n t  a t  t h e  .0 0 1  l e v e l .
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TABI£ XXXIV
CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS FOR FOURTEEN DEPENDENTS VARIABLES, TEN SUBSCALES OF THE TENNESSEE SELF 
CONCEPT SCALES AND FOUR ACHIEVEMENT MEASURES FOR THE CONTROL GROUP
G ra d e  P o i n t
C2__________ C3__________ C4___________C5___________C6_________ C7_________ C8___________C9__________ CIO E n g l i s h  H i s t o r y  B io l o g y  A v e ra g e
P h y s i c a l  S e l f C l .3 3 * *  .5 6 * * .3 7 * * .1 8 * * .0 0 .4 4 * * .4 3 * * .0 1 .5 2 * * .1 1 .1 1 .0 4 .0 5
M o r a l - E t h i c a l  S e l f C2 .3 8 * * .5 7 * * .4 9 * * - . 0 2 .6 0 * * .6 5 * * 1 © o . 6 8 * * - . 1 8 * - . 0 6 - . 0 6
0501
P e r s o n a l  S e l f C3 .4 1 * * .1 9 * - . 1 1 .3 8 * * .4 4 * * .0 5 .4 3 * * - . 0 9 - . 1 7 * - . 1 3 - . 1 0
F a t a l l y  S e l f C4 .4 4 * *
0
0
H1 .5 0 * * .6 7 * *
0O1 .6 4 * * - . 1 9 * - . 1 1 * * - . 1 9 * - . 1 7 * *
S o c i a l  S e l f C5 .0 1 .5 1 * * .5 2 * * - . 0 3 .4 8 * * - . 0 2 .0 0 - . 0 1 - . 0 1
S e l f - C r l t l c i s B C6 - . 0 5 - . 0 6 .2 0 * .0 4 .1 0 .0 5 .0 9 .1 1
I d e n t i t y C7 .3 7 - . 0 4 .5 5 * * - . 0 9 .0 1 - . 0 3 - . 0 4
S e l f  S a t i s f a c t i o n C8 1 © . 6 6 * * - . 1 8 * - . 2 0 * - . 1 5 - . 1 6
B e h a v io r C9 .0 0 - . 0 1 - . 0 1 .0 7 .0 1
T o t a l  P o s i t i v e CIO - . 1 3 - . 1 2 1 - . 1 1 - . 1 2
E n g l i s h .5 7 * * .5 3 * * .8 3 * *
H i s t o r y .5 5 * * .7 8 * *
B io l o g y .7 8 * *
G r a d e  P o i n t  A v e r a g e
* S i g n l f i c a n t  a t  t h e  . 0 5  l e v e l .
^ S i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  .0 0 1  l e v e l .
VITA
J e r r y  Cole, J r .  was born  in  Ada, ( B ie n v i l l e  P a r i s h )  L o u is ian a  
on December 15, 1928, the  son o f  Mr. J e r r y  C o le , S r .  and Mrs. Nonrie D. 
M ar tin  C ole . On December 27, 1950, he was m arr ied  to  E lnora  B. Johnson. 
They a re  th e  p a re n ts  o f  two c h i l d r e n ,  J e r r y  Cole I I I  and R eginald  A llen  
C o le .
He re c e iv e d  h i s  e lem en ta ry  and secondary  e d u c a t io n  in  the  p u b l ic  
sch o o ls  of Jackson  P a r i s h ,  i n  Jo n esb o ro ,  L o u is ia n a .  His c o l le g e  t r a i n ­
ing  was r e c e iv e d  a t  S ou thern  U n iv e r s i ty  where he re c e iv e d  the B achelor 
o f  A r ts  degree in  1950. His m aste r  of E duca tion  degree  was earned  from 
L o u is ian a  S ta te  U n iv e r s i ty  in  A ugust, 1956.
His work and m i l i t a r y  s e r v ic e  e x p e r ien c e  in c lu d e :  two y ea rs
(1950-52) in  the  U nited  S t a t e s  Army; seven  and one h a l f  y e a rs  ( f i r s t  
s em es te r  1950 and 1953-60) as a t e a c h e r  o f  g e n e ra l  s c i e n c e ,  b io lo g y ,  
c h e m is t ry ,  and p h y s ic s  in  th e  J a s p e r  Henderson High School of Jackson  
P a r i s h ;  f iv e  y e a rs  (1960-65) as p r i n c i p a l  of the  C a r te r  C. Raymond High 
S chool, LeCompte, (R apides P a r i s h )  L o u is ia n a ;  fo u r  y e a rs  (1965-69) as 
p r i n i c p a l  o f  th e  Jackson  High School, Jo n esb o ro ,  L o u is ia n a ;  and f iv e  y e a rs  
(1969-74) as D i r e c to r  of Development a t  Sou thern  U n iv e r s i ty ,  Baton Rouge, 
L o u i s ia n a .
He has  h e ld  a c t i v e  membership in  the L o u is ian a  E duca tion  A ss o c ia ­
t i o n ,  NEA, the  L o u is ian a  A s s o c ia t io n  of Secondary School P r i n c i p a l s ,  the  
N a t io n a l  A s s o c ia t io n  o f  Secondary School P r i n c i p a l s ,  and the American 
Alumni C ouncil .
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The w r i t e r  i s  c u r r e n t l y  employed as  D i r e c to r  o f  Development f o r  
the  S ou thern  U n iv e r s i ty  System.
